
NAVY SINKS THREE SHIPS
Jap Resistance Crumbles on Kwajalein Island
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The Jap k lu d s  of Roi and 
Namcr, hi Hh  Km Ii Mk atoll, 
whkh at» under heavy bombing 
attacks of U. S. Navy carrier 
baaed planes-a^e shown In top 
picture. The island airfield at 
the top of picture Is Roi, which

is connected to Namur by a 
narrow strip of coral beach and 
a Tap-built roadway. Note horn
ing hanger and strong concen
tration of buildings on Namur. 
Koi and Namur are a part of 
the Marshall islands group.— 
(U. S. Navy Photo from NEA).

Only Scattered Snipers, Unseen 
Enemy Wonnded Remain on Namur

By QEOftGE E. JONES
NAMUR ISLAND, Kwajalien 

Atoll, The Marshalls Peb 3 —• De
layed!—<Av -Scattered snipers and 
unseen enemy wounded remain on 
this shattered, stinking Island, but 
the actual end of sustained com
bat came at 1 p. m. yesterday in

~h

Pope Refuses To <

Flee from Rome «*r", ^ t
>N, Feb„' 4—fa(P) A thinly- 

warning that the Germans 
to defend Rome step by step, 

ever the destruction entailed, 
is «ported to have been coveyed to 
Pope Pius XII by the Nazis, who 
apparently have been trying for 
some time t6 persuade the pontiff 
to come to Germany.

The Ankara radio said the warn
ing had been handed the pope by 
Baron Eldest von Weizaecker, Ger
man ambassador to the Vatican, in 
the form of a statement from Field 
Marshal Albert Kesselring declar
ing that the ultimate fate of Rome 
necessarily will be “subject to mili
tary considerations.’’

At the same time the Vatican ra
dio made it plain that the pope has 
no intention of leaving Rome, come 
what may. In a broadcast recorded 
he«  last night by the Associated 
PrgS6 the Vatican said: 

m u s  XII, since the very beginn
ing of the war, has refused to aban
don his Rome, always wishing to be 
pKsent and partake in all the moral 
and material sufferings of the world 
bleeding from the great torture.” 
-------------- BUY BONDS--------------
Finns Still Face 
Russian Assault

MOSCOW Feb. 4—((P)—There is 
good reason (o believe here that un
less the Finns act soon to abandon 
their German alliance and get out 
or the war they must feel the might 
of a Red army offensive again 
slwrt’.v. !

With I-enlngrad freed and far 
northern commimications Improv
ing aailv. the Russians are known 
to be In a  position to hurl large 
ariny navy and air units against the 
Finnish mainland.

It is difficult to say Just what the 
Russians would expect from Fin
land. but it is certain the far nor
thern republic would have to agree 
to drop oermany and pull out of 
the war qiUcUy._____________ __

( S A W . . .
A letter Garnet Reeves. Jr., wrote 

to Lient, fjg) Steve Matthews, for
mer cjbr manager, no* serving over
seas. fOarnet Jr. reoetved a cable- 
gratnlrom the lieutenant that made 
him about the produest boy in town.

a little corner near the northwest 
tip of Namur island as the Marines 
pressed in for the kill.

Organized enemy resistance was 
ended, and even the toughened, bat
tle-hardened Marines were disgust
ed with the task of wiping out -Jap
anese troops who hovered on the 
borderline of insanity as the result 
of the Allied bombardment and the 
enduing hopeless retreat across the 
island.

U. S. casualties have been very 
moderate, although they Include 
one of the most popular officers In 
the Marine corps.

Only a few score Japanese of the 
original force who garrisoned Na
mur and the adjoining island of Roi 
were left as a ring of Marine gun
fire tightened about their defensive 
position, which probably was a com
mand post.

Their fight was hopeless from the 
very beginning. It was a murderous 
bombardment, then an Inevitable 
retreat in the face of superior Mar
ine fire power. Light mobile artil
lery, flame throwers and bazookas 
thundered and rocked against the 
crumbling concrete pillboxes and 
then the Japanese were surrounded.

Most remained in hiding, waiting 
the end which came quickly in most 
cases. Only a few tried to break the 
encirclement, and they could not 
make it.

I  was on this battlefield with 
Capt. Arthur Hanson, Washington, 
D. C., when the staccatto chatter 
of machineguns and the resonant 
thumps of Marine mortars died 
away.

For more than four hours I  had 
been dodging sniper bullets as I 
poked among the ruins, and the 
silence seemed unnatural.

In their two-day battle, the Jap- 
Km  PACIFIC Page 8

Lawrence McBee 
Is Made Captain

Lawrence 8. McBee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace McBee, 406 N. 
Somerville, has been promoted from 
llrst lieutenant to captain, his par
ents were advised this week In a 
cable from England.

Captain McBee, a flight com
mander pilot, flics a P-38 Light
ning camera ship for an army air 
force photographic group recon
naissance unit in England, taking 
pictures of Nazi--occupied Europe. 
------------- BUY BONDS-,------------
Kingman Flier Is 
Killed at Victoria

VICTORIA, Tex.. Feb. 4—OP)— 
First Lieut. Charles A. NOfal of 
Kingman Air Field, Kingman, Arts., 
was killed in the crash of his pur
suit plane a mile and a half east of 
Poster Field yesterday.

NOfal was visiting Foster Field on 
official business a t the time of the 
crash. Ool. H. H. Vanauksn, com-■. »s n—Éi il i—n.—11. . ..i i —  w « B i i  w v i-  ira. n .  y  a

Fife-One Oarage 600 0 Ouyler Ph 51 mantling officer, said.

Only Light * 
Casualties

(Bv The Awoclated Preeel
Japanese resistance crumbled on 

big, rrescent-shaped Kwajalein atoll 
today under overwhelming pressure 
of American Invasion troops fight
ing a foothold in the strategic 
Marshall islands.

Imminent fall of the largest in 
the string of mid-Paciflc bases was 
Indicated by front-line reports on 
the five-day old offensive which 
Under-Secretary of War Robert 
Patterson declared will “widen the 
cracks in the outer defense ring’’ 
of the Japanese empire.

The enemy already had forfeited 
more than half of the 30-odd keys 
forming the Kwajalien back door 
to the mandated Islands. Casualties 
ran high for the Japanese, unex
pectedly low for the Americans.

U. S. Marines, following up on 
the seizure of Roi islet with Us 
valuable airstrip, captured adjoin
ing Namur and four other coral 
keys to gain control of the atoll’s 
northern end. Operations reached 
the mopplng-up stage yesterday on 
Kwajalein islet at the southern tip, 
where army forces used tanks and 
field artillery to beat back the 
hard-hit enemy.

The navy said the known Japan
ese dead on Kwajalein islet as of 
Wednesday night totaled 1.250 of 
an estimated garrison of 2,000 men. 
American casualties were announc
ed as 27 dead, 9 missing and 190 
wounded. In the Rol-Namur sector, 
100 U. S. Marines were killed and 
400 wounded.

Radio Tokyo, in its first mention 
of the Marshalls action in 24 hours, 
asserted that “the Americans have 
to risk It In order not to nullify the 
costly adventure in the Gilberts.” 
U. S. forces last November captured 
the islands 300 miles south of the 
present fighting at a cost of 3700 
casualties, but it provided air 
bases for pre-invasion assaults on 
the Marshalls.

As the United States moved the 
battle front closer to Tokyo. Ad
miral Ernest J. King, commander- 
in-chief of the navy, told an Amer
ican Legion dinner In Washington 
last night that “we have still a 
long way to go” in the Pacific war.

"We must also remember that 
as we go on, the enemy’s lines of 
communications grow ever shorter 
as ours grow ever longer. That the 
enemy defensive positions Will be 
more thoroughly dug tn and that 
we will need all the fighting power 
that we can muster to attain the 
victory.”

General George C. Marshall, army 
chief of staff, said the Marshalls 
campaign provided the Japanese 
with “an expert demonstration of 
the overwhelming air and sea pow
er which is rapidly developing in 
the Pacific and the perfect team
work of our landing parties.”

The Allied drive on Madang, big 
Japanese base on the northeast 
coast of New Guinea, was heighten
ed by a 77-ton bombing of Alexis- 
hafen and the dropping of an addi
tional 30 tons of explosives on other 
enemy positions in the same sector.

Allied patrols were disclosed to 
have crossed central Bougainville 
for an attack on the Japanese with
in two miles of the enemy-held east 
coast. Destroyers and P-T boats 
poun dedat Nipponese positions on 
tho west coast as well as Buka on 
the northern Up of the Solomons 
island.

In Burma, American and RAF 
fliers ranged over the waterways of 
the Mayu peninsula, hitting five 
large troop-carrying sampans, and 
smashed at Irrawaddy river bridges 
in the south. American-trained 
Chinese troops hunted down Japan
ese in the dense jungle north and 
west of captured Talhpa Ga in 
northern Burma.

A Dutch newspaper in London 
published new details of Japanese 
atrocities perpetrated against Allied 
prisoners. The Tokyo radio quoted 
Kumaichi Yamamoto, vice minister 
lor occupied areas in Asia, as say
ing Japanese treatment of Allied 
nationals Interned In China was 
"too lenient In comparison to the 
treatment given by the enemy na
tions."
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Via, Patterson 
Enter Campaigns

Two more candidates joined the 
list of office seekers today with 
announcement« of B. S. Via for 
county attorney, and of Mrs. Dee 
Patterson for district clerk.

Via is the second candidate to 
announce for county attorney and 
Mrs. Patterson is likewise the sec
ond candidate for district clerk.

R. E. Oatltn was first to announce 
for district clerk and Edgar E. 
Pavnc the first for county attorney.

No statements as to whether they 
would be candidates for re-election 
have been made to date by either 
District Clerk Miriam Wilson or 
County Attorney Joe Gordon.

-BUY JOND3-

Jock McLean Weds 
New York Woman

DALLAS. Feb. 4—((F)—John Ran
dolph (Jock) McLean, 28, son of 
Mrs. Evalyn McLean, owner of the 

I famed Hope diamond, was married 
-hi Durant, Okla.. Tuesday to Mrs. 
|  Elizabeth Brooke Reeves, 27, of 
New York, Mrs. Townsend Burden 
of Dallas said today.

Mrs. Burden and her husband ac
companied the cauide from here to 
Oklahoma and witnessed the cere- 
money which was performed early 
Tueeday morning fay Rev. W r. 
Pruitt, pastor of the First Pres
byterian church of Durant, at his
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Nazis
FRI Says Horse 
Doesn't Count 

As Dependent

Hammer Allied Beachhead
Reds Lunge 
Forward All

LOS ANGELES, Feb 4—((PH-
Sign.ng up for the draft in 1941. 
Edward Merlin Sheridan pondered 
the registration blank section head
ed "dependents."

Finally he put down “(1) wife" 
and “( ) Mary Ann Sheridan, le- 
male, born Sept. 12, 1941.”

His draft board placed him in 3-A, 
the group deferred for dependents.

Yesterday the 28-year-old auto
mobile mechanic was arrested by 
FBI agents on a federal indictment 
charging failure to report for induc
tion and making false statements to 
his draft board.

"Mary Ann Sheridan," said Assis
tant U. S. Attorney Huntington P. 
Bledsoe, “turns out to be a horse."

Said Sheridan:
“I  just filled out a form listing 

dependents—and the way that horse 
has been eating oats- well, she was 
certainly a dependent.”

-BUY BONDS-

Alleged Slayer 
Of Brownfield 
Women Caught

BROWNFIELD. Feb. 4—<(PI—W. 
C. (Dick) Brown, 28, paroled con
vict and former asylum inmate, was 
held today in an unannounced jail 
lor safekeeping after being charged 
with the hammer slaying of two 
women he earlier had befriended

Mrs. Cora Smith. 71, of Brown
field. and her daughter. Mrs. Quin 
ley Dunlap, 40. of California, were 
beaten to death Wednesday night 
in front of Mrs. Smith's chicken 
house.

Brown and his parents had been 
helping the two women crate some 
chickens, which Mrs. Smith was 
selling, along with some household 
furnishings, so that she and her 
daughter could leave yesterday for 
California.

District Attorney Rollin McCord 
said Brown's parents went to their 
home nearby for a truck and found 
the bodies upon their return 10 min
utes later.

A widespread search by Texas 
Rangers, highway patrolmen and 
county officers of the area ended 
yesterday with the arrest of Brown 
while he was calmly eating in a 
cafe at Denver City, 11 miles south
west of here.

Hearing a radio broadcast of the 
crime. Deputy Sheriff Ike Toler of 
Denver City decided to Investigate a 
new truck driver he hadTieard was 
hired there yesterday morning. He 
located the driver in a cafe and 
found by questioning that It was 
Brown

Along Line
fP v  Ti p ABBOrilnted

The Germans were making a su
preme but futile bid today to re
duce the Allied beachhead below 
Rome while in Central Italy Amer
ican troops nudred tanks into Cas- 
sino and started exterminating the 
Nazis house by house.

The Russians were on the march 
from Estonia to the Ukraine after 
trapping 19 German divisions in the 
Dnieper bend south of Kiev and 
killing 10,000 who tried to break out 
of the ring of death. Another 5.000 
were put to the sword west of Novo- 
sokolniki in a Red army drive Up
ward Latvia. Yet another 2,400 died 
In the gloomy forests north of Lake 
Ilmen.

Strategic Narva, five miles inside 
Estonia, was all but invested. The 
Germans spoke of retreats deep in 
Poland west of Rovno and Lutsk in 
“embittered defensive fighting.”

RAF Mosquito bombers attacked 
Western Germany after 1,100 U. S. 
planes dumped 1.500 tons of bombs 
on Wllhelmshaven in daylight op
erations in which the Allies lost 15 
planes, four of them heavy bombers, 
and destroyed nine Nazi craft. The 
Germans raided London twice with 
“pocket blitzes" which caused more 
noise than damage.

Spain reaffirmed her “strict neu
trality." London speculated that 
Franco had obtained oil from Ger
many since the U. S. shut down ex
ports

Allied headquarters said the big 
new German offensive below Rome 
had been repulsed with heuvy losses. 
It was reoorted that Marshal Erwin 
Rommel had returned to Italv to di
rect the long-delayed offensive 
which placed the bold Allied am
phibious operation in Its normal and 
expected second crisis.

A focal point of the struggle was 
Cisterna on the Appian Way just 
north of Pontine marshes. The bat
tle of Cisterna was in its fourth 
day and American casualties were 
high In German tank charges and 
heavy artillery barrages. German 
casualties below Rome were estimat
ed at above 3,000, but the enemy 
had been reinforced strongly.

Three successive attacks were 
thrown at the Allies around Pa- 
digllone. eight miles north of An- 
zio. The Allies not only met all the 
attacks but edged forward and im

See ITALIAN Page 8

Mustering-Out Pay 
Bill Signed by FDR

House Crushes 
U. S. Vote BUI

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4— (API— 
Administration forces—reeling un-

. . -----------., ----  , der a smashing defeat In the house
who was arrested without I _,0inned their last hopes for res-

reslstance. Toler said Brown had 
an unloaded pistol in his pocket.

Brown was brought to jail here, 
the murder complaints were filed 
against him bv McCord and State 
Highway Patrolman John M. Wood, 
and then he was taken to another 
jail.

Officers said Brown was released 
on parole because of good behavior 
after serving 20 months of a five- 
year prison term for robbery by as
sault, and that he had been sent to 
an asylum for a period about 10 
years ago.

Authorities said they had been 
unable to learn Mrs. Dunlap's ad
dress in California and that funeral 
plans were being held up while they 
seek to establish what relatives she 
has and where they are located. 
Mrs. Smith's husband and son are 
dead.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------
Ship Named For . 
Senator Sheppard

HOUSTON. Feb. 4—W)—A Liber
ty-type freighter named tn honor 
of the late Senator Morris Shep
pard was launched last night at 
the Houston Shipbuilding Co. yards.

Sponsor of the vessel was Mrs. 
Richard Arnold of Texarkana, 
daughter of the senator. His niece, 
Mrs. J. Wylie Harris of Houston, 
was matron of honor.

-BUY BONDS-
Soldier Killed In 
Texas Map Town'

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 4 (AV-Sgt. 
Kenneth J. Larsen, 21. of Harvey, 
III., was shot fatally In the abdo
men while traversing a training 
course through a “Jap village” at 
Camp Bowie yesterday.

WEATHER FORECAST
P a ir  th is afternoon and tnnicht ; slight* 

ly w arm er in th e  P anhandle ton igh t j 
S aturday p a rtly  cloudy w ith mild tem per
a tu res  becoming m uch colder in the P an 
handle S aturday n ig h t ; fresh to  stro n g  

e F u f  -  -  -w inds in the nhandle Saturday.

If Noon — *____ -
! p. m. —

Today'*! maximum  
Today'* minimum .

—M

cuing a federal ballot plan for arm
ed service members today on the 
senate where they are already giv
ing ground.

Tire house "stood up to be count
ed" and mado clear its position last 
night, after an 11-hour session, by 
first rejecting the federal ballot 
plan on a 224 to 168 roll call vote 
and then passing. 328 to 69, a bill 
leaving the election machinery in 
the hands of the states.

All efforts to put through com
promise proposals in the house were 
defeated, the state ballot advocates 
centering their arguments around 
the belief that any federal '‘bob
tailed” ballot, limited only to can
didates for federal offices, might 
be declared unconstitutional and 
thus endanger the election results 
next November.

Backers of the federal ballot, 
sponsored in the house by Rep. 
Worley (D-Tex.>, argued that If 
congress had the power in 1942 to 
require states to waive poll tax and 
registration requirements for serv
ice voters, then it had ample con- 
stitutlinsl authority to adopt a fed
eral ballot.

The house roll call on final pass
age of the bill leaving the respon
sibility for soldier voting largely in 
the hands of the states shows Tex
as members voted as follows: For: 
Bcckworth, Dies. Fisher. Gossett, 
Luther A. Johnson. Lyndon B. 
Johnson. Kllday. Kleberg. Lanham, 
Mahon. Mansfield. Patman. Patton, 
Poage. Russell, Sumners, Thomas, 
Thomason, West, Worley.

BUY BONDS

Lodge Quits Senate 

For Army Service
WASHINGTON. Feb 4— (AP)— 

Henrv Catjot Lodge. Jr., resigned to
day as senator from Massachusetts 
in order to return to active service 
as an army officer.

In a letter addressed to the sen
ate’s presiding officer and read by 
a clerk, the 41-year-old Lodge, who 
holds a reserve commission as a 
major, said he felt that in view of 
impeding large scale ground fight*, 
ing," and his age. he could best 
serve his country as "a combat sol
d i«  overseas"

Appointment of a successor rests 
In the hands of Republican Oov. 
Leverett BaltnostalL Baitonstaii 
himself has own mentioned as a 
likely appointee to the vacancy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4—((P)—
President Roosevelt signed today 
legislation providing mustering-out 
pay of $100 to 1300 for members of 
the armed services.

At the same time, he called for 
action on additional portions of his 
program to “ease the period of tran
sition from military to civilian life.’’

Mr. Roosevelt mentioned specifi
cally measures to let servicemen 
continue their education, to provide 
social security credits for the period 
of military service, and to set up 
machinery for unemployment al
lowances.

Mr. Roosevelt, in a statement, re
ferred to the mustering-out pay bill

as “a step In the comprehensive pro
gram that I recommended on July 
28. 1943. and again on Oct. 27, 1943. 
and Nov. 23. 1943, for the special 
protection of the members of the 
armed forces.”

“It will ease," he continued, "the 
period of transition from military 
to civilian life, by providing the 
funds immediately needed to enable 
our service men and women to look 
for jobs and resume their peace
time pursuits."

As for other steps in his progi im, 
he said: .

"We must make our plans now 
and take alp necessary steps to see 

See SOLDIER PAY Page 8

War Food Program 
Becomes Texas Show

By OVID A. MARTIN 
Associated Press Farm Expert

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 —The gov
ernment's wartime food program be
came pretty much a Texas show to
day as the administration made an
other shllt tn top-ranking agricul
ture department personnel in prepa
ration for its strenuous 1944 produc
tion effort.

The change was not without its

I President Wallace when Wallace 
was secretary of agriculture, was 
replaced as undersecretary of agri
culture by Grover B. Hill, Texas cat
tleman from Amarillo and a close 
personal friend of War Food Admin
istrator Marvin Jones.

Appleby takes a new post as as
sistant director of the budget.

As things stand now, Texans hold 
four of the five most important of-

polltical implications. Paul H. Apple-: flees in the agriculture department, 
by, the right-hand-man of Vice I Besides Jones, long a congressman
--------------- ---- ------------------------- ■ from Texas, and Hill, others from

! the Lone Star state in key positions 
are Ashley Sellers, director of the 
WFA’s office of price, and Wilson 
Cowen, assistant food administrator.

The head of the department, 
Claude R. Wickard, Is an Indiana 
farmer, but under the present setup 
he has little part in determining 
food production and distribution 
policies and programs.

Sellers is a former county attor
ney of Andrews county, Texas, while 
Cowen is a former county judge of 
Dallam county, Texas.

Hill, who had held the office of 
assistant secretary of agriculture, 
has been and will continue to serve 
as Jones’ first assistant and right- 
hand-man.

Under the present WFA setup, vir-

Rotary Club To 
Bring 4 Noted 
Speakers to City

Beginning next Thursday, resi
dents of the Pampa area will be 
given an opportunity to hear four 
outstanding speakers discuss inter
national affairs now highlighting 
the day's news.

An Institute of International Un
derstanding will be held in Pampa 
during February and March under 
sponsorship of the Pampa Rotary 
Club, it was announced today by 
Dovlc F. Osborne, club president.

The first of these addresses is 
scheduled for next Thursday night 
when Lt. Col. Edward F. Lascelles. 
of London. England, British Army 
ofifeer in World War I, will apepar 
in the Pampa junior high school 
auditorium.

The general chairman of the 
Pampa Rotary club committee In 
charge of arrangements for the lec
ture series is Russell A. Chisum. 
Other committee members are Joe 
Key, J. W. Garman, Walter Rogers, 
Winston Savage, Harvey Landrum, 
Rev. Douglas Carver, and Sid Pat
terson

According to Rotary club officials 
the program of speakers is being 
developed by the Rotary club to give 
people of the Pampa area an oppor
tunity to hear informed speakers 
concerning the dominating forces on 
the world scene and their probable 
Impact on the post-war world.

The Institute will also be a study 
course in world affairs for young 
people of the community, for in ad
dition to the public forums in the 
evening, the speakers will address 
the s' udents of Pampa high school 
during the day.

In addition to Lieutenant Colonel 
Lascelles, the first speaker, next 
Thursday night, the following also 
are scheduled to come to Pampa:

Wayne Hanson, of Oak Park, 111., 
who has spent a lifetime in travel 
in youth service seeking internation
al understanding among young peo
ple: Simon M. Davidson, of Lima, 
Ohio, traveler, lecturer and special
ist in international affairs, and 
Cheng Poo-Nan, of Chicago, now In 
charge of the Chicago office of the 
Chinese News Service.

The general theme o f  t h e  
Institute programs will be "Contrl-

See ROTARY Page 8

Vessels Cany 
War Goods 
From Japan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. W0—'Three 
German blockade runners laden 
with war materials from Japanese- 
held Pacific ports have been sunk 
by American warships in the Snath 
Atlantic.

The navy, announcing this today, 
said the holds of the enemy strips 
were filled to capacity with thou
sands of tons of rubber, tins, fats
and strategic ores. Some of those 
materials, particularly hundreds of 
tons of baled rubber, were salvaged 
and many prisoners were taken.

Seeking to sneak through the 
American blockade, the three ships 
—the Burgenland, Rio Grande and 
Weserland—were sighted and sunk 
within a 48-hour period “early in 
January.” the navy reported.

The blockade runners were chased 
down by the cruiser Omaha, which 
already had one blockade runner to 
its credit; the destroyer Jouett, 
which bagged a German submarine 
in the Atlantic several months ago, 
and the destroyer Somers.

First surface contact was made by 
the Somers, which ran down the 
Weserland In the darkness of early 
morning, identifying the vessel as 
an enemy. The Somers, skippered by 
Com, William C. Hughes, Oklahoma 
City, immediately opened fire with 
her main battery of five-inch guns.

The initial salvo battered directly 
into the German ship and the crew 
hastened to abandon ship, but be
fore they leaped over the side or Into 
their life rafts they carried out their 
orders to scuttle the ships.

Violent Internal explosions blasted 
the Weserland but she remained 
afloat. Shells from the Somers’ guns 
completed the job of sending the 
blockade runner to the bottom. Many 
of her crew were picked up when 
davlight came.

The cruiser Omaha, commanded 
bv Capt. Charles D. Leffler, Miami, 
Fla., and the destroyer Jouett. skip
pered bv Com. John C. Parham, Jr., 
Tuscaloosa. Ala., accounted for the 
second of the three enemy craft.

A lookout In the Omaha's foretop 
and the pilot of her scouting plane 
sighted the 6.062-ton Rio Grande 
almost simultaneously.

Racing in, the Omaha and Jouett 
were drawing near to the stranger 
when she burst into smoke and 
flames. Demolition charges, the navy 
said, had been placed and fired by 
the crew of the Rio Grande. Again 
the American warships turned their 
six-inch and five-inch guns on the 
vessel and she soon sank.

The Omaha-Jouett team joined 
again in sinking the 7.320-ton Bur
genland. As they sped in for attack, 
Internal explosion of demolition 
charged rocked that enemy ship and 
again destruction was completed by 
shell fire.

-BUY BOND9-

See WAR FOOD Page 8

Webb, Phillips 
Rallies Planned

Rallies at Webb and at Phillips 
camp will be held, the first tonight, 
the second on Feb. 11, promoting 
the sale of War Bonds In the Fourth 
War Loan drive, in which Gray 
county's quota is $1,038.000.

Bond purchases to date total 
$673,876.50 of which $296.636.50 has 
been bought by Individuals and 
$377,240 bv corporations.

S. D. Stennis. county War Bond 
chairman, said Walter E. Rogers, 
district attorney, would be the 
speaker at the Webb rally, and Dis
trict Judge W. R. Ewing at the 
Phillips camp.

A rally was held at McLean last 
night, directed by D. A. Davis, Mc
Lean War Bond chairman.

At LeFors, the campaign is being 
made entirely through contact with 
the students of LeFors public school 
district. E. A. Vance Is chairman 
at LeFors.

Bond sales in Gray yesterday 
were $61.862.50; previously reported. 
$612,014; Series E bonds sold to 
date, $195,366.50.

BUY BONDS—----------

36th Division Spurs 

Texas Bond Purchases
DALLAS.' Feb. 4—f(Pt Texans in 

the 36th division have been infor
med by wire that their fighting 
record on the front has helped spur 
Texans a t home to exceed already 
50 per cent of their »395.000,000 
Fourth War Loan goat

The message from Nathan Adams, 
chairman of the state’s War Bond 
selling organization, and transmit
ted through treasury and military 
channels said in part:

"Classing Salerno with San Ja
cinto and proud that 36th division 
Texans spearheaded our nation’s in
vasions of Europe, Texans at home 
are pouring dollars into the fight 
to back the attack In today's fight 
for another 100 years of freedom as 
only Texans can interpret the 
word.”

Adams said a second telegram 
would be transmitted Peb. 16 at the 
close of the present campaign and 
was certain it would “tell our fight
ers now greatly Texans at home 
backed Texans abroad in our Four
th War Loan drive.”«

-BUY BONDS-

Privcte fro Gefr 
$1,566 Monfrhly

LOS ANGELES, Feb 4. ((Pi—The 
army will get one of its highest paid 
privates next Monday when Screen 
Actor Donald O’Connor Is inducted 
at a salary of $1J>66.66 a month.

Superior court yesterday approved 
a contract under which Universal 
pictures agreed to augment ttyc 18- 

I vcar-old player's $50 monthly army 
pay with his regulary $350 a week

Why Did Baymond Clapper, Other Beporters 

Die? They Were Trying to Beporl the News
By JAMES MARLOW AND 

OEORGE Z1ELKE 
WASHINGTON. Feb 4. ((P>—We 

didn't know Raymond Clapper. But 
every day we read his column. In the 
Washington Jungle where hatred, 
bias, prejudice and partisan think
ing Is the usual thick foliage his 
work was as a  clear light.

We respected him in a number of 
ways. Even when we might feel dif
ferently from the things he said, we 
were sure he was calling his shots 
exactly and as truly as he saw them.

It wae a wonderful thing to read 
Raymond clapper day after day. He 
wrote and he fought for the things 
he though were right. He wes bitter, 
too. against the people and things

he thought were wrong.
But lt was perhaps the greatest 

tribute to his memory that after 
word of his death reached Washing
ton we asked all kinds of newspa
permen what they thought of him 
and heard them say:

“He was a fine man He was an 
honest man. He had no enemy In the 
newspaper business.

He made $100.000 a year He had 
a wife and two children. He did for 
the Scripps-Howard Newspaper Al
liance his daily column which war 
nationally famous.

Why then d!0 he do these 
Why did bs

the South Pacific war? Why did he 
------- ■** •

Two Navy Planes 
Raid Paramushiro

WASHINGTON. Peb. 4. KP)—Ply
ing out from the Aleutian islands.
two navy bombers pounded the big 
Japanese naval base at Paramushiro 
in the North Pacific Kuriles, the 
navy announced today.

The raid on the enemy’s largest 
base in the North Pacific was the 
tenth carried out since late in De
cember.

Results of the bombings were not 
observed, possibly due to the heavy 
weather which ordinarily shrouds
that region-

The navy reported that no ene
my planes were encountered by the 
two bombing craft and that both of 
our planes returned safely to their
base.

The attack was aimed a t the
southeastern coast of Paramushiro 
which is Just south of the Russian 
Kamchatka peninsula and the north
ernmost of the chain of Islands In 
which the Japanese homeland Is lo
cated.

BUY BONDS------------ -
AIR GOAL ATTAINED

LONDON, Feb 4. ((Pi—Aircraft
product ion. which since the early 
days of the war has had the No. I 
priority claim on British labor, soon 
will undergo a reduction tn Its per
sonnel because the "program is In 
such a healthy state,” the Dally 
Mall said today.

Today's Best
L A F F
HOW’S THAT?

INDIANAPOLIS — I t’s 
Just a slip of syntax, 
polls News readers wen 
with a^ start by Jh ts
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rncome Tax- - No. 1 FLASHES 
OF LIFE

b i k i n iDoesn't Hurt 
U S. Appetites

WHO MOST FILE A TA X RETURN 
Many person* mint file income tax return* who do not have to pay 

•  tad, or who already have paid in full or even overpaid.
whether or not you have to pay anvthing, vou must file a return 

by March IS if:
You were unmarried and your entire Income during 1943. from all 

aouroes. was as much a* $500
You were married, but not living with your wife or husband during 

the year, and your entire income from all sources was as much as S5tw 
You were married and living with wife or husband during any part 

of the year and your entire income from all sources exceeded *63*—or.

AUSTIN. Feb. 4. (F t-Tha attor
ney general’s department said In ap 
»pinion the board of d.. ectora. at 
Texaa A. & M college had authority
to create the position of president 
emeritus but exceeded its authority 
in paying T. O Walton, former pres
ident, *12,000 for his first year and 
*6.000 for his second year as presi
dent emeritus.

Walton resigned because of iU 
health last August. The board later 
created the position of president 
emeritus and appointed to it Dr. 
Walton who had served as- president 
for 18 years.

The opinion was asked by Board 
Chairman F. M. Law.

It -said the board can create the 
position and define Its duties but the 
compensation must depend upon the 
duties discharged by the appointee

The duties of the office, pot the 
name, control the compensation, said 
the opinion: that is to say. the duties 
as compared with those of some po
sition itemised In the college appro
priation bill- such as professor of 
botany or auditor, for example.

(By Thr AMnriated Prawl
JUST A MINUTE. KATE

NEW YORK—A man telephoned 
Kate Smith, radio singer, who was 
selling war bonds over a nationwide 
hookup.

"Sorry," he said Jurt as he was 
about to order a bond and give his 
name, “my house has just caught 
fire. I'll have to hang up and call 
back later "

By HAL BOYLE '
ON THE FIFTH ARMY FRONT. 

Jan. 2». (Delayed) <*>>—Breakfast 
was an hour and a half late at the 
headquarters mess of one outfit, but 
not a single soldier complained. They 
were in their foxholes sweating out 
a three-hour Oerman barrage from 
aero's the Rapldo-

It began about 4:10 a. m as T4 
Joe Woolley of Moody. Texas, and 
T5 Larence Heard of Uvalde, Texas, 
were pumping up the gasoline stove 
In the mess tent

“That first shell landed about 30 
feet outside the tent.” said Heard. 
"The concussion knocked me down 
and spilled two heavy boxes of ra
tions over me. I was stunned for a 
moment, but Joe pulled the cases 
off me and helped me up. We spent1 
the next three hours on our bellies 
in our foxholes counting the shells.

"It sure was lucky for me that it 
was my day to get up early. When I 
went back lo my bunk later I found 
four big chunks of shrapnel buried 
in my blanket. If I had been there 
they would have been buried in me."

It apparently pays to sleep on 
your back

Shrapnel ripped through the tent 
Of Tech Sgt. Charles W. Koone of 
San Antonio and shredded the, 
blankets on his sleep! lg form with
out even scratching him. If he had 
been turned on his side-

"We didn’t start feeding the boys 
until 8:45. about an hour and a half 
late,” said Woolley, "but nobody 
griped. We had some creamed beef, 
cereal and fruit Juice. Jam, coffee 
and bread. The shelling didn’t  seem 
to affect their appetites ."

"A soldier neversgets hurt in the 
appetite." said Sgt. E. L. Shook of 
South Waco. Texas. "It’s awful hard 
to hit him there.”

"They put 116 shells in our area 
and we lost one fellow said Pfc. 
Raymond H Kemp of Santo Anna, 
Texas, who was only 15 feet nway 
from one shellburst. “That shows 
how hard it is to kill people In a 
war."
--------------BUY BONDS------------- -
ROUGH RIDER

MISSOULA, Mont. Ed Lane’s leg i 
was broken when his horse fell with 
him, but he announced he will be 
riding as usual during the 1944 ro
deo season.

Lane, one of Theodore Roosevelt's 
Rough Riders, soon will be 78

FREEDOM
SPRINGFIELD, 111. — Governor 

Green has freed a state farm pri
soner who sqyved four months of a 
nine-month sentence for theft of 
four watermelons.

"The melons were not stolen with 
Intention of selling them but for 
the purpose of eating them,” the 
governor said. "The penalty was out 
of proportion.’’

The prisoner, Cletus Womack. 23. 
was ordered released immediately.

Beard Testifies 
In Behalf 01 
Atlanta Roule

8 . BURTON H EATH
NEA Staff Correspondent

There is nothing really funny 
a boat the Income tax, although ra
dio script writers and other joke- 
snttths have found a rich source of 
mordant humor In the near-terror 
of taxpayers who have been told how 
frightful this year's tax blank is sup
posed to be.

Moot people who paid a tax last 
year have received the 1943 blank, 
and it looks Just as complicated as 
they were led to expect.

It is difficult. But it Is not as bad 
as the jokesters suggest, and it is 
not as bad as it looks If you are 
willing to start early, take your time, 
and follow some helpful suggestions. 
y<m can whip even this year s tax

T f t  blank is as simple and as un
derstandable as it could be made un
der the law. It grows more compli
cated year by year because congress 
makes the income tax law more com
plex at every session But it cannot 
be simplified until the law is im-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 — (/P) — 
Charles F. Beard, vice president of 
Branlff Airways, declared Thurs
day that public transportation needs 
require establishment of a route his 
company seeks to operate between 
Oklahoma City and Atlanta.

Beard was asked at a civil aero
nautics board hearing on the Bran- 
iff application whether there was 
need for the route from Oklahoma 
City to Memphis, via Shawnee. Tul
sa and Muskogee, Okla., and Fort 
Smith, Ark.

He said there was an adequate 
traffic demand not only for this 
distance but also for the remainder 
of the route, extending east from 
Memphis via Birmingham to At
lanta.

In response to questions from 
counsel for Eastern Airlines, Delta 
and Chicago & Southern. Beard 
said he considered the Memphis to 
Atlanta traffic sufficient for his 
company's proposed facilities and 
Eastern’s present service as well".

The Braniff and DMta applica
tions are two of five airline pro
posals being considered by CAB Ex
aminer Berden Bell. All are to sup
ply additional passenger, mail and 
express air service in the South
west.

Cities whose representatives have 
stressed need for added postwar 
facilities in the area at the hear
ing include Fort Smith. Lubbock 
and Amarillo.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------

Gas Contracts In 

Louisiana Probed

SPREADING KISSES
CHICAGO — Lipstick kisses may 

furnish Just the right trim for 
Valentine letters and they may 
look good on some stationery — 
but not on V-mail. The army hats 
noted that such kisses create smud
ges on other letters. For that rea
son, says MaJ. Orman V. Rowe, lip
stick traces have been barred from 
V-mail.

Thus, the best kisses tfor V-mail) 
are stll made with cross marks 
X X X .

The consideration of statutes the 
opinion declared:

"The board exceeded its authority 
in attempting to attach so great a 
salary to the position of prMHeBt 
emeritus whatever the nature of the 
duties which it contemplated that 
position would cover."

I t  added the pay could not be ap
plied as a retirement proposition.Holding line in Marine olive green instead of football togs, these stars are taking boot training at Parrij 

Island. S l \  In Iin<\ left to right, are Tommy Davis, Duke: Mike Micka, Colgate; Bert Gianeili, College 
of Pacific; Elmer Jones, Franklin and Marshall: Alex Agase. Purdue; P*t Preston, Duke; and Ralph Hey- 
wood, Southern California. Backs, left to right: Angelo Bertelli. Notre Dame; Johnny Podesto, College ol 

Pacific; Tony Butkovich, Purdue; and Mickey McCardle, Southern California. COUGHSLIVE ALIKES
CHICAGO — The brothers Dreis- 

charf of the Marine corps have a 
' i nip, of duplicates that might be 

a goal for other identical twins.
Paul and Ed enlisted together, 

received three promotions simul
taneously, underwent Japanese bom
bings on Henderson Field. Guadal
canal. and won citation bars. The 
22-year-old sergeants recently made 
new acquisitions 30-day furlough 
papers, at the same time, of course.

Brieker lo Invade 
Southern Stales It’s extra fast for Dad — yet Ran t i t  

i t id  m ild  fo r  M o th e r a n a  th e  K iddioa.
T h is  means t h a t  tho«e nasty i r r i t a t 

ing  co iigh»—o r B ro n c h ia l ir r i t iu io n o — 
d u e  to  o o !d s -  th a t  so often disturb a 
m o ll's  s leep  o e t a m az in g  fo o t rg jief.

A lm ost I n s ta n t ly  y ou  g e t  th e  xurfiriae  
o f y o u r  lift* c o u g h in g  .spusms 
r ig h t  a w ay  )t loosens up , th ic k  ch o k in g  
tiiifogm  — o p en s  up  d o g g e d  b ro n ch ia l 
arista inalvea b re a th in g  easier.

T h e re 's  re a l econom y  In BuoK ley 'ggr 
. il medi« a t ion — no  sy rup .. H a lf  to  o h e  
le u  ¡».toilful w ill c o n v in ce  the moot 
sken tgcal.

Oèt lin d i ley 's  " t 'n n ad M " m f id O l l  ’ m.a.. the Cough Mixture that out-
I» a ll o th e r»  in  A u stm llu . New

‘’a m i l a  « n a  m a n y  o th o t c o u n trie s  
■ ? - t t  a t  A nti«

CRETNEY’S DRUG HTORE 
WILSON DRUG STORE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4- OPh-Plans 
of Gov. John W. Brieker of Ohio, to 
carry his campaign for the Republi
can presidential nomination into the 
South have been disclosed here, 
along with word that Gov. Dwight 
Griswold of Nebraska might be re
ceptive to the GOP vice presidential

‘Rie blank is carefully designed mo 
that the taxpayer will not have to 
worry about what he is doing. If 
you try to figure out the signifi
cance of each step in the process, 
and to fit it into some logical tax 
pMiosophy. you will be carried off 
before March 15 in a padded wagon. 
You can't discover any logical tax 
philosophy because there isn't any.

But if you will take each line on 
the- blank by itself, and go from one 
step, to another, forgetting every
thing except what you are doing at 
any given moment, you can get by 
qdMe well

In a series of articles, of which 
th F  U the first, I shall try to tell 
jrojj the easiest way to prepare your 
retUm coefoctly. and at the same 
time I  shall point out legitimate 
ways of holding your tax to the legal 
minimum

These articles constitute a homo- 
geneous series They should be saved 
and kept beside you whl’e you work 
oil your return. Also, t 'ey will be 
meet useful If you will follow the 
sequence in which the' are con
structed, Instead of going off hap-

VICTORY and PEACE
Will both be served best by 
buying more war Bonds than 
ever before.

candidacy.
Brieker made known Ills plans for 

a Southern trip during a visit this 
week. He said he would make two 
or three speeches in Miami. Fla., 
March 14.

Griswold, who with four other gov
ernors were here as the governors’ 
conference executive committee, In
dicated he would not decline the vice j

SMITH S STUDIO

presidential nomination and in an 
interview said the Republicans could 
.win in November on these two Is
sues:

"1—Who can win the war quick
est?

“2—Who can best insure business 
prosperity after the war?"
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
GI POINTER

ATLANTA—The jeep, writes Staff 
Sgt. Sherman Drawdy of Tift coun
ty, Ga., beats hunting dogs all to 
pieces. The sergeant and buddies ured 
one in Italy, flushed dozens of covies, 
bagged 100 birds.

Who Are the Contributors to the Now World Order?
STARTS THURSDAY, FEB. 10TH

THE PAMPA ROTARY CLUB  
PRESENTS IT'S ANNUAL

Community Property 

Rights Defended
WASHINGTON. Feb 4 </P)—The 

supreme court has been urged by 
attorneys for eight states to uphold 
a decision by the Louisiana supreme 
court declaring unconstitutional a 
section of (he 1942 revenue act pro
viding that, in computing the fed
eral estate tax on property of a de
cedent. community property held by 
the surviving spouse shall be includ-

htaardly in all directions and re
turning. once in a while, to look up 
wnrtfcthlng that should have been 
dOije before.

In  succeeding articles. I shall be 
v*ry specific. But nothing that I 
shall say in them will be quite as 
important as what I say here: Take 
one line at a time. Forget what you 
have done before. Ignore wiiat you 
are going to do next Don't wonder 
about names—“net" and "gross" and 
such words Don't think about the 
S S .™ " 1* Keep your eye on the

And—start early. Don't put it off

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST A*k your Rotarían friend about Hie internaHonally known 

speakers to be presented at this year's Instituto.aer the law Testimony during the j  the brief here, the attor- 
hearmg brought out that he part- s char(sed that congress, in ap- 
nership purchased natural gas for p ^ in g  the 1942 legislation, had "as- 
wo cents per thousand feet and sold self-evident truth the in-

it to the United Gas Pipelines under ferloritv of women and (Heir sub
contract for four cents. ordinate place in the social order."

Feazel and Hodge testified before The brief, on behalf of California, 
Trial Examiner Edward B Marsh. Arizona. Idaho. Nevada. New Mex- 
but I^che and Hill did not appear ico, Texav Washington and Oklaho- 
Leche is serving a federal sentence, ma was filed as a "friend of the 
for mail fraud and Hodge said a ' court" in connection with oral ar- 
subpoena lamed on lull had been re- guments to be heard laler Ihis week 
turned by the United States marshal on an appeal bv the tax collector of 
at New Orleans, who said he was Caddo palish. Louisiana, from the 
unable to serve It. Louisiana supreme court decision.

Lambert McAllister, government Community property laws "confer 
counsel, indicated he would seek an upon the spouses property rights of 
order from the commission to take equal dignity,” said the brief, which 
the deposition of Leche at the fed- j added:
eral correctional institute at Tex- "Congress, fleeing from what It 
arkana. Ark. It was considered prob- regards as a fiction—that the wife 
able that any further hearings would can possibly be regarded as part 
be held in Washington. owner of property acquired through
--------------BUY BONDS--------------ccoperative endeavor in which she
C w  _ J  —_  D shares burdens and sacrifices—em-
J W e a e n  i v e j e e r s  braces the most outmoded fiction of
n r r u n s f i A n  I A o n  the common law, namely, that hus-x / ( . ( , u p u i i o n  l a t - u  band and wife are one. and that one

STOCKHOLM Feb 4. (*V-Foreign ; the husband 
Minister Christian F. Guenther has j "It seems to us that in the best of 
acknowledged in a statement to the! all pc "si tile worlds, equal owner- 
officin! Swedish news agency that a | shin of the spouses would be more 
prominent Danish citizen had ap- \ likely to be regarded as consonant 
preached the Swedish government j with natural justice than the enn- 
wirh >1̂  curious proposal th a t! cept, beloved of the common law 
Sweden occupy Denmark and Nor- j and of congress, that property ac- 
way and guarantee their neutrality I qtitred through the joint 'efforts of 
in the event of a German withdraw- ! two persons must of necessity all 
al Guenther asserted that Sweden belong to one."

BONDS--------------

E gli! ta Draw Legal 
Instruments Studied

AUSTIN. Peb. 4. iJPt—The supreme 
court has agreed to pass upon the 
question of how far a title company

&gO in drawing up legal instru- 
I without being deemed guilty 
ofpractlcing law without a license.

I t granted a writ of error on the 
importance of the case to the Hexter 
TWe and Abstract Co . of Dallas, vs. 
The Bar Association of Dallas 

Attorneys for the title company in 
a sharply worded application for the 
writ of error, contended that if the 
principles of law set up by the court 
of civil appeals are upheld, no title 
company would be permitted to draw 
up an instrument to which It was 
not a party, and no real c ta te  agent 
could HU out an ordinary' contract 
of sale.

Further they noted if the principle 
should be applied to other profes
sions. “no hospital would be permit- 
tM  to employ an Interne, no nurse 
emtid give a hypoermic. without be-

------------- BUY
School Land Oil 

Received
AUSTIN. Feb 4 (/P>—

ing guilty of the unlawful practice 
of medicine ”

^ American Workers “  “
— Buy War Bonds—

Yes, he knows this is a war of production, a wor of bustling assembly 
lines; where tanks, planes, jeeps, bullets and thousands of other nec
essities issue forth in a never-ending stream. Other American workers 
know it, too— and they know that it takes billions of dollars to wage a 
successful wor and that they, the people, must supply that money! A  
successful wor is what we're waging; our forces are better supplied
and better equipped than the enemy and they must continue to be so__
until that day we are all looking forward to, Victory Day! Our boys are

They would distribute the candi
dates' names and the ballots to the 
armed forces everywhere.

The servicemen could vote for 
candidates by name or party, and
the ballots would be returned to the 

which in turn 
would send them back to the various 
secretaries of state.

Then they could be counted or re
jected. depending on the Individual 
states' voting requirements. 
------------- BUY RONDS--------------
Pistol Packin'
Mama Arrested

CHEYENNE. Wyo , Feb. 4—(JPh- 
Cheyenne today had its own version 
of a pistol packin' mamma.

U. S. Deputy Ma.-shal George 
Smith said he arrested a woman and 
charged her with carrying a  conceal
ed wmpon after »be dropped her

r se In the post office and a pistol 
It discharged, the bullet ripping 
a hole in the purse but otherwise 

doing no damage.

ballot commission

fighting with everything they hove, so won't you fight with everything
you hove, too? Put every cent you aon possibly spare into the fight__bv
buying W ar Bonds and Stamps!
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the need* of each group has been 
considered.

Any person Interested in this form 
of work is invited to attend regard-

Jap Officer Kills 

23 4  Bis Soldiers AUSTIN, Feb. 4. (A-)—Fifty new 
business enterprises, mast of them 
capitalized at less than $5.0M, were 
incorporated in Texas last Decern*
ber.

Only two had capital stock of more 
than $100,000, reported the Univer
sity of Texas bureau of business re
search.
--------------------B U T  B O N D S --------------------

The house of representatives, with
435 members, has 2.000 regular em
ployes.

less of church affiliation While we 
anticipate three large classes, com
posed of teachers and members of 
our congregation, we welcome ail. 
The study course will continue five 
nights. '■

(The following story, distributed
by the AP. was wrlttqd by Sgt. 
waiter C. Cochrane. Beverly Hills, 
Calif., a Marine corps combat cor
respondent).

SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIFIC 
—On this island there is a  crude 
grave containing the bodies, of 24 
Japanese, including one officer, 
mute evidence of the so-called last 
ditch fanaticism of the enemy.

"When the officer in charge of the 
23 imperial Japanese marines saw 
that further resistance was useless, 
he lined his men up on their knees 
before a slit trench and walked 
behind them with his pistol, firing 
into the head of each man. He then 
turned the weapon on himself.

The story of the mass death was 
redated by Marines and natives, who 
later covered the bodies with coral 
sand. ,
------- -------BUT BONDS--------------

TUIBA, Okla.—Tulsa police ar
rested a man carrying a heavy steel 
bar wrapped in a handkerchief.

He protested that he used it in 
his work. - ,

He is a night club “bouncer.”

FIRST PRESBY TERIA N  CHURCH
I» 125 N . O ra r * t .
R er. Kobart Boüw n, m in ister.
9:46 a. m . Church or hoot.
11 a . m. Common w orship.
11 a . at. N ursery dep a rtm en t of tl 

church school.
7:90 p. m. T h e  Tush. Society fo r ht| 

school yuunc people.

e by » o'clock F riday  morn, 
w church stories, which Sr, 
•n also, is 9 a. m. through.

-------- KV< BUNUP-----------
Methodist Choir To 
Sinjj Anthem Sunday

SEVENTH OAT A DV EN TIST CHURCH
C orner o f  Brow ning and  PurvM nce 8 t . 
Rev. E lder leaf]rone of A m arillo. 
Snbtmth school every S atu rday  m orning 

a t  10 a . m. P reach ing  a t  I I  a. m.

thodtst church were well attended 
last Sunday. The church school at- Dee Patterson To Run 

For District Clerk
The News hai been authorised to 

announce the candidacy of Mrs. 
Dee Patterson for District Clerk of 
Gray County, Texas. A formal 
statement regarding qualifications 
will be filed at a later date. Your 
vote and Influence will be appre
ciated.

< Political A dvertisem ent)

tendance was the largest for some 
Sundays. There was a splendid oon-

and evening hours of worship.
An interesting program has been 

arranged for this Sunday. The
church school begins a t 9:45 in the 
morning, with interesting classes 
for all ages. Mr. Paris Oden is the 
general superintendent. L

F ira t Sunday, C om m unie« Service a t
fc t .  m.. Ju n io r  Church 9:45 a . m.. Eve
n ing  P ray er a t  8 p. m . ; Second Sunday, 
Comm union Serive a t  S- a . m .. Ju n io r 
Church 9 :4*  a . m.. Com m union and  S er
mon 11 a . m . ; T h ird  S unday, Ju n io r  
Church 9 :46  a . m „ Evening P ray er 8 p. 
in.. Ju n io r  Church 9 :45  a. m.. Commun
ion and  Serm on 11 a . m .

017 South Borneo S tree t 
C. K irby, paator, 10 a . m. Sun

il. I I  a. m. P reaching . 7 :80 
vangeiiatic aarviae. Wednesday, 
I. P ray e r  m eeting. F riday . 7:9«

The morning worship begins a t 
10:50. The choir under the direction 
of Mrs. Flaudle Oallman will sing

t h o  o n i h n m  ”T /tiio lu  i n t t n a r  ” h v IF IT IS
needed, see our fine selections 
before buying. Plenty of—

Wallpaper or Pais!
Ceilinq Paper

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Across Street from the P O. 

Phone 50

, V mm.8£ ^ L g 8ĉ u . .
p . m . Evening W orship.

•day  8:80 p . m . Bible Study.

1X O U G H  M ETHODIST CHURCH
* 2IW) A lour k S tree t 
R.- L. U ilpin. m in ister. Church 

9 :46  a. m . M orning worship, 11 
Youth Fellowship league« 7 :80 p. m. 
g  W brshid. 8 :00 p. in. Wonu>n‘s 

o f C h ristian  Service. Wedneeday,

for the anthem "Lovely Appear, 
Oottraod.

H O LT SOULR CHURCH
918 W. Brow ning ■ v  

F a th e r W illiam  J .  S tack , paa to r, S un
day m asses a t  6, 8, 10, and  11 a . m. S un
day evening holy hour and novena from
7 to  8 . Dally masses a re  held a t  6, 7 
and  8 o’clock.

A t the  Post Chapel Sunday mass is a t
8 a. in., and  7 p. m.

The public is cordially invited.
Guy V. Caakey, m in is ter. 9:46 a. m. 

Bible school. 10:16 a . m.. P reaching , 11:46 
a. rn., Com m union, 8 a .  m ., Evening serv 
ice. Tuesday. 2:80 p . m .. Ladies Bible 
class. W ednesday 8 p. m .. Mid-week Bible

Mrs. John 8 . Skeiley organist will 
play “Prayer," by Schubert, for the 
Offertory.

Youth fellowships meet at 8:45 
in the evening. The evening, service 
begins at 7:30. Mr. Flaudle Oallman 
will lead the choir and congrega
tional singing. Two special numbers 
have been arranged for the evening 
hour. r ' L

The paator will speak at both the 
morning and evening hours of wor
ship and everyone is invited to a t
tend
--------------BUY BONDS-------------

Revival in Progress 
‘At Peniecosial Church

TRAILER ond TRUCK  
BEDS

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. B u rn .lt . Owner 

SIS B. TYNG
Phone 1289

CALVARY B A PT IST  CHURCH
Rev. B. M. D unew orth, pa rlo r, 9:45 

e. m .. Sunday echoul. 10:5« S', m.. M om - 
inti worship. 1 :15  p. « 1.. N r tt’i  p rayer 
reeling . 7 p. m „ tra in in g  union aew ice.

p. m.. Evening worship. W ednesday, 5 
. m.. P ray e r m eeting  end song program .

CHURCH O P GOD 
* *  « 1  Cam pbell
Rev. O n t  Devia, P asto r.

B auday nebool M  a . m .. preaching  11 
* a .  m . ; W illing  W orker» band. 7 :S0 p . m. ; 

p reach ing  5 p . ■»., Tuesday p ray er serv 
ice. T :45 p . m . i Thursday, young people's 
service w ith  M rs. V ivian R u ff, president, 
in  charge» 7:45 p . m .

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
, Rev. T t D. S tim rell, pas to r 

Jam es L  Front, en liatm ent. m u sic : J .  
B. H llburn . Sunday V upcrintendent : C. V. 
Newton, t r a m i . ,  union d tre rio r.

#  Sunday School 
U sib n

Staff Sergt. 'Allen Blake of De
fiance, Ohio, believes in the 
pin-up girl fad and backs it up 
1—literally Blake, waist-gunner 
pf a Flying Fortress in England, 
is pictured wearing his leather 
jacket, named “Flossie” after his 
,wife. The pin-up girt on it» he 
says, brought him luck on raids 
over German targets in Europe.

CEN TRA L CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Durwood Boggs

SUNDAY— Bible school. 9 :45  n. m .;  
claksce fo r ell. P reach ing  10:45 n. m .. 
Communion. 11:46 a. m . Diemitwel. 12:«« 
m. Evening service, preach ing  and com
munion a t  7 :90 p. m.

W EDNESDAY Mid.week etudy, 7;90 p.

"  l-adlc« Bible Claes 2 :9«  p. m.
W orship w here your labor la no t in

•*»le ■MI • • « 1  e “ •*-»
By W ILLIAM  E . GILROY, D. D.

T he Golden T e x t is the  v itally  Im por
ta n t p a r t of th is lesson. I t is froiti John 
6:85;“ I am  th e  -bread of li fe : he th a t 
comet'll to  Me shall n o t huiurer, and  he 
th a t helleveth tm Me shall never th ir s t .”

The lesson consists of the record of tw o 
m iracles of th e  feeding of hungry  m u lti
tudes. the  fh-st of 6000 people, an d  'th e  
second of a s im ila r feeding of ■ m ultitude 
which had been for th ree  days w ith  JesUs. 
listening to 'H is w ords, perhaps aw aiting  
the  perform ance of ano ther m iracle, and 
hang ing  on despite the ir inevitable hun 
ger.

A ll th is in teres t, as  Jesus H im self re
minded them , was not upon a  high plane 
b f sp iritu a l concert», o r even o f high- 
minded curiosity . Jesus com plained o f the 
m aterial m otive th a t drfw  these m ulti
tudes ¿bout. H im. ” Yt* s*4‘k Me.”  H e said, 
"n o t because ye saw the m iracle, b u t be- 
cause ye did e a t t>f the loaves and  were 
filled.”

In  u som ew hat d iffe ren t w ay, bu t In 
much the sam e sp irit, w* m ay m ake the 
sam e m istake. O ur |nton?4t and  a t te n 
tion may be so concentrated  on th e  phy
sical w onderm ent M th e  m iracle as 
to  m iss a ltogether Its sp iritua l m eaning 
ati «feignificarfr*. T he sto ry  o f an  »m ax
ing, and  seem ingly impolble. physical ac
com plishm ent may loom so  la rge  as 
to exclude th e  proper thou g h t of the 
w dnder-w orking and  life  g iving C hrist.

The m iracles, as I h a te  frequently  
pointed out, occupy a totrange and  limited 
place m the  New T estam ent records. They 
a re  interw oven w ith  th e  Gospel sto ry  in a 
way th a t seem s to  make them  inseparable 
from  it, y e t they never dom inate th e  story  
or take  the  plhce of the suprem e fig u re  
and  the  suprem e fact—Jesus of N azare th  
and His m ission ft* th e  Savior of m en. 
T h a t has  alw ays seemed to  me the  grea test 
m iracle of a ll. I t  would have been so easy 
an  dso n a tu ra l for the Gospel w rite rs  to 
have made the  story  one of u g re a t m agi
cian , -perform ing all sort» of physical 
wonders, w ithou t any Spiritual s ign ifi
cance. o r m essage fo r fu tu re  generations.

17»is is not to  imply th a t  th e  m iracles 
: had o r have, only symbolical in terest. 
They a re  a  p a r t  of o u r Gospel sto ry . To 
some the)* o ffe r no difficulty  because they 
arV a  p a r t o f th a t New Teatanient record, 
to  other* they constitu te  a  stum bling  block 
instead  of an  aid  to  fa ith . tOr t tt these it 
seems incredible and imopasible th a t 
thousands could have been fed w ith  a  few 
loaves and  a  couple of fishes.

Those who believe in th e  w iiraeles need 
no helpful w o rd : to  the o thers I would 
say . fix  your a tten tion  on the - C hrist. I t 
: . by N itty , by

Revival services are now in prog
ress at the Pentecostal Holiness 
church, located at 522 N. Roberts. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Lunsford 
are the evangelists. Messages in 
sermon and song are given each 
evening beginning at 8 p. m. In
terested persons are invited to at
tend.
---- -------- BUY BONDS------------- -
RARE JEWEL

YONKERS, N. Y —A burglar 
broke into a home here, ransacked 
the place from top to bottom 

He passed up silver, clothing and 
other valuables — taking only an

fkPàAhy ■-mHom, ' 9:41
w orship, 19 46 ; training union, 7 :## p. m . ; 
evening p reaching . 1:09,

ASSEM BLY O F GOD CHURCH
. 5 .  fvv  999 S . Cuyier

É  »track Q reer, paator, 0:46 a  m. 
achOol, U  a. an., P rracfiing  7 p. m. 
¿fight ' evangelfetic service. 7:15 

^ a H a a M i r .  preaching. 2 p. an.. 
O. A, Y oung People's service.

Also everyone Is invited to listen to the 
Full Coepel eingem from 9 to 9:90 a. m.. 
e e rh  Sunday aver S tation  K PD N .

CHRISTIAN SCIEN CE CHURCH 
901 -N orth  F ro st

9 l i t  a.' an., Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Sunday service » p . m., W ednesday serv . 
le e .' T he  Beading Room In th e  church 
edified* b  open dally, except Sunday and 

>  legal holidays, from  2 un til 6 p . m.

CHURCH O F  TH R  N AZA REN E
929 W a t  F rancis

Rev. A, L. James, pastor, 9:45 a. m.. 
Sunday School. 11 a- m.. morning worship, 

's  7 :00  a  m . N . Y. P . S. p ro g ram ; H i N .

FRAN CIS AVBNUR CHURCH OF CH RIST
E a st F rancis a t  W arren  
Guy V. Caakey. M inister 

Sunday m orn ing :' Bible classes. 9:46. 
Sermon and  Comm union, 11:00.
E vch ing : Serm on and  Communion, 7 :50. 
W ednesday a f te rn o o n : Ludies* Bible 

e la n ,  3  o'clock.
W ednesday ev en ing : Bible discussion, 

7 :9U o’clock.
T h u rsd ay : Serm on on KPD N , 6:16.

t  F IR ST  M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rev K. B. Bowen, pas to r. 9:46 a. an., 

Church school fo r a ll ages. 10:66 a . m .. 
M orning w orship. T he pasto r w ill p reach  
a t  both services. T:16 |i. m . Ju n io r high 
and h igh  achool fellow ship, 6 :45 p . m. Eve
ning  w orehip a t  7.:80 p. m . .. .

ZIO N  LU TH ER A N  CHURCH 
D uenkel Carm ichael Chapel 

360 W . B row ning
The Rev. H enry  G. W olter, pasto r. 10 

a . m . Sunday school» 10 a. m ., Bible class. 
11 a. m . Church service. 7:46 p . m ., 
evening service. Every L u theran  and  »11 
o ther in terested  persons a re  invited to  a t 
tend.

C ontact Rev. W olter a t  911 E . Brow ning 
o r Call 855W .

T H E  SALVA TIO N  ARMY 
C aptain  H ersehel M urphy. Com m anding 
Tuesday— Soldiers m eeting  a t  8:16 p . *>. 
Thunsdsy—Open s i r  and  Holiness m eeting, 

a t  8  :16 p. m.
S aturday -  Open a i r  m eeting a t  7 :S0 p . m. 
S unday—Sunday school a t  9:45 a . m . 
S unday--H oliness m eeting a t  11:00 a . m. 
Sunday—Young people’s Legion a t  7 :00

Sunday—Open a ir  m eeting  a t  7 80 p. h .  
Sunday—S alvation  m eeting  a t  8:16 p . m.

in the m iracles, th a t men a re  saved and  ' 
made etrong . *

As fo r myself. I finti it inqMKsible n o t ! 
to  beliewe th a t  much physical w onder
w orking was associated w ith th e  earth ly  
m in istry  of Jesus. I am sure th a t  He 
healed th e  sick, and th a t He gave evi
dence of u divine pow er th a t men do not 
o rd inarily  possess, llu t I am aure also 
th a t th e re  a re  questions and  problems as
sociated w ith tin* miraculous th a t we can 
properly leave to  the judgm ent of rever
en t am i com petent scholars.

So I say, p u t your ehief thou g h t upon 
the  Cohlen T ex t and the w onder-w orking 
Saviour of m en’s souls.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
Christian Church

~J> f; i
Schedules Banquet 
Tonight At Church

The First Christian church is ob
serving Youth Week currently. On 
Friday night, a semi-formal banquet 
will be served in the church dining 
room, with Joe Findley, minister, 
Canyon Christian church, as the 
speaker.

On Sunday night, Feb. 6, a Com
mitment service will be held during 
the regular church hour, during 
which Individuals who have volun
teered for full-time Christian serv
ice will be recognized A call will be 
issued for new recruits to full-time 
service during a candle lighting cer
emony.

On Sunday morning, the Rev. Mc
Lean will preach on the subject, 
“The Fellowship of the Churches.” 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Christian Science 
Sunday Study Topic

“Spirit" is the subject of the les
son-sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. Feb. 6.

The Golden Text is: “We through 
the Spirit wait for the hope of 
righteousness by faith" (Galatians
5:16).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “The Lord Is 
high above ail nations, and his glory 
above the heavens” (Psalms 113:4).

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “In 
Christian Science. Spirit, as a prop
er noun, is the name of the Supreme 
Being. I t means quantity and qual
ity, and applies exclusively to God" 
(page 83).
--------------BUY BONDS------------ -

"The Mercy of God"
Is Stibjeci Lutheran 
Service Sunday

Sunday, on the day which marks 
the beginning of the Lenten cycle, 
the Rev. Henry O. Wolter, pastor 
of Zion Lutheran church, will speak 
on the topic “The Mercy of God” 
in the 11 a. m. service of worship. 
The subject matter for this address 
will be taken from the Word of 
God, Matthew 20:1-16, where Jesus 
tells us of the mercy of God in 
the parable of the laborers In the 
vineyard.

“If We Want Peace—" will be the 
7:45 p. m. topic of Pastor Wolter 
with Jeremiah 35:37 as the Scrip
tural basis.
—-----------BUY BONDS--------------
Community Singing 
Assembly of God

Community Singing will be held 
at the Assembly of God church 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Every
one Is invited to attend.

even a greater day next Sunday. 
Every seat was occupied and many 
visitors, including men from the 
Pampa Field, were in both morn
ing and evening services.

Sunday school opens at 0:45 with 
a class for every member of the 
family. Training union begins at 7 
and there is a group for every visit
or.

At the evening hour, 8 o'clock. 
Rev. Sumrall will speak on the sol
emn question, Where Will You 
Spend Eternity? This service will 
be evangelistic and will be preceded 
by a splendid song service conduct
ed by Corp, Jimmy Parr of the 
Pampa Field. Every one will be 
blessed by attending this service.

The music for the morning service 
will be under direction of O. I I  
Oilstrap and will be appropriate and 
helpful to all.

W ATER H EATERS 
H ave a few new heaters fo r replace- 
m ent.

FLOOR FURNACES 
Can fu rn ish  all sizes if you have cer» 
tifica te .
Storey Sheet Metal Roofing Co. 
533 S. Cuyier Phone 35«

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
We urge those who 

do not attend church to attend with 
us. Our church is “large enough to 
serve you and small enough to know
you.”
--------------BUY BONDS------ —-----

Rev. Henry G. Wolter 
To Conduct Slovak- 
Lutheran Services

The Rev. Henry G. Wolter. pastor, 
of Zion Lutheran church in Pampa, 
has made arrangements to conduct 
two English services of worship 
each month for the Slovak-Lutheran 
congregation of Shamrock and Mc
Lean. Although the great majority 
of the membership in and around 
Shamrock, its church structure is 
situated halfway between Shamrock 
and McLean.

No pastor has been available to 
serve this congregation for many 
months. 8ermons in the Slovak 
language are received each week 
from a Lutheran pastor In South 
Bend. Ind., so that full services 
in the Slovak language may be held 
each Sunday morning with the 
chairman of the congregation acting 

It is to accommodate to

WHAT CAUSES ITT
ATb o o ti» )  containing Dig gp ln ign t of f a 
tuo« , d o c to r, 00 Hti, intoroilino «ibioef 
will bo tom RK. whila Nioy tea, te any 
n o d o r  w riting to  Iha Educational Diviiion, 
535 fifth Avo., Now York. Jf .Y y O oRt, !*M.

as leader, 
more youthful element of the con
gregation and to occasionally serve 
the Holy Lord’s Supper that Pastor 
Wolter will in the future conduct 
two services of worship each month 
in the English language for this con
gregation.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------
Episcopal Church 
Observes Pre-Lenien 
Season Sunday

Sunday. February 6th. marks the 
start of the Pre-Lenten Season. In 
thé spirit of the Season there will be 
two services In St. Matthew's Epis
copal Church. The first of these 
will be Holy Communion at eight 
o'clock in the morning and the sec
ond a service of Evening Prayer at 
eight in the evening.

On Wednesday Evening at eight 
o'clock the Evening Branch of the 
Woman's Auxiliary will meet at the 
Mission Hall for the election of of
ficers and to outline its Lenten pro
gram. It is hoped that all women of 
the congregation who find it impos
sible, for various reasons, to attend 
day time meetings of the Auxiliary 
will be present at this meeting in 
order that they may have a part in 
the work of the church.

During the week announcement 
will be ifiade of a series of special 
services which are to be held dur
ing the Pre-Lent and Lenten Sea
sons. On this coming Sunday even
ing the Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw. 
minister of the church will preach 
on the subject “The Higher Loy
alty." » ■ >
--------------BUY BOND A--------------

Central Baptist to 
Begin Study Course

The Central Baptist church will 
begin a Sunday school study course 
Sunday evening at seven.

Mr. J. B. Hilbun. supt., of the 
Sunday school will teach. “Building 
a Standard Sunday School", by 
Burrows.

Miss Oieta Marlin, teacher of the 
Reapers class will teach, the Rdult 
department of the Sunday school, 
by Philips.

Rev. T. D. Sumrall the pastor, will 
teach, "When Do Teachers Teach," 
by Campbell.

Enrollment and first
will be held Sunday eta __
training union period On the fol
lowing week nights class work will 
begin a t 7:30 with two periods of 
45 minutes each with a 15 minute 
interval. In planning this study 
course, variety of Instruction te fit

Men are sent to the battlefronts to preserve Democracy. And 
whpt is Democracy? A  press fre6 to print any and all facts 
and a people free to form their own opinion^ are 9 part of 
that pemocracy. We can't help but take newspapers, for 
granted 7— they become such an integral part of our daily 
living. What's Washington doing? What's happening in the 
theatres of war? Newsprint becomes a living thing, it vivid
ly portrays the scene of action . .. . it carries millions of 
Americans to the spot to hear congressmen talk . . .  to hear 
the pros and cons of arguments to help people think clearly 
for themselves. -
Fres people are haippy. Newspapers tell how to make homes

This smartly designed 
14K yellow gold ring set 
with exquisite eenter dia
mond will tell her of your
IsM. ■ \  .

SC « 0 0  WEEKLY

Charming heart arrange
ment in this diamond 
bridal ensemble. Spar
kling diamond solitaire, 
$24.75. Wedding ' r i n g ,  
$ 10.00.

* 3 4 ”  w m ir

Magnificent bridal pair. 
Stunning 3-diamond en
gagement ring, $125.00. 
Matched 3-diamond wed
ding ring, $59.90, in nat
ural gold.

* 1 8 4 * °  WEEKLY

ORDERS FILLED
They ore performing this service, true to the traditions of 
the free and independent press they represent and to the 
more than 40,000,000 free and independent A m e r i c a n
homes af their daily readers. Through both their editorial 

‘V; j  columns they have typified th£ American 
0f war service, Ond in doing sphdve given the lie to our 

" •* - - —**--* ----------- --  hf free men and free in-

QiVe “him" this handsome 
ring tor Valentina. Bril
liant diamond mounted in 
solid yellow Hold t*

onci advertising
■' <• .1 r  • • .• . _  L _

ènemies who scoffed at the po wer o 
stitutions. period

101 N. CUYLER

Sfhi’ïl t

-it k i
ItHE :P A Ml
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Pompo Now»

P a ti O ttica  M

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
BT CARRIER in P»n>nm J6c pnr week. 
U .M  pa t month. Paid In advan,... U.uu 
am  (  month». M.M pm  nix month». I1Z.00 
par rant. Prion par am rU  copr 5 cent». No 
m all n n lm  acnapted in ktcnlitiaa .erred  
bp carrier delirery.

Elections? Why Not?
“Isn't it too bad that In such a 

critical year politics will play such a 
big part in everything congress 
does?” We see such expressions every 
day. David Lawrence wishes the 
Constitution did not require an elec
tion. Others say. "Let both parties 
nominate the same candidates" 
which is the same thing as no elec- 
tion.

What’s wrong with having an 
election in time of war? No election 
means no choice of either candidates, 
parties or policies. In fact, no choice 
of government. That Is pretty close 
to a dictatorship.

We had war time elections in 1862, 
1864. 1888. 1816, 1818 and 1942. and 
the Potomac still flows to the sea. 
The same erv was made In 1864. But 
Lincoln said we had to have an elec
tion to prove to ourselves that the 
war was worth the fight

Curious, isn't it, that it is "con
gress'' that is always blamed for 
playing politics? Does any person 
outside of bedlam think the admin
istration ever makes a move without 
considering the political effect?

H ie next suggestion Is that the 
two parties Join on a foreign policy 
plank. Does anyone know what Mr. 
Roosevelt's foreign policy is? Is he 
going to abandon East Poland to 
RUSSIA—a second Munich? Is he for 
a  League of Nations or a two, three 
or tour power alliance? Is he going 
to  take China's side or the British 
side on Hong Kong? Is tie going to 
submit a treaty some time to the 
senate, or will he attempt to circum
vent the Constitution by "executive 
agreements?” Is he going to demand 
Japanese Islands in the Pacific or 
abandon all claim to them for the 
reason that “we seek no aggrandize
ment, territorial or other." as he 
seems to have committed himself in 
the Atlantic Charter?

Of course Mr. Roosevelt could not 
know all these answers now. Events 
change from day to day and other 
nations will have their say in many 
of these decisions. But the feeling is 

ping that Mr Roosevelt rn- 
' si politics so much that he 

failed to drive American bar
gains when the cards were in his 
hands. For example, a firm under
standing might have been had with 
Russia respecting Poland, the Baltic«- 
and the Balkans a year ago. Now it 
may be too late.

Of course there is such a thing as 
•“petty politics.” That luxury we 
can not afford in war. But grand 
politics determines the destiny of 
a nation. If that is to be abandoned 
under some perfumed - plea of 
“unity,” we have ceased to be a free 
people.

The people had little choice about 
the events which brought as Into 
this war. Now we face a difficult fu 
ture. I t is no service to "democracy 
t#  pretend that great issues do not 
exist. They do exist, and we will 
have a greater unity in their solu
tion if we subject them to the time 
tried method of proposal, discussion 
and decision which is the heart of 
free government

After all. as Secretary Hull has 
said so well, the American people In 
the long run alone determine their 
foreign policy Agreements In their 
name but without their knowledge 
and consent are frail reeds for a 
poet war world. The next president 
and senate will write and ratify a 
more lasting peace after hearing 
from the American people next No
vember.

We quote Lincoln once more: “By 
the frame of the government under 
which we live the people have wise 
ly given their public servants but lit
tle power for mischief, and have 
with equal wisdom provided for the 
return of that little to their hands 
a t very short intervals."

Ood save us from a government 
that does not have to face the peo
ple “a t short intervals."

-BUY BONDS

The Nation's Press
WHITE ROUSE THRIFT

(Los Angeles Examiner) \
Recently adherents o f  t h e

Roosevelt Administration have 
been amazed and sometimes indig
nant because newspaper men, 
Senators, Congressmen and even 
common citizens seemed skeptical 
regarding the accuracy of state
ments emanating from the White 
House.

Of course, the overwhelming 
majority of Americans, whether 
Republicans or Democrats, want 
to believe that statements made 
by their Chief Executive or his 
office staff are in exact accord
ance with the truth, both as to 
letter and substance. They feel 
that any departure from such a 
standard reflects unfavorably up
on the nation.

Under these circumstances it is 
rather disheartening to have inci
dent after incident occur wherein 
It is obvious that the public is 
being told a half-truth designed 
to  be misleading to promote some 
political objective.

Avoiding matters of great mo
ment which might require ex
tended exposition, let us examine 
the latest little news release de
signed to picture President Roose
velt as a thrifty, self-sacrificing 
public officer who will not accept 
tut income of more than $25,000 a 
year.

A gentleman who is supposed to 
be a genuipe public official, draw
ing a salary of $10,000 a year to 
attend to Government business, 
•pends 90 per cent of his time as 
a  presidential assistant doing poli
tics. Mr. David Niles is so busy 
with fourth-term politics he would 
not recognize Government busi
ness If he were formally intro
duced.

Mr. Niles treats the public to 
the delightful homily on presi
dential thrift and self-sacrifice by 
getting publicity for the fact the 
President returned to the Traas- 
ury »1,960.00 of his $75,000 salary 
ao that he would not have more 
compensation than the citizen in 
private life who gets $35,000 net

yjftjif-
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torpor« a f a  I N  tem e t o r » . ”

— WALT WHITMAN.

Union Suspends Fast Workers
A nice example of the natural

results of thd  belief in collective 
bargaining is the suspension by
the United Automobile Workers 
of the Ford Motor Comany at 
Edgewater, New Jersey of certain 
men because they worked faster 
than other employees. These men 
were John Elvin and Neil Smith 
who tested twice as many trucks 
in a day as other workers tested.

I t  is no wonder that unions 
suspend fast workers. Their whole 
philosophy is restriction of pro
duction. Their whole theory of 
improving the lot of the working 
man is to limit output. I t  is so 
absurd and ridiculous that it is 
almost unbelievable that so many 
people have been fooled into the 
belief that labor unions by the 
use of collective bargaining can 
improve the lot of the workers 
as a whole.

Of course, if any group of work
ers can grab exclusive rights to 
produce any one thing, they can 
improve their relative lot so long 
as other workers do not grab 
other things and increase their 
cost.

The pity is that our people 
have m a d e  laws . that favored 
labor unions that restrict produc
tion aqd make it difficult for men 
to protect themselves who know 
that collective bargaining keeps 
w ag«  down, rather than raises 
them.

The question is how poor the 
workers will have to get, how 
many men will have to be fired, 
how scarce things will have to 
be, before they are willing to 
have repealed all the laws that 
interfere with men, who believe 
in unrestricted production, being 
able to protect themselves against 
the tyranny and insolence and ig
norance of collective bargaining 
leadership.

•  •  •

Making Unloyal Americans
Few people realize that news

boys who are not what is called 
independent carriers are subjected 
to having pay deductions made 
from their wages for unemploy
ment insurance. This is done even 
when they have no chance of col
lecting unemployment insurance. 
I t is hard to conceive of anything 
more unjust than a government 
deducting from the w a g e s  ol 
newsboys who have no chance 
of benefiting from the deductions.

Newsboys’ jobs are steady. They 
do not lose their jobs because of 
fluctuating conditions. They quit 
usually to take a better job. It 
they quit on their own volition, 
they are not eligible to unemploy
ment Insurance.

I t  seems most tyrannical to 
compel newsboys thus to pay for 
sômething from which they get 
no benefit and. when they have 
no vote that helped make such an 
unfair and unjust law. Of course 
this administration is governed 
only by votes. Justice does not 
enter into the question. If it did, 
they would never permit this 
kind of treatment.

The administration is planning 
to relieve the nine million voters 
in the lower brackets of some of 
the hardships of unemployment 
collection, but they do nothing 
for the helpless newsboys who 
have no votes.

This kind of treatment does 
little to promote loyal American 
citizenship among the youth of 
our land.

Wolf In Llama's Clothes

Is apparent wheh one & reminded 
that while the private citizen who 
gets $25.000 net per year has to 
support himself and his family out 
of this sum, a generous Govern
ment gives to the Roosevelt 
family the most gigantic allow
ance for the support of the White 
House in all the history of that 
rather comfortable residence.

When the private citizen gets 
through paying for rent, food, ser
vants' wages, medical care, laun
dry, upkeep on household furni
ture, automobile, traveling ex
penses, entertainment, and other 
costs for himself and family, in
cluding the wives and children of 
sons in armed service, even if he 
is lucky enough to have a net in
come of $25,000 a year, that $25,- 
000 looks as if it had been blitzed.

On the other hand, a generous 
country gives the President $300,* 
000 FREE OF TAX, a year, to 
cover every conceivable expense 
incidental to living in an atmos
phere of luxury not enjoyed by a 
crowned head in the world today.

No citizen of the republic is 
attended by so many servants, 
and no home in America is main
tained on such a basis as the 
White House. Fifteen automobiles 
are attached to the mansion, and 
when he travels outside of Wash
ington he moves in a special train.

To attempt to make it appear 
the President is sharing wartime 
hardship of income with private 
citizens is just the type of poli
tical fraud which causes skepti
cism regarding many statements 
from the White House. ■"

A PRESIDENTIAL PET 
(Denver Post)

An Associated Press dispatch 
•fates that Presidential Adviser 
Harry Hopkins ‘‘arose from a na
val hospital bed” to testify before 
> grand Jury which la investigat
ing the alleged forgery of his 
name to the mystery letter about 
Wendell Willkle. A lot of people 
must be wondering how it is that 
Hopkins happens to be a patient 
In a  naval haapital in Washing
ton. Naval hospitals are main
tained for the treatm ent of navy 
personnel. But Hopkins isn't in 
the navy and never has been. Ha's 
just a  presidential pet and has 
no more right to  occupy a bed In 
a  naval hospital than has any 
other civilian. And right now the 
navy needs for the care of Its 
own wounded all the hospital

•Rtc, MannìnG—S$r

News Behind The News

The National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

VENGEANCE—The 1M4 Revenue 
Bill embodies the most stinging re
buke Congress has dealt F. D. R. 
since it rejected his proposal for 
enlargement of the Supreme Court. 
It climaxes a revolt against Admin
istration fiscal policies which origi
nated almost unnoticed In the most 
powerful and representative commit
tee on Capitol Hill—Ways and 
Means.

This unit studies and obeys the 
election returns and trends more 
faithfully, according to “Misther 
Dooley." than does the Supreme 
Court. In the early thirties It was 
dominated by Representative Jere 
Cooper, a fiery, dark-visaged Demo
crat from western Tennessee. It 
adopted several share-the-wealth 
schemes for the purpose of killing 
off the more grandiose dreams of 
the late Huey Long and Dr. Fran
cis E. Townsend.

But In the Seventy-Eighth Ses
sion it has turned on the White 
House wTth a vengeance. I t scrapped 
the New Deal's tactics In money 
matters long before the sponsor of
fered a prize for a different name 
for his regime.

PROTEST—Old-timers cannot re
member any Ways and Means 
crowd split so completely with the 
Treasury and the White House. 
Here Is a short summary of its hos
tile accomplishments:

It provided for raising a mere two 
billion-plus in fresh assessments, 
although Henry W. Morgenthau 
pleaded for an extra ten billion five 
hundred million. I t  rejected the 
President's demand for a statutory 
ceiling limiting salaries to twenty- 
five thousand dollars a year. It 
abolished the Bituminous Coal Com
mission, financed by levies on mine 
operators.

The Committee pigeonholded Sec 
retary Morgenthau's repeated re 
quests for repeal of the Joint Com
munity Property clause, by which a 
husband and wife may shave their 
payments in filing a  common re
turn. It froze the Social Security 
contribution at one per cent. It re
fused to revise the oil depletion al
lowance program so that more cash 
would flow into the Federal vaults.

Again in deference to public opin
ion, it penalized labor for Incorpo
rating the requirements that unions 
submit periodical reports on collec 
tions and expenditures of funds. Ex
asperated by other pressure groups 
whose lobbyists throng Capitol HU1 
corridors, it also Included business 
and agricultural organizations a- 
mong those who must open account 
books.

The legislators do not know 
whether the President will approve 
their handiwork. As they insist that 
they will not budge on these major 
issues, they think he will sign un 
der protest.

The ten Republicans are selected 
by vote of state delegations with 
O. O. P. majorities.

Few first-termers are ever named 
No man is given this assignment 
unless his colleagues adjudge him 
safe and sound, for general Irrita
tion over imposts has probably caus
ed the defeat of more lncumbants 
than any other Issue.

These lawmakers, by design rath
er than accident, represent and 
speak for the crossroads of America. 
Chairman Robert L. Doug ton hails 
from a tiny hemlet. Laurel Springs, 
North Carolina. Harold Knutson, 
the active ranking minority man, 
comes from Manhattan Beach, 
Minnesota, a town of three hund
red. Only eight Uve In communities 
with more than a hundred thousand 
population.

DANGEROUS Only ten of Its 
twenty-five members are lawyers— 
a unique circumstance in the most 
distinguished committee of a par
liamentary group infested with le- 
gallstically minded and comma- 
chasing men. The rest are farmers 
and stock raisers, realtors, small 
business men, Insurance officials.

dentist, an innkeeper, a meat 
salesman and a quarry owner.

For the most part they are hard- 
shelled, conservative, conscientious. 
Industrious and not particularly 
brilliant or Imaginative. Each a 
chieved worldly success In the "good 
old days.” Thus he knows how dif
ficult It Is to earn and keep 
nickel. They are strong for the free 
private enterprise system.

All are enthusiastic Joiners. They 
belong to local American Legion 
posts and to fraternities suph as Ro
tary, Kiwanis, Masons, Odd Fellows, 
Knights of Columbus, etc. They are 
charter members of the Ancient Or
der df Political Handshakers and 
work at the society's business.

That is why they eschew flighty 
and fantastic theories of taxation— 
why they shy away from imposing 
heavy burdens on the voters except 
In an emergency like the present 
one—and why their handling of this 
poltically dangerous stick of dyna
mite should be a warning to F. D. 
R.

PAY—James P. 8elvage. the Re
publicans' national publicity direc
tor, recently made a nation-wide 
tour. Everywhere people took him 
to be a Government official as soon 
as they learned he came from 
Washington. He was Introduced by 
the M. C. a t a Chicago cabaret as 
"Mister Whiskers.” Bona fide re
presentatives of Uncle Bam greeted 
him as “one of us”—on trains, in 
hotel lobbies, in crowded taxis. Very 
few, it seems, believe there are any 
private employes in the Capital: 
they think everyone here must be 
on the swollen Federal pay roll.

-BUY BONDS -
CROSSROADS — This rebellion 

has extraordinary significance be
cause of the social and political 
backgrounds of the members. More 
than any other body, Ways and 
Means reflects solid, basic sentiment 
In the popular branch of Congress.

The fifteen Democrats are chosen 
by a Party caucus. They also serve 
as a Committee on Committees, fill
ing vacancies in all House agencies.

So They Say
Our national security must have 

as Its first foundation the main
tenance of the great sea and air 
power which the United States navy 
Is now in the process of building.— 
Navy Undersecretary James V. 
Forres tal.

DR. FOSD|CK.'S
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REAL PERSON'
Faith Increasingly Recognised 
As Important Health Factor

When one thus considers the va
ried psychological effects of positive 
faith—how it awakens listless minds, 
expels negative moods, releases dor
mant energy, breaks through the iso
lating walls of lonely selves, and 
creates In Insecure souls a basis for 
steadiness and polse- lt becomes 
clear that the way we handle our 
faith-faculty is predominantly im
portant even to physical health 

In  the ancient world, largely Ig
norant of what we now call "scien
tific medicine,” reliance for the cure 
of disease rested mainly on non
physical factors. Whether In the 
New Testament or out or it. healing 
in the ancient world was the most 
familiar kind of “miracle": 
dies both of mind and body were 
cured by spiritual means, espi 
by f&lth and prayer conceived as re
leasing divine help. Around this 
concept gathered so great a mass 
of Ignorant and superstitious theory 
and practice tha t' When scientific 
medicine emerged It had to make 
Its way against the dead weight and 
active antagonism of this ancient, ln- 
sclentific medicine had won Its case 
until the truth of Ua basic proposi
tions was clear and Its amazing 
achievements unquestionable, was 
the way open for the revolutionary 
change that now is taking place.

That change Is indicated by the 
affirmation of one of our outstand 
lng physicians: “I t  Is not an over
statement to say that fully 50 per 
cent of the problems of the acute 
stages of an illness and 75 per cent 
of the difficulties .of convalescence 
have their primary origin not In the 
body, but in the mind of the pa
tient.” With such recognition of the 
importance of nap-physical factors 
in causing and curing disease, a new 
day has dawned; the material and 
spiritual approaches to the problem 
of health can now beocme co-opera
tive instead of competitive.

The personal counselor Is often 
unsure with which set of factors tne 
disorder he confronts really began. 
Many people present moral and spir
itual symptoms behind which one 
suspects a physical cause; the loss 
of Inward peace and of the power to 
pray may spring from hyperthyroid 
Many others, however, crushed by 
physical aliments, seek spiritual re
sources to endure them when one 
suspects that the bodily Ills them
selves are emotionally caused. The 
scientific evidence to tills effect Is 
mounting steadily. I t Is altogether 
typical to find two physicians—Dr. 
Daniel T. Davies and Dr. A T. M. 
Wilson—after studying 205 cases of 
peptic ulcer concluding that In 84 
per cent of the cases the symptoms 
began after some occasion of acute 
anxiety and that "chronic peptic 
ulcer is an example of the influence 
of the mind In producing structural 
change.”

The common sense of mankind has 
always known that a sick mind can 
cause a sick body Moral disgust 
readily expresses Itself in physical 
nausea: a fatigued spirit makes an 
exhausted physique: a hated task or 
endurance, for which one has "no 
stomach,” causes loss of appetite; 
paralysis may be due to bodily lesion, 
but it may be a psychological alibi, 
seeming entirely real and Insur
mountable to the victim, by which he 
escapes the facing of a dreaded sit
uation. As for “nervousness" In all 
its distressing forms, much of that 
clearly springs from non-physical 
sources. As one physician says: “Par
adoxical as It may sound, there is 
nothing the matter with a nervous 
person’« nerves."

"Miracles” of healing are, once 
more familiar occurrences. They In
volve no magic, no neglect of scien
tific medicine, no absurd claim that 
the material Is not real, no substi
tution of spiritual therapy for ex/ 
pert, detailed diagnosis, but they do 
involve recognition of the fact that 
to have the person as a whole, 
strong, hale, and hearty In mind and 
emotion is one of the decisive Ingre
dients of health.

Scientific medicine In Us early 
stages centered Us attention on the 
fact that If the ailing part can be 
cured, the whole man will have a 
chance a t health; now, the comple
mentary emphasis Is coming to its 
own. that if the whole man Is spir
itually master over fear, anxiety, 
hatred, resentment, shame, and 
guilt, every part of him wlU have a 
stronger guarantee of being well.

Increasingly, therefore, faith as a 
minister of health Is recognized, not 
simply In healing cuts, with their 
frequently unbalanced ideas and 
methods, but in the medical profes
sion Itself. A new day has dawned 
for co-operation between the min
ister and the doctor. One physician 
“The spiritual side of the case must 
not be neglected In this disease in 
which the emotions play so Impor
tant a role.” and among other spir
itual factors he notes “the develop-

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
One actor playing two biographi

cal roles In the same picture is 
the latest wrinkle In Hollywood 
casting. Sidney Blackmer does it 
In “Wilson.” Darryl Zanuck’s screen 
biography of America's World War 
I president. He portrays Josephus 
Daniels, secretary of the navy in 
the Wilson cabinet, and Lew Dock- 
stader. the famous minstrel, doing a 
blackface Imitation of Theodore 
Roosevelt. . . Hollywood's war films 
continue to be a  (lain In the neck 
to men In service. General opinion 
Is that they are Insipidly patriotic 
and inaccurate In battle detail. That 
scene in “Sahara” In which a tank 
knocks down a Nazi plane with one 
sheU from its heavy gun Is getting 
howls In showings overseas. As 
one tank gunner put it, “I t would be 
just as easy to swat a fly on the 
wing with a .22 rifle.”

•  •  •
Betty Ratten has maved to the 

desert far two weeks on doctor’s 
orders, to avoid a nervous break
down.

a  a a
She hates to admit it, but Mar 

jorie Reynolds has had nine love 
stories published In a popular pulp 
magazine under a  pen name.

•  •  •
Dorothy Lamour has been asked

to ludre a New Orleans beauty con
test this summer. I t’s the same 
one In which she lost her best 
friend, Dorothy Dell, before Holly
wood discovered her. . . Incidental
ly, Dottle will sing a new tune, “It 
Could Happen to You." In “Road to 
Utopia.” I t was written by Jack 
Hope, brother of comedian Bob.

.  . . .
SILENCE IS NOT GOLDEN 

It's Roy William Neill's story 
about the producer who was advised 
not to hire a writer because he was 
Inarticulate at conferences. "Be
sides that,” agreed the producer, “he 
never opens his mouth." '

•  -a *
Add oddities: Director Lloyd Ba- 

can Is such a watch fancier he car. 
ries around four besides his wrist- 
watch. One is a super number which 
has six dials giving the correct time 
in Paris. London, Mexico City, Mos
cow, Shanghai and New York City. 
No, he isn’t  always late for appoint
ments. • • •

Now it’s the dogs who are about 
to have their day In Hollywood's 
glorification of the war. Colombia 
Is planning a movie based on ihe 
exploits of canines trained for bat
tle doty. The picture will be 
titled, “Army Dog.”

•  •  •
Several years ago Songwriter Lew 

Porter was musical director for the 
U. S. In the Panama Canal Zone. 
One night he gave a command per
formance for the duke and duchess 
of York, the present king and queen 
of England. As the duchess was 
leaving she waved a “thank you” for 
the music. Porter was horrified to 
see his drummer, who had a weak
ness for diamonds and wore them 
on every finger, stand up and wave 
both hands back at the duchess. 
Porter started to bawl him out. 
‘Look." said the drummer, “if the 
duchess can show off her diamonds 
to me, I  can show mine to her!”

| War Today
By DeWITT MacKENZIE 

Associated Frees War Analyst
Hitler's world Is shrinking so dan

gerously that the time Isn't far dis
tant when he no longer will be able 
to find a place In which to hide from 
the vengeance which Is closing In on 
him.

The Red armies—striking fiercely 
and unceasingly In order to make 
every hour count before spring ar
rives to turn the steppes Into seas 
of glue-like mud—have placed the 
German front In fresh Jeopardy in 
three sectors:

1- Most sensational Is the opera
tion In the far south, within the 
Dnieper bend, where two Red armies 
have pinched off the famous smela 
salient and trapped 10 Nazi divisions 
—probably more than 100,000 men. 
Moscow reports that 10,000 already 
have been slain.

3. In the south-central zone the 
Muscovites have continued their 
thrust into pre-war Poland. The 
Germans say they’ve abandoned the 
important railway cities of Lutsk 
and Rovno. If that's true. It brings 
the Reds still closer to the great 
railway junction of Lemberg (Lwow)

Nancy Kelley and ex-husband Ed
mund O'Brien are discussing a rec
onciliation.

•  •  •
Promised and hoped for: Prank 

Sinatra and Ann Sheridan playing 
Mr. and Mrs., with Bert Wheeler as 
their son, In a buy-more-bonds skit. • •  •

Bette Davis will receive an hon
orary degree from Rawlins College 
in February.

•  » •
Red Skelton’s gag about the dif

ference between a rich Okie and a 
poor Okie—“a rich Okie has (wo 
mattresses on top of his car“—got 
him Into plenty of hot water with 
the State of Oklahoma. If Califor
nians and Floridans were equally 
sensitive, screen and radio comics 
would have been parboiled years 
ago.

FUN N Y BUSINESS

Dnieper I 
3. O n t

on Hitlers sole rematn-

in the
end ef the lfte 

the Russians have driven' still fur
ther Into Estonia and are menacing 
the strategic city, of Narva, which 
Berlin says is being evacuated.

All three operations may be ex
pected to produce far-reaching re
sults. but I  Invite your attention 
specifically to the Dnieper bend bat
tle. We have not only drama but 
military Importance so great that 
many expeits figure this as one of 
the decisive engagements of the Eu
ropean conflict.

Probably you often have wonder
ed why Field Marshal von Mann- 
steln has persisted so doggedly in 
hanging onto that great bulge along
the lower Dniester. SO have the mil
itary experts. The Up of that sharp 
salient Is some 400 miles from the 
apex of the Red advance into Po
land, far to the west. There hasn't 
been a day for months when Von 
Mannsleln wasn’t In danger of be
ing trapped in the vast bend—and 
within It has perhaps half a million 
men.

Should Von MannsteIn's Dnieper 
bend force be pocketed or compelled 
to retreat Into the Balkans, It most 
certalnlv would precipitate a  polit
ical and military upheaval an that 
peninsula, thereby not only Jeopard
izing Hitler’s remaining Russian 
front but making an opening An- the 

t  a f  m  
the Balkans.

So Von Mannsteln continues to 
hold, likely against his better mili
tary judgment, because he is work
ing under orders of the fuehrer who 
feels the necessity of safeguarding 
the Balkans even a t the possible cost 
of half a million men.

| ---- BUY BONDS-------------
Two Jop Cities 
Are Evacuated

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 —OF— The 
Japanese radio at Batavia said par
tial evacuation of certain areas In 
the Japanese cities of Kyoto and 
Yokosuka had been ordered by the 
government as an air raid precau
tion measure.

Allies to get at Germany through

CINEMA CHATTER
If you can believe the grapevine,

meni of a philosophy of life” as 
real medical benefit.” |
. .  TOMORROW: Development of 
a  dominant faith. “His sense of smell gets the best of him lM

Odeon Planish
Situ&ir/am

Peter Edson's Column:

THIS AND THAT FROM WASHINGTON
By PETER EDSON 

Pampa News Washington 
Correspondent

Fresident Adviser Harry Hopkins, 
who has been the target for more 
personal abuse and hatred than any 
man In the administration, got one 
of the best breaks of his career 
through the mibllcation by Akron's 
Mayor C. Wilson Sparks of thç let
ter purported to have been written 
by Hopkins to Dr. Umphrev Lee 
expressing confidence that Willkle 
would be the Republican candidate 
in 1944 .

The letter is now known to be 
a forgery.

The typewriter on which It was 
written is known to have been one 
In the outer office of Qeorge N. 
Briggs, speech assistant and chief 
grammar corrector to Secretary of 
the Interior Harold L. Ickes.

The handwriting, or rather the 
hand-lettering or printing of the 
name and address on the envelope 
In which the letter was mailed to 
Mayor Sparks, has been studied and 
the Identity of the man who ad
dressed the enveiooe is believed to 
have been established.

The missing link In the chain 
of evidence are establishment of the 
identity of the actual writer of the 
letter, and proof of the connection. 
If any, between whoever wrote the 
letter, whoever addressed the en- 
••elone. end whoever mailed the let
ter to Mavor Sœrfcs.

«»(rent evidence on there 
miming details may be extrerr — 
difficult, tor there were presumabo' 

no wltnemes. About the only way

in which the whole case cen be 
cleared up will be by full and open 
confession by the perpetrator or 
perpetrators of the hoax.

If a confession is made, perhaps 
the motive behind the forgery will 
come out at the same time. If the 
'dea was to discredit Hopkins, it has 
backfired. For Hopkins, when he 
is again subjected to personal a t
tack as he undoubtedly will be. 
can dismiss the charge by saying 
It is merely another phony letter. * • •
DILEMMA OF FARMER'S 
DAUGHTER

A new hypothetical story about 
the fanner's daughter got Injected 
into the record when Secretary of 
War Henry L. Stlmson appeared 
before the senate committee on mil
itary affairs to give his statement 
in support of national service legis
lation. After the formal statement, 
the senators took turns In question
ing Becrtary Stlmson, and Senator 
Chan Oumey of Yankton, 8 . D„ 
posed this one:

“We all know that work Is limited 
In war time,” said the senator. 
“But supposing we get this national 
service act' and some farmer's 
daughter from the northwest Is 
drafted and sent down to Chicago 
to work In s war plant.

“After a time she writes back. 
‘Dad, they don't need me down here. 
You do more work before breakfast 
then they do down here in a full 
dav.'

“What." asks Senator Gurney, “Is 
going to happen then?"

Secretary Stlmson couldn't answer.

or at least he didn't answer.
♦ e  •

WALLACE ORIGINALITY
Every time Vice President Henry 

Wallace makes a speech, which Is 
often, he hobs un with an Idea that 
makes good reading and good head
lines. whether you agree with what 
he has to say or not. Too many 
neople, however, have the idea that 
these theories of Henry's are all 
brand-new stuff—new pipe dreams, 
new economic pancakes hot off 
what used to be known as the New 
Deal griddle, new schemes for a 
planned economy, regimentation, 
specialization and all the other old 
bugaboos and bogeymen. As a mat
ter of record, however, many of the 
Ideas which the vice president has 
espoused In the last year are old 
stuff around Washington.

The vice president's December 
speech at Chapel Hill. N. C„ In 
which he lashed out a t cartel mo
nopolies controlling the production 
of medicine was right out of the 
department of Justice anti-trust di
vision. and to  was his October 
speech In Dallas, when he swung a 
mean kick a t “Integrated transpor
tation systems.” and his September 
speech at Chicago attacking Inter
national Mg business.

His speeches during the South 
American trip were pretty much 
the original New Deal line of ending 
poverty, ending great fortunes for 
the privileged. Earlier

pretty 
I line of i 

fortun 
In the

'-<* was merely endorsing the 
Freedoms railing 
•'onditlons for 
ing everyone 
the poet-war

&
for better living 

- plain people, promot
to the' middle class for 
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XXIX
TYR. PLANISH reached the ante

room to the Gold Ballroom of 
the Grand Hosannah Hotel at 
12:32, and was photographed with 
the o (Beers of the Riverdale La
dies’ Sociological Study Club; he 
lunched with the club till 2 ; then, 
to that sea of upturned minks and 
Tecla pearls, he talked for 25 min
utes about “Politics Needs Your 
Help.” He told them just what 
changes in the daily life of Paris 
had been made by the German 
occupation, and if he did not tell 
them that he had never been in 
Paris, neither did he say that he 
had.

He met Winifred Homeward in 
the Baboon Bar of the Hosannah, 
and they had a quick one and went 
together to a committee meeting 
of the new Call to Arms League.

He rode the subway down to 
Pine Street, called on Walter Gil 
roy, looked tearful, and got i 
check for $400.

He went back to the DDD office, 
signed his mail, and endured a 
little quiet torture with callers 
who were blessed with wealth but 
cursed with ideas.

At 6, he was in a studio of the 
Brontosaurus Broadcasting Com
pany, introducing Senator Bultl 
tude on the radio.

In swap for the Doctor’s spirited 
introduction, the Senator men
tioned the DDD—favorably.

At 8:20, the Doctor had another 
quick one, with the Senator, and 
at 6:40 still another, with Peony, 
a t home., , ,  ,

Peony put on a new frock while 
he became beautiful in tails and 
white tie. They dined a t a cafe
teria, rnd  Peony, in a crimson 
velvet evening cape and red roses 
in her hair, carried a tray with 
¿«gambled eggs, coffee, a chocolate 
eclair, a mocha layer cake and 
caramel ice cream.

At 8:15 they entered the Artists' 
Dressing Roam or Village Green 
Hall, and embraced their friend, 
George Riot, president of Bonnibel 
College for Women. At 8:24, Dr. 
Planish and President Riot began, 
before another set of furs and

pearls and boiled eggs, a debate 
on “Resolved: In Case of War, 
Women Should Bear Arms.”

Dr. Planish took the affirmative, 
and many of the furs present be
lieved that he was in earnest.

He spoke movingly of his wife 
and his learned daughter. Were 
those women, whose intelligence 
and energy alone had enabled him 
to do his modest work in Educa
tion for Democracy—were they 
mere toys to fondle in his idle 
hourc, mere bric-a-brac to be laid 
aside if war should ever come? 
Were they? Never! He hoped and 
believed that it would never be 
necessary for them to be fighters, 
not so long as he himself could 
strike a blow. But should the oc
casion ever arise, he would be the 
first to applaud their putting on 
khaki and shouldering a gun.

President Riot said, a t length, 
that Dr. Planish was a deep think
er, but all off on today’s deep 
thought.

•  •  •
T 9:29, President Riot and the 

Planishes had a quick one at 
the Fanfare Folly Bar, and at 9:41 
they sat down at the speakers' 
table at the dinner, In the Belle 
Poule Restaurant, of the Move
ment to Restore Christianity and 
Regular Church Attendance in 
Manhattan, just as Winifred Mar- 
due Homeward arose and began 
defying the microphone.

Religion, said Winifred, would 
be restored only when True De
mocracy Was instituted. Her father 
and she wished that there was 
some way of making every woman, 
man and child realize what De 
mocracy was; that it opposed all 
pressure groups and held that the 
rights of man and woman, rich 
and poor, were equal; that all hon
est labor, whether of the editor or 
the furnace man, the poet or 
banker or harvest-hand, was 
equally noble.

She didn’t exactly say it, but 
she implied that if the poets, bank
ers and/or harvest hands did not 
listen constantly to her and to her 
father, then civilization would 
smash. ’

After the Movement dinner, the 
Planishes had the privilege of be-

ing taken, with the Marducs said' 
the Homewards, to ' the flat of 
Governor Blizzard.

The Doctor -rod» with Winifred. 
She pointed to her chauffeur’s 
back, and whispered—*W thought; 
she was whispering— “But look a t1 
my driver—the stupidest, stolidestj 
man living. How con you persuade: 
people like him to listen to the; 
Voice of Democracy? He never; 
thinks of anything but driving. Fm, 
sure he’s never even looked a t me. ; 
He doesn't know whether Fm dull 
or clever. I don’t believe he even 
knows whether Fm beautiful!”

In the other car. Peony patted 
the hands of Tom Blizzatd, Char 
ley Marduc and Hal Homeward, 
in turn, and told them that they 
looked tired but handsome after 
their gigantio labors, told them 
that she was so proud of knowing 
them.

All three of them smiled like 
appeased tom cats.

The Governor’s bachelor living 
room was 40 feet long, with a bar 
at each end and a fireplace on each 
side. '* . :

Dr. Planish interested them all 
by saying that either the Colonel 
or the Governor would be a much 
better President than Mr. Roose
velt. Winifred told them, but she 
had heard It confidentially and 
they must not repeat it, that a cor
respondent who had had a cocktail 
with a French diplomat, who had 
had a cup 6t tisane with Marshal 
Petain, had said that France would 
rise up against Germany before 
the end of January, 1942.

•  •  •  i
A N  Saturday morning, December 
w  6, 1941, Dr. Planish flew with 
President George RI6t  out to Bon
nibel College for Women. I t might 
have been an extravagant Journey, 
but the college paid his expenres, 
and he also charged them In full 
to Travel on hts DDD account.

At 1, there was a “banquet" at 
Bonnibel. ,

At 2 p. m„ in the ceremony of 
Winter Convocation, he received 
from President Riot the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Letters. He 
noW had almost as many stuffed 
heads and horns as Colonel Mar
duc: two LL.tys, three LlttD ’s, 
one D. H., and eve* one real de
gree, a Ph.D. Thus invested, he 
had in his veins a different sn<| 
more royal blood—maybe Type 8.

At 7:30 that evening, George 
Riot and he publicly repeated thelz 
debate of the evening before: “Re
solved: In  Case of War, Women 
Should Bear Arms.”  But George 
had suggested that they change 
sides; it would be safer for him to 
tell his girl students, the darlings, 
that they might bear all the armi  
they wanted to.

Dr. Planish caught •  train at 
Indianapolis at 10:50; he flew from 
Buffalo to New York; he was home 
for breakfast on Sunday—Sunday, 
December 7, 1941.
---------- C * % C ja t in « a d l
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Baptist W. M. U. 
Studies Africa

P in t Baptist w  M. U. met at the 
church Wednesday for a covered- 
dish luncheon The Valentine motif 
was carried out In the decorations. 
Valentines were at each plate with 
the name of a missionary In Africa 
signed to It.

The executive board met at 12:30. 
Mn. Oamet Reeves, president, was 
in charge of the meeting. Ten mem
bers were present.

Following the luncheon. Mrs H. C. 
Wilkie was In charge of the program 
on Africa. The devotional was 
brought by Mrs H. L. Dulaney on 
“Ood's Pattern.”

Mrs. Lewis Allen discussed Africa 
and the World, and Mrs. W . B. Hen
ry brought “The Impression With 
the Foothold Europe Has on Africa.”

Mrs. H. M. Stokes talked on “Afri
ca and the War," after which a si
lent prayer was said for our boys In 
the armed forces.

Mra. Edgar Payne sang “The Light 
of the World Is Jesus," accompanied 
a t the piano by Mrs. Douglas Car
ver.

Mrs. Walter Dempster spoke on 
“Christianity in Africa” and Mrs. M 
P. Downs on “Missionaries In Afri
ca.” MTS. C- L. McKinney led In 
prayer for missionaries In Africa.

Mrs. Rufe Jordan ¡groke on “The 
Spirit of Missions.” Heretofore Af
rica has been known as the Dark 
Continent but that has been chang
ed as Christianity Is being spread 
over this country. It is referred to

(I f a u r  d n o p s  h A Î i e v e
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now as the “changing Africa, 
the Allied forces have been sent In 
there they have showed these peo
ple how to build highways, railroads
and also airports have been built.

The closing prayer was the watch
word for 1948-44. “Laborers togeth
er with Ood—that the generation to 
come might know."

Porty-slx women and a number of 
children attended the meeting. Those 
attending Included: Motes. Chas. 
KcntUng. H. M Stokes, A. J. Young, 
W. B. Henry, H. C. Wilkie, H. E. Du
laney. L. A. Baxter. D  A. Colwell, 
Predellla Potter. R. W. Tucker. D. M 
Bcalef. E. Stidham. T. B. Solomon. 
Hugh Greiner, Tracy Mayness. Geo. 
Vick, C. L. McKinney. Walter Demp
ster. Chas Miller. Glenn Hackney, 
Ed-Anderson. Gladys K. Davis. Rufe 
Jordan. Maurice P. Gamer. Homer 
Doggett, Ella Brake, T. H. Baker, 
Douglas Carver, Garent Reeves, A. 
L. Prlgmore, D. Wallace, L. M. Sal
mon, C. A. Scott, Ray Miller, W. B. 
Franklin, Bob Alford. M. P. Downs, 
Owen Johnson, Don Bdgerton, E. 
Bass Clay, H. B. Landrum. T. J. Wor
rell, L. M Wagnon, E. Phelps and
Floyd Yeager. _________ I

■  BUT BONDS
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Parochial School 
Presents Program 
Council Study Club

Pampa City Council of Parent 
Teachers met Thursday afternoon 
at the Junior High School for the 
third in a series bf study courses. 
Mrs. E. L. Anderson, president, pro
vided and Mrs. Curtis Douglass led 
the opening prayer.

The Parochial Parent Teacher As
sociation presented the study for 
the afternoon in the form of a 
discussion panel led by Mrs. R. J. 
Wiser. The topic of discussion was 
“Prevention of Teen Trouble” and 
Mrs. M. F. Roche used Home and 
I t’s Importance” as her subject. 
“How the Chuch Can Prevent Teen 
Trouble” was discussed by Mrs. A. 
D. McNamara and Mrs. G. Farhar 
spoke on “What the Schools can 
Do.” MTs. F. A. Hartgen closed the

MEXSANAl
SOPÌMINO MfcpICATIP rowoul

Junior High 4-H Club 
Girls Elec! Officers

Officer» for 1944 in the Junior 
High .school girls’ 4-H club were 
elected at a called meeting Wednes
day afternoon at the courthouse.

Attending were: Frances June 
Husband, Mary Jo Stewart, Betty 
Ann Green, Cecelia McLaughlin. 
Betty Lou Scott, Donna Shreeve. 
Betty Lee Dulaney. Jeanette Hack
ney, Pauline Martinas, Atha Belle 
Steward. Marlene Swafford, Ivm 
Louise Libby, Wanda Ruth Snow and 
Nadine WUkerson.

Officers elected were: President, 
Atha Belle 8 teward; vice president, 
Betty Ann Oreen; secretary, Mary 
Jo Steward; assistant secretary. 
Cecelia McLaughlin ? reporter, Iva 
Louise Libby; assistant reporter. 
Donna Sheeve; recreation leaders 
Frances Husband. Wanda Snow, 
Betty Scott; defense. Jeanette 
Hackney, Nadine Wllkerson and 
Pauline Martinas.

Inuring the meeting hour 10 skirts 
were cut and made under the su
pervision of Mrs. Julia E. Kelly. 
Other garments are to be cut out 
at the next meeting which Is sched
uled for Monday afternoon a t 4 
o'clock. ■
--------------BUY BONDS------------
RABBI IN ENGLAND

LONDON. Feb. 3— OP) —Rabbi 
Barnett B. Brlckner of Cleveland, 
Ohio, a  member of the president’s 
religious mission, arrived in the 
United Kingdom today to visit 
American troops In continuation of 
his 35,000-mile air tour of army 
posts.

discussion with "What the Com
munity Can Do For Teen Trouble.”

During the business session. Mrs. 
Anderson read the Eighth District 
President’s letter and urged every 
member to back the scrap paper 
drive.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell, represent- 
atlng the Tri-County Council, ask
ed each unit to observe Children's 
week, Peb. 27—March 4. She also 
announced Red Cross Home Nurs
ing Courses to begin March 9.

Forty-five members attended this 
meeting and It was announced that 
Hopkln’s Parent Teacher Associa
tion would present the study at the 
next meeting, March 2.
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McMURRY COLLEGE
IS MOW ENGAGED IN A  GREAT CAMPAIGN F08 $1,750,000.00 

FOR BUIIDING EXPANSION AND ENDOWMENT
4 NEW BUILDINGS $750,000.00

Chapel
R eligious A ctivities

STUDENT LIFE CENTER

wthfc.'.-.
■ N

■*t Dormitory tZmmt'm Rssmifnnim n  s  is m  m iiu i v

$1,000,000.00 P E R M A N E N T  ENDOWMENT
You Will Want To Have a Part in the

Greater McMurry College Program
“ * BU T -
You Must Buy Bonds— 4th War Loan Bonds

You Will Do Both When You Buy a Bund

(Series "F" or "G") IN THE NAME OF McMURRY COLLEGE, 
A Corporation, Abilene, Texas

Buy a Bond-Back the Attack-Help Win the War-Make a 
Worthy Contribution to

C H R I S T I A N  E D U C A T I O N
»25.00, »50.00, »100.00, »500.00, $1,000.00

Help Lay the Foundations for an Enduring Poaco by Building a 
College Thai Will Produce Christian Leadership for the Future

WHEN YOU BUY A BOND IN THE NAM E OF McMURRY C0UEGE 
YOU DO FIVE THINGS:
1. You discharge your responsibility to your Country In responding to the 4th War 

Loan Drive.
2. You help your County reach its quota of Bond Soles.
3. You help Build and Strengthen a Christian College to Preserve What Our Men 

Are Fighting For.
4 You con deduct your Contribution from your 1944 Income Tax Report up to 

15% . r
5. You con honor the name of some one I n the service In your gift to McMurry 

College.

Mail the Bond to O P. Thrane, Business Mgr., 
McMurry College, Abilene, Texas

W a l k e r - N i c h o l e s  V o w s  
Read January 1 7
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MRS. BRUCE O. NICHOLES
Miss Frances Hallle Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank H. 

Walker. 201 E. Francis, became the bride of Bruce O. Nicholes, Jan
uary 17, at Waldron Field Chapel, Corpus Chrtstl.

Nuptial vows were read at 7 p. m. with Father Castello, chap
lain, officiating.

"Ave Marie” was sung throughout the ceremony by the choir 
composed of men stationed at the field.

Mrs. Tom Bisha attended as matron of honor. George Stone 
served as best man.

The bride wore a robin egg blue silk suit with black accessor
ies Her corsage was of Talisman roses.

Following the ceremony a dinner ~was served for the bridal party 
In the “Ship Ahoy.”

Mrs. Nicholes attended McCovey High school, Hannibal, Mo., and 
St. Mary’s academy In Oklahoma City.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Nicholes, Cald
well Idaho. He attended Caldwell High school and the University ol 
Idaho at Moscow where he was a member of Beta Theta Pi frater
nity. He enlisted In the Navy at Farragut, Ida., and was stationed at 
Norman, Okla., until his graduation last August. From there he was 
sent to Waldron Field Naval Base.

The couple will be at home at 224 Bushick Place, Corpus Chrlstl.

T h e  S ocial

Calendar
MONDAY

Royal Neighbor* w ill meet.
W . M. S. of th e  C entral Ytaptlat church 
w ill m eet a t  2 :SO.

Upailon C hapter of Beta Klvma P h i 
so ro rity  will m eet a t  8 o’clock in the  home 
o f Mm. Robert C urry . 112S C hristine.

A m erican IrfRion A uxiliary w ill meet 
• t  th e  city  club rooms a t  8 o'clock.

The F irs t  R a p tb t W. M. U. Circle« will 
m eet in th e  follow ing hom es: one and 
•ix  w ith Mra. Wilson H atcher/ 210 N. 
Gillespie, circle five w ith Mrs. C harlie Mil
ler. c ircle four. Mm. R. W. Tucker. S12 
N. W ard, tw o w ith Mm. A. J .  Y oung. 217 
N. Somerville, seven w ith Mm. Bob Alford, 
and  e igh t w ith Mm. C. K. Shulkcy, »07 
M ary Ellen.

TUESDAY y
T w entieth  C en tu ry  forum  w ill m A t a t  

2 o’clock w ith  Mr«. G eorge F riau ff  as 
hostess.

The Civic C u ltu re  clr ‘  will m eet w ith 
Mm. J .  L. M cCarty.

V arieties club w ill m eet w ith M rs. J .  
B. K irchm an. 412 Hill.

Hopkinn w ill have a panel discussion 
a t  the P. T. A. m eeting.

T w entieth  C en tu ry  club w ill m eet w ith 
Mm. Roy McM4llen, city club rooms.

W orthw hile Home D em onstration club 
w ill have a  covered-dish luncheon in 
th e  home of M m. G. H. A nderson.

LeFors F ine A rts  club w ill m eet w ith 
M rs. H a Hiss and  Miss E lw anda M oore as 
hostesses.

T w en tie th  C en tu ry  C ultu re  club will 
m eet w ith M rs. Jo e  Key. Mm. R obert Vail 
and  Mm. Douglas C arver hs hoatesRcs.

W EDNESDAY
Loyal W om en's class o f the F irs t Bap

ti s t  church  w ill m eet a t  the  church a t  
2:80.

W. M. S. o f th e  F irs t M ethodist church 
will have circle m eetings.

Holy Souls P . T . A. will meet.
THURSDAY

Coltexo H. D. club w ii: meet.
W ayside If. D. club w ill meet.
V. F. W . A uxiliary  w ill meet.

FRIDAY.
V icrnes club m em bers and th e ir  hus

bands w ill have a V alentine p a rty  In the 
home of M r. and  Mm. Coyle Ford, 308 
N. S u m n er.. -

E n tre  Nous club w ill meet.

VITAMINS PLUS
LOS ANGELES—Frank Oliver’s 

hillside victory garden does more 
than produce vitamins for the table.

Against a background of red let
tuce, trim rows of green lettuce form 
letters that urge motorists:

“Buy War Bonds.”

Melhodisi Women 
Meet in Circles 
Wednesday Afternoon

Women’s Society of Christian 8erv 
ice of the First Methodist church 
met In circles Wednesday afternoon 
and began a two-month study of the 
book. “We Who Are America,” by 
Kenneth D. Miller. "To those who 
are my America—to my family, 
friend?, teachers and co-workers 
many like myself are of Anglo-Sax
on origin; but as many represent 
other strains In our national life; 
Czechoslovaks, Italians, Russians. 
Puerto Ricans, Greeks. Jews. Ukrain
ians Negroes—Americans, all of 
them,” Mr. Miller dedicates his book.

Mrs. Hugh Anderson was hostess 
to Circle 1 when 11 members an
swered roll call. After resignation of 
various officers, the following were 
elected and appointed during the 
business meeting: Chairman. Mrs. 
Dan Leltch; secretary, Mrs. Ed 
Weiss; treasurer. Mrs. Hugh Ander
son; membership, Mrs. H. H- Boyn
ton; fellowship, Mrs. A. B. Whitten.

Mrs. W. Purv lance gave a brief 
pledge service. The parable of the 
Sower was used for devotional by 
Mrs. Boynton.

Chapter 1 of the study book, “Our 
America.” was prerented by Mrs. H. 
L. Jordan. New members were Mes- 
dames J. T. Mobley, Thurman Cline 
and T. B. Langston. Mrs. H. H. 
Boynton, 635 8 . Hobart, will be host 
ess at the next meeting.

Circle 2 met with Mrs. H. G. rBan- 
son and Mrs w  C. Berry as co
hostesses. The meeting was opened 
with the singing of "America” and 
a devotional from the second chap
ter of Either was given by Mrs. 
Branson. A short business meeting 
was conducted followed by the hymn, 
"A Charge to Keep,” and prayer.

Mrs. Lee Hktrah presented “Our 
America” from the study book to 
II members and two vlslteors. Mrs. M 
Neal of Dallas and Mrs. W- R. Mor
rison. The circle will meet with Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell, 706 N. Frost, next 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Oeo. Walstad was hotess to 
Circles 3 and 4 when 15 members 
answered roll call. Mrs. Travis Live
ly conducted the business meeting 
when Mrs. Walstad and Mrs. W. R. 
Rankin were appointed to the Chris
tian social relations committee

Tolerance was the subject» of the 
devotional by Mrs. John K. Sweet. 
Mrs. G. R. Rhodes introduced the 
chapter of "Our America." ’Religion 
and the Molding of Civilization" 
was given by Mrs. E. B. Bowen and 
Mrs. M. ft. Cooper presented "The 
Economics of the Thirteen Colonies.

Mr?. Lawrence West. 502. N. War 
ren, will be hostess for the circle 
Wednesday.

Ten members of Circle 5 met with 
Mrs. R. W. Lane as hostess. Mrs K 
B. Lawson conducted the business 
meeting, appointing Mrs. Chester 
Thompson a? chairman of Christian 
social relations. February was stress 
etl as pledge month.

“America the Beautiful” opened 
the study followed by Scripture read
ings and the Lord’s Prayer in unison

T E S T  Mr̂ umMhiThhWm̂
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Irritations, b t . trip** tfse. only 10*. '

K a t e  Smith swaps stories 
with Mrs. J .  D.Turley

of  Daytona Beach, Fla.

"O U R CLU1 was giv in g a covered- 
dish supper and celebration, 
w rites M rs. J . D . TW ley, aged 72, 
o f  D aytona B each, Fla. So  I 
decided to  bake a cake and raffle 

it off.
“E very chance was sold and I  

received m any, m any com pli
m ents on m y cake.

“I ’ve  been  using C alum etB ak - 
ing Powder for 40  years or more 
end still think it  is  great!”

-BUY BONDS-
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(By T he k n .o e l.ted  Prana)
MEATS. FATS, ETC. -Book three 

brown stamps V and W good through 
Feb. 26.

PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 
green stamps O, H. and J valid 
through Feb. 20.

SUGAR—Book four stamp 30 valid 
for five pounds. Stamps Nos. 15 and 
16, Book 1. already expired but if un 
used, may be used in making appu- 
caUon to the local board for sugar 
certificate.

SHOES—Book one stamp 18 and 
book three “airplane” stamp 1 good 
Indefinitely.

GASOLINE In Southwest 10-A 
coupons valid for three gallons 
through Mar 21. B and B-l and C 
and C-l coupons good for two gal
lon*.--------------BUY BONDS----
Dutch Ship Given 
To U. S. Army

SYDNEY, Australia. Feb 4- (AT— 
The 4.000-ton Dutch motor vessel 
Maetsuycker has been handed over 
to the United States army for serv
ice aa a hospital ship, the second 
similar Netherlands craft to be 
transferred to American forces in 
Australia within a week.
------------- B U Y  B O N D S---------

A different aerum must be used 
to combat,, (hr effects of the Sites 
of different kinds of snakes.
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Try Kate's flakes Griddle Cakes
■  ■ ■

I cu p  r if ted  flour %  ,eo«poon sa lt 1*/, cupo m ilk
2 Vl teo ipoono C a lu m e t 1 tn h le ip o o n  augur 3  tnh leap n n n . m olted

R ak in g  P ow der 1 egg, w ell b ea ten  shorten ing
1 cu p  P oat’a 4 0 %  B ran  F la k e t o r  G ra p e -N u ta  F lakaa , a ligh tly  cruahed

•  S ift flour once , m easure , odd  b o k .
ing powder, salt, and eugnr and rift 
ogaln. Combine egg and milk; odd 
gradually to flour, boating only un- 
til tmooth. Add Flake, and •horten- 
Ing. Bake on hot grossed griddle. 
Serra with Log Cabin Syrup or 
honey. Makea about 12 calma.

Or instead o f creating the grid- 
die, rub it with a little bag o f aalt 
before baking each batch of rakes 
This keeps cakat from nicking and 

g  aarat grease. For salt bag, da  «/«

s& r,
2 ^ 0 1

cup salt In ehnesecloth. . m
N ote: 1 Vii cups Post Tbastiet may |  
be substituted for Flakes in above .  
recipe. ®
M eat Roller». Mix 1 Vi cupa ground 0  
cooked meat and 2 teaspoons horse- H  
radish mixed with Vi cup well- ■  
seasoned white sauce. Spreed 2 H  
tablespoons meat mixture on each 
griddle cake» and roll. Serve with |  
white sauce flavored with mustard m  
or «autieri onions. m

( A ll m e—urem en ti ere JevV-J |

< m m \
7 f e  Q w ty -A c fin f ,

A t in y fb m f tr
A mooucr OF omHAl FOODS

Mrs. Aubrey Steele Introduced the 
study, giving the life of the author, 
Kenneth D. Miller, and Introduction 
to chapter 1 of “Our America." Mrs. 
R. W. Lane spoke on "Reasons for 
Segregation of Minority Groups” and 
“Opportunities for Minorities." Mrs 
Luther Pierson discussed “What Re
ligion and America Mean to Third 
Generation Americans." Mrs. Steele 
closed with the quotation. "What 
needs to be said to the second and 
third generaUons needs to be raid 
to all of us: -Blessed Is the nation 
whose God Is the Lord !”

Mrs. Steward closed with prayer. 
Mrs- R. W. Crawford was a new 
member. Circle 5 will meet with Mrs 
C. 8 .. Boston, 1018 Mary Ellen, next 
week.
------------- BUY BONDS--------------
SPECIAL HANDLING

ZTOWAH, Tenn.—Postmaster D. 
B. Todd says this town has one un
written law; All mothers for the

Rst 15 years have weighed their 
bies on the post office scales.

'March of Death' 
Printed in Russia

MOSCOW. Peb. 4—<(P>—The 
viet press has published ti
by the U. S. army and navy on , 
anese treatment of American prl 
ers in the Philippine.» giving full 
details of the atrocities ana the
“death march.”
--------------B irr  bonds------——

SALT LAKE CITY—Back In 1904 
a district court judge handed down 
a decision clearing title to a piece
of property.

Two years later the plaintiff, Jen
nie E Hayes, filed motion for g new
trial.

District Judge M. i .  Bronson just 
denied the mcfe>n—97 years after It
was filed. ------------

¿3V B U Y  A S P IR IN
that can do more for you than St. J 
Aspmn. Why pay more? World’s 
seller at 10c. Demand St. Joseph

As Hopalong
Cassidy

In

"LOST 
CANYON”

With j
Andy

Clyde
Comedy & Serial 

Last Times Today Saturday Only •
6:«0 C R O W N  “ c

Opens Your Family Theater & 9c
SIX-SHOOTERS BALANCED 

,_______ ~̂ TH E SCALES OF JUSTICE!
He'll fight against one. .  
or a thieving hundred . 
tempering bullets with Justice 
to right many wrongs!

H e x Today & Sal.
Open 2:00 25c-9c
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ARMY MAN

RATES
! PAM PA  N tW I

424 W . I
s*. to  *  p. m . 

u iriad  advretinlng : 
f  t  D ar»  * Doy« 

3 wd .00 ani 1.94 wd 
* »  ..0« wd .07 wd 

I i  dar*  a i ta r  « teeon tim »  i 
1 D ar Ï  Dar» i  Day« 

.7« 1.00 1*0
■ lu  od any on* ad la *

alU I
oaly.

onalbla f a r  th a

vour tire«
lioold be given to  fro n t w heel 
following lb  in ice and snow, 
wheel» balanced a t—
Brake end Electric  

J» Service
p i - * ------------------------------5 - ! ?

I linoleums ere eas- 
4 with Annite, the 

purpose cleaner. Just try a 
can af Annite. You will 

ba without it again. Rad-

efficiency in a ll autom otive rep a ir  
drhre In  to  L  E . Screw s G arage,

IT. K ing—>111, P h . 238.______________
, com plete m otor overhaul ami genera l 
Ir w ork oh your autom obile o r truck , 
Dlt an  ex p e rt m echanic. S k inner’s

e, 70+ W. Foster, Phon> 337._______
BCkKWS Oaraca. to s 'lf. Binate 

fo r  heU er aulomobil.- repairing . Wc 
o a r  job. Q all io n . ____________

Pe Coffee Shop. 104 
Tyng St. has 24 hour 

for p í e t e  lunches, 
ches to go and short orders.

OW H-Silvey M agnolia Service S tation . 
J  o f W . F oster S t. W e ca rry  a  fu ll line 

vegetable*, s tap le  an d  fancy groceries 
f lu sh  issa to  a t  a ll tim e*. Ph. f»H8 ___

fa hove scratch pods Jixei 
i x l  end 3%*6. Priced for 

Call •  t Pompo 
job shop for them.______

_ f r a  hab it to  tra d e  St I*«neV Frceli 
o f groceries and m eato a t  a ll timen.

F rsdacto  a t  C orner 5 p o in to M
. job can  be done rig h t

go to  an  expe rt a t  F oster S tree t 
1469. . . . .

r S r lubrication proper- 
. Shelly Products, Pom- 

Garage and Storage. Ph.

FREE Ceiling Paper
With the purchase of side wall 
and border, for eoch room, on 
any pattern of wallpaper on 
display in our window or show 
room. L  . , • *

White House Lbr. Co.
Across st. tram P O P h .  90
Wmnen’s Eicluints 115 8. Olllispte

l  BALE -  H and knltu-d u vaK c.r <oat 
I h a t. woratad »11 I t . ,  »now pant», alee 
~  irn c r eotnut. .tan  26: Baby’« i k r u  

now su ite . Ba»*in*ltf cover. Baby 
Srtsaaa. alao te a  towel» and pillow 

W e w ill soil your hand m ail, a r t i-

EMELOYMENt "
7— Molo Help Wontod

Found
billfold with im portant 
. Last la  o r  M ar P«rkiM  
.p ca d i, re tu rn  billfold to 

'J17W. E. C.

w ilt do your uw rhanl- 
W« «portali*# on tra ck  
B. C u rle r.

hi» lihrrk Cocker. 
, fem ak  puppy.

No. 4 and 

I*«».
pocket watch.

» bearing  nam e 
140» Alcock or

Will
The Pam pa Newa, 

fo r f«S4 Pord. R e  
Hawkla» Radio Labo-

DR aurafu l P arking  s a d  hauling  sail 
Ikcnacd fo r  K ansas. New R a il  

and  Taxas. Bruce Trnnafar

Help Wanted

MEN WANTED
For

Repair and 
Warehouse Work

In Local Plants

Cabol Shops, Inc. 
Also Need Men

Apply at
The Cabol Companies 

Office
212 N. Ballard Si. Pampa, Tex.

or
U. S. Employment Service 

206 N. Russell
P ersons in essential industries w ill n o t

be considered.

8— Female Help Wonted

WANTED
White lady to do cleaning 
and janitor work. Apply in 
person. J. C. Penney Co.

9-—Male, Female Help Wonted 
HELP W ANTED— Dish wash 
ers, bus girls and janitors. Top 
wages paid. Apply in person to 
manager at McCartt's Cafe
teria. No phone calls.
Wanted— Girls and boys over 
18 years old to work at Crystal 
Palace. No phone calls. Apply 
in person, ________ .

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Turkish Bath, Swedish

A TTENTIO N —L ucille>  B ath  Houae It
closed un til M arch 15. W atch th is space 
fbT opening  announcem ent. 705 W . F o ste r.

Porter Service
M AK E appo in tm ents early  In the  week 
fo r your perm anen ts. E x p e rt operato rs. 
Ideel Beauty ghop, P h . 1818._____________
H AV E you tried  a  so ft w a te r sham poo 
la te ly?  T he P ric illa  Beauty Shop in 
Adams H otel do a ll shampoue correctly . 
Phone 345.
LE T us help you se lsc t th e  p roper cos
metics fo r your p a rticu la r ty p e  o f sk in . 
We Carry a  fu ll line o f F arel-D estln  and 
Belcano. The O rchid Salon. Pli. 454. _
A COLD W ave perm anen t w ill la s t lon
ger. B eautiful so ft waves. T he E lite  Beauty 
Shop, conveniently  located ju s t  W est of 
P ost O ffice.
IM PERIAL. B eau t?  Shop. 126 8 . Cuyter. 
where custom ers rem ain  friends. W e ta k e  
h ^ e ^ p n ó in t n ^ ^  ies.__

I t — Plumbing
DES MOORE, yoftr dependable fu rnace  

Keep vour home com fortable . Cah

21— Floor Sending
MOORE’S  Floor Sanding and f in ta t i la * -
Wc do locaPahÜ  o u t of t o f n  w ork . 437 ft. Yeager. Phone 62.

22— Radio Service
FO R  SALE— A rm chair. 12 tu b .  Zenith 
Radio. W e can ’ rep a ir  your electrical ap- 
pHanees and save you m oney. Bill’s  Radio 
Shop. 904-906 W  .Brown.

30— Loundrying
H A V E you tr ied  Enloe’s L aundry a t  115 
N. H obart, n ea t and  clean, courteous se r
vice. We specialize in  rough d ry  and f la t 
work. Call Mrs. E n foe. P h . t l 23._______

Opportunity
To Experienced 

Salesman
Large Concern Has 

Permanent Position, 
Not a War-Job, 

Post-War Security. 
Detail Experience in 

Lines Offered Not 
Necessary!

Lines Offered: 
Hardware, 
Clothing,

Auto Supplies, 
Tires, Etc.

Apply in Person

Whiles Anio 
Stores

Fho. 1140

3 1 — D n s c m a k m g
M ACHINE m ade button  holes 3c pnri up.

31-o— Tailor Shop
P A U L H aw thorne 208 N. Cuvier. E xpert 
ta ilo ring—Wf: remodel, a lte r  and ta ilo r 
both Civilian and Service clo th ing . Call
920,____________  _________________ _ _

40— Household Goods
BRUMM ETT ’8 F u rn itu re  and  R epair Shop 
- W e  pay top  prices fo r used F u rn itu re .
Ph. 1426—406 8oulh  Cuyler. ___ _
WE have gams w atches, m usical In s tru 
ments. and  fu rn itu re  fo r  sale. W e pay top

■ i  M
41— Form Equipment

T U L l -WEÍSH  K q rlH M E N T  CO.
In te rn a tio n a l Salea -  Service 

T racks. T ractor* . Pow er U nits

LIVESTOCK
42— Uve Stock
FOR SA L E —Jersey  m ilch cow. good p ro 
duction, 7 irto. old ca lf, chickens, pigeons 
and rabb its . Inqu ire  Combs Grocery a t  
Bowers C ity  fo r M rs. R o g e r s . _____ .
FOR S A L E — Milch cow w ith  tw o weeks 
ol dheifer. M rs. J .  M. D augherty , Hoov- 
er.-T eP iP »>• .-.V- • '■/*.• ■
FOR B A L »  Ten rabito  a i d  tw o  hutches 
s t  »12 E. J o rd an . *

44— Feed*
Alfalfa hay you will apprec
iate a t Grandad's. Special 
14% sweet feed. Red Star 
19%  dairy feed. Best Brand 
egg mash, growing mash and 
chick starter. Choice Red Mc
Clure potatoes selling fast, 
S3.10 per hundred. Mpal and 
cake. The Bargain Store, 841 
South Cuylar.
44— Feed s_____________
Extra fancy prairie hay at 
$1.25 at Pampa Feed Store. 
Phone 1677 . _____________
CA TTLE Cubes fo r sale . T ruck load lots 
$61.00 p e r  ton.- See G ray County Feed 
Co. 854 W. F o s te r .___________________.
Yellow corn, just in. Also plen
ty bran and shorts. Feed stock 
well for best returns on youi 
investment. Vandover's Feed 
Mill. Ph. 792. 541 S. Cuyler.

45— Baby Chicks 
Chicks

Day old find s ta rted . 100 p e r cen t blood 
tested  buffs, reds, w hite  rocks, w hite  wyn- 
dotto, A ustin-w hite , M onarica--. Rock w hite 
and la rg e  English leghorns. G ray Couny 
H atchery  and  F«yd Co. P h . 1161.
S p e c ia l tor q u ick  sola, 4  week 
old white rock, buff orp., red, 
white wyandottes. 20c each. 
Harvester Feed Co.
51— Good Things fo Eat
W E  H A V E those quick cooking P in to  
beans and  e x tra  fine  potatoes. Buy m ore 
fru its  and  vegetable*, save on m eat points 
a t  Quick Service M arket._________________

Jackson's Produce has
Complete line o f V alley P roducts. G et the 
pick o f  th e  crop. P len ty  o f B ananas. 514 
8 . Cuyler. P h . 19«6. _____
FOR S A L E —Fresh sw eet an d  b u tte r  m ilk 
45c pc«- gallon . T . If. T ested  cows. 601 
Malone. P h .  UI06W.

Victory Market Specials
New Potatoes. Hunan»», Apples. T< 
toe» nnd fin e  onion». 8 . C uyler S t.
N E E L  G rocery and M arket fo r com plete 
line of tab le  need». F resh  fru its , vege
tables and m eats. South Cuyler._________

Day’s Market is well stacked 
with fresh fruits and vegeta
bles. Lowest possible prices. 
414 S. Cuylar.
FRYERS a t  all 
way. Al*o fresh
2096W.

». Raised the  ..battery 
Jess H atcher. Phone

5 4 — W earin g  A pparel
FOR SALK— Ladies’ black 2 piece crepe 
dress trim m ed  ¡n Rhinestone, cleaned once, 
size 18. 3 m en’s all-wool su its , e x tra  panto 

2 g irls  coats, size 10. Boy’»  3 piece all- 
wool brow n suite , size 14. An assortm en t 
of hoy» and  girl* , clo th ing . Also a Phiico 
cabinet radio. Inqu ire  1330 C hristine.

64— Dirt Hauling
RIDER M otor Co. fo r  eem sn t sand , g rs  
vel and  drivew ay m a te ria ls . Local H aul
*ne. Trpctnr  M r V.r*» P hone 760

74— Wonted to Rent
W ANTED to  ren t 2 bedroom s, furn ished 
house o r ap a rtm en t, by p erm anen t parties.
(’all 680, Room 402. W . A. Lasher,______
ARMY o fficer and  wife w an ts  to  re n t 3, 
1 o r 5 room modern house, furn ished. Re- 
rerence. Call 878J.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

34— Mattresses
WHY not have a Ite tter m attress o f  your
old one? We have plenty of W hite S taple 
Cotton o r nee some new ones we have in 
stock now. A yers M attress Co. 817 W. 
Foster, Ph. G3S.

35— Musical Instruments
FOR S A L E —S ligh tly  used m edium  six« 
Grand P iano P hone 2039 o r  1601 N . Rus-

CAN BOARD tw o children. Babies cared 
fd r anytim e. Inspection inv ited . Reference 
fu rnbhed . 115 S. Gillfapic. phone 674W.

38— Miscellaneous
FOR SA L E  -8 KW-110 Volt Delco G enera- 
tor, also J  '/j H . P . D. C. m otor, P h . 2832J
FOR SA LE—O ne wheel tra ile r, new tn rp - 
oliun, 6 ply t i r e  and  tube used 800 mile». 
Inqu ire  Moore Service S ta tion , co rner 
fitararn and  H o b art B t, ______

i fo r fa rm  and ranch  wwk*

p « r. m o rt te- d ra f t 
-  ■ p ig l i»  Crau-

114

36— Nursery

FOR SA L E—Tw o wheel tra ile r, »pare 
tire . Also fresh  yard  eggs. A. V. L a  w ry, 
123 W est B r o w n . _______________________

»0— Household Goods

77— Apartments
N ICE large, clean fu rn ished  one room 
ap a rtm en t, bath, close in. 311 N. B allard,
Ph. 1 0 7 6 ,________ ______________________
FOR R E N T --T w o room fu rn ished  mod
ern  ap a rtm en t. Bill* paid. G arage. 501 
Malone S t. Phone 1106W.
NICE tw o 'room  fu rn ished  apartm en ts, 
modern, adults only. U nder new m anage
m ent. A pply 216 If. B allard.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
82— City Property for Sola
FO R SA L E —A five and  a  four room mod
ern  house, also 6 room furnished duplex. 
Inqu ire  617 S. S om ervIR p.|ifi I

J. E. Rice property bargains
FO R S A L E - 2 la rge  6 room houses, N„ 
Som erville. 6 room and 6 room, N. W est. 
Nice 6 room duplex, furnished. L arge 6 
room close-in. 6 room, C hristine. Beau
tifu l 8 room home. N. Gray. W ill ta k e  
sm aller house in on trade. 6 room, floor 
fu rnace , double garage. E. F rancis. Call 
J .  E . Rice a f te r  6:30 p. m. P b . 183 L
FOR SALE— Four room house 
on North West street. Possess
ion now» Five room brick home 
on Christine Cook-Adoms odd 
Possession now. Lee R. Banks, 
1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
C. H. Monday Offer Special
FOR SALE—One six  room w ith 2 room 
modern ap a rtm en t in re a r  on N . G ray, 
one 8 and  one 12 room house on N . F ro st, 
one 6 room on  N. F a u lk n e r ; 6 room du 
plex, one side furnished on N . Cuyler. 
Special price on 19 room house. O w ner 
leaving  city . Call 2372. ,  ___________
FOR S A L E —6 room .modern house nea r 
H orace M ann School. $21(81. P hone 166. H.
L. Jo rd an . D uncan f lld g ._____ ■/
FOR SALE- F our room house. double g a r 
age. Fenced back yard. 725 N . B anks, 
Ph. 1059. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FO R  S A L E —N ice 8 room  duplex and  tw o 
room garag e  ap a rtm en t. N ice shrubbery  
and  lawn- 728 E. B row ning .____  ____
FO R  SA L E By O w ner—Six room  modern 
house on Doyle S t., reduced price. Term s.
inqu ire  900 N . G ray . ____________________
FOR SA LE by O w ner—My home, five 
rooms, hardwood floors, floor fu rnace , 
fenced back yard . 820 N. W est.

and Tract«
S. H . Barrett H u  Farm s
Ranches, and City property  fo r sale, 
him a t  109 N orth  Front. Rt. P hone 841

90— Real Estafa Wanted
M. P . DOW NS w an ts  to  buy 3 nnd  4 room 
houses, also w an t a  6 room houae to  be
moved. Call 1264.__________________________

HORIZONTAL the first air-
1,5 Pictured „ . *?lrvde^ j ---- 7

military leader®* Kmerald color 
12 Erbium
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VERTICAL
(symbol).

IS Exist
14 Plan
15 Pedal digit
16 Golf device 
18 Eagle’s claw
20 Ballot
21 Upon
23 Relative 

(abbr.)
24 Pale
25 Near

24 Moist
25 Oak seed
26 Groups of 

three
28 Musical note
29 Half an em

1 Wager
2 Anger
3 Pound (abbr.)
4 Still
5 Measures of 

distance
6 False god
7 Five and five
8 Cadmium 

(symbol)
B British school 31 Altitude 

lOFortune (abbr.)
27 Native metals 11 Sheltered side 32 Measure of 
S9 Electrical en- 17 Daybreak area

gineer (abbr.) (comb, form) 34 Bone •
30 Boxes 19 God of war 36 First man
32 Insect 20 Virginia 37 2000 pounds
33 Lubricant (abbr.) 38 And (Latin)
34 Either 22 Negative word 39 Helps
35 Turns around 
39 Paid notice
41 Nova Scotia

(abbr.)
42 Period
43 Title of 

respect
44 Is able
45 Elderly
46 Proceed 
48 Quiet 
50 Eradicate 
52 Barricade
55 Office of 

Price Admin- 
ijtration 
(abbr.)

56 Street car
57 General issue 

(abbr.)
59 Cerium 

(symbol)

l2 U -4 t-U - )¿ > l¿ ]U
I < . l ' . T t ó  4  . .W 1-6 W I 1
i - j g w s ;  - j j  i

3 Q Ì .  B ir ir -w u k lU iz U  «4 
M M  Ml-JrtlUr-JMMiiriM ■

40 Doctor (abbr.
43 Closes hard
44 Tribe
45 Verbal
47 Alleged force
48 Part of wheel
49 Mimic
50 Age
51 Hen product
53 High card
54 Males
56 Transpose 

(abbr.)
58 Symbol for 
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W A tL  STREBT
N EW  YORK. Feb. 8 VP)—P ro fit ta k 

ing in the  m ils and sd lin g  eU*where put 
•  fair-sized dent in today*» stock m arket 
a f te r  on early  a tte m p t i t  «elective recov
e ry  failed to  folfow through.

Price» genera lly  suffered  th e ir  sh a rp 
es t tum ble a f te r  noon and, a t  th e  w orst, 
declines tu n n in g  to a poin t o r m ore w ere 
„widespread. V olume picked, up on the 
re trea t. There was a  slowdown In the 
fina l hou r when ex trem e losses w ere 
trim m ed here and there. There w ere  iso
lated strong  spot« at the  close. T ra n sfe rs  
fo r the fu ll proceedings w ere a round  1 ,- 
ooO.OOO »harm . '

Conspicuous oh th e  offfeide 'w ere S an ta  
Fe. S outhern Pacific, Chesapeake and  
Ohio. U. S. Steel. C hrysler, G eneral Mo
tors, D ouglas A irc ra ft, In te rn a tio n a l H a r
vester» T exas Co., Du P ont, W estinghouse 
and  Sears Roebuck. A special 20,000-share 
o ffe ring  of Y oungstown Sheet w as quickly 
uverauh:;cribed b u t the  ßtock, in reg u la r 
dealings th e reafte r , dropped about a  poin t. 
KeHistant w ere A m erican D istilling , P ark  

¡and T ilford. O m nibus Corp., H ercules Mo
tors and M. K. T . preferred .

90— Real Estate Wonted ___
W ill pay cash for 4 and 5 
room modem houses. John 
Haggard, 1st National Bank 
Bldg. Phone 909._______________

FIN AN CIAL
94— Money to Loan

CASH
IN ON YOUR GOOD NAME

I f  you a re  steadily  employed 
you ca n  eastry borrow

$5 to 550 at 
SALARY LOAN CO.

107 B. F oster Phone 101

AUTOMOBILES
96— Automobiles
FOR QUICK Sale— 1940 P u k l r d  in «rood 
condition, exceptionally  good tires. Ex
cellent buy. Call 1M45.
FOR SALE— 1941 Oldsmobilc 
78 club sedan, extra good, 
oversize tires. Mechanical con
dition A-1. Heater, defroster, 
■-pot light. Will consider trade. 
See Mr. Swain, 107 E. Foster. 
Phone 303.
FOR SA I.E  by p riva te  p a rty — 1988 Ford 
2 door sedan, 5 e x tra  good tires. M otor in 
good run n in g  order- F or cheap tr a n s 
p o rta tion , fo r a m axim um  of m ileage on 
n m inim um  o f  gas be *ur«» and  see thin 
ca r. A bargain  a t  the price wc aHk. See 
T*t'dor Cole o r call 1618J. a f te r  6 p. m.

M A K E Y O U R  C A R  L A S T  
Save gas. oil and wear on youf car 
by having a periodic check-up on 
your motor so that it will give you
the best service for the duration.

Coffey Pontioc Co.
6—PONTIAC—8

220 N. Somerville_______Phene 366
Sporky offers lo r  sale 1941 
Mercury station wagon. Also 
1942 Vagabond trailer house. 
It's a honey! Will consider 
trade-ins. Rider Motor Co.
FO R 8 A LK b r  o w n «  I M l Buiek S p v ia l 
Sedan. P re-w ar tires , low m ileage $1465. 
Inq u ire  411 S. Russell.___________________

Trade that late Model Car
to  M arney and draw  the difference, or 
buy one. H e has some ’39 models and 
some cheaper Ford*. Chevrolet and P ly
mouth» a t 208 E ast F rancis, ea st o f old 
Pam pa M ortuary. Ph. 1088._______________
FOR SA LE -1941 Ford tw o door, five good 
tire«. Inqu ire  a t  506 Roberta._________

78— Houses
FOR R EN T 3 room  duplex on W ells St. 
For indu» tr ia l employee. Phone 16C. H . L. 
.Iordan, Dimenìi Buildimr. ^

79— Sleeping Rooms
AM ERICAN H otel ha* clean, n ea t a p a r t
m ents and  sleeping rooms. Move close *n 
fo r w in te r. 306 N. G illitpie.__________ ____
FOR R E N T — Bedroom, m odern convenien
ce« fo r gentlem en. 818 N . Gilliapie. Ph. 
I 207W. , ___
Schafer Hotel under new man
agement. Respectable, clean 
sleeping rooms. Hot and cold 
water. Innerspring mattresses. 
$5 per week for two. Service 
men's wives welcome. 609 W. 
Foster. Phone 9521.

NOTICE
Generators and starters for all 
cars and trucks. Heavy duty 
wheels for Chevrolet and Ford 
pickups. Transmissions f o r  
cars and trucks. Burned and 
wrecked cars a n d  trucks 
bought. Highest prices paid. 
C. C. Matheny Tire Salvage, 
818 W. Foster, Phone 1051.

U N FU R N ISH ED  ta b le , and  bercile» IÜ.S0 
—Che»! d n k  111.50. used f tiaU rcu e , 112.00 

Tsxas F u rn itu re  Co.. P h . 607._________
N R *  Cedar chests, p la tfo rm  rockers, lied- 
room suites, also have one bicycle le f t— 
reduced price frem  924.50 to  919.96. Many 
Other good buys a t  Irw in ’s , 609 W . Foster 

Ml if  you hpve an y th ing to  sell. 
PM  SALE — E igh t piece auk d ln in r  
n a m  ra lte . l U 'N .  N eleor. P b . 1004, 
HUN TIN G  K nfve, and  Pocket kn le ra and 
an  excel!.(it uxaortm ent o f alcohol filled 
c igare tte  H atiten  iu » t received a t  Thomti- 

H . r d i . r e .  Ph <J.
IF  VOU a re  lookina fo r food ha w ,  hold 
fu rn itu re , ran tu a . bed room .u ltra , odd 
chair». Ilnniem , and a lerere «teck of 
hoaae fu rn l.h ln a . W e p a r  top  p ric e , for 

d  fu rn itu re . Hume F u rn itu re  E xch an te . 
P hone IS1. ,___________
FOR SA L E Tw o bedroom ,uH a. includ
ine  »prinm . one pre-w ar divan, am, r e n te  
Din nette  art, 2 h ea te r,, linen cabinet, t  
rocker,, lo a n te  eh» Ir. an leed-aire re f  ri
t e n  to r. a e ra , tonal table. 427 N orth  W ar-
ran . P h . 14teW .__________________________
FOR HALE IMS Model E lectro lux , excel, 
len t condition, t  f t .  capaeR r. Inqu ire  4»1

Irwin's w-«»k-pnd Specials » .
4 piece bedroom »ulte, 174.SO : a uaed »ulte 

i ’  " te r
S u r *
h  ¿  , . ' '•

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
81— Business Property for Sola 
FOR SALE —  Good business 
house, close in on W. Foster 
St. Suitable far. Drive Inn busi
ness. See John Haggard, 1st 
National Bonk Bldg. Pb. 909.

FOR SA I.E  m o  Ii.kIkc. O ne nnd o n .-h e lf  
ton  truck . M otor in good condition. Good 
rubber. Dual tires. Inqu ire  H am pton’s 
S to rage G arage. ______

NOTICE 
We now have a stock of trailer 
axles. Safety gasoline tanks, 
Power brakes, wheels and rims 
for trucks and trailers. We in* 
vite you to let us serve you. V. 
L. Boyles, 115 N. Ward. Phone 
1310.

B2— CHy Property for Sola
FOR SA L E  by ow n er—E ig h t room du
plex, fu rn ished  o r  unfu rn ished . Double 
germge. nice back yard. 999 W. K ig n m ill. 
FOR SABI by ow ner, five  room modern 

*»r garage , fenced bark  yard , ahrub- 
*v. In q u ire  1280 C hristine, Ph. 1978

FOR SA L E ~~fHx ron^h m odem  house, th ree  
bed room s $2256; T hree room modern 
house $1160; F ou r room fu rn ished  houae 
$1600; Three room sem i-m odern in F in 
ley Ranks $1260. See W . T . H ollis. Ph. 
181
If it's real astata or city prop- 

i't fail ta sea Stans
m

Call 17;
! RALE— IM 2 Model Red A rrow  hou»e 

te w c  north  of S kellftew n

97— Trucks and Trailers.

OCS Schools 
Are Cnl Down

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 — (A*) — 
The army’s officer candidate schools, 
with a total of 240,000 graduates, 
have been reduced to a monthly 
graduation list of 2500 to 3,000 with 
a fur Hier cut tn prospect, Undersec
retary of War Robert P. Patterson 
reported. The schools, which gave 
enlisted men an opportunity to win 
officers’ commissions, reached a peak 
of 23,000 graduates in December 
IMS.

Between June 1942 and November 
1943̂  almost 15.000 of the graduates 
were enlisted men selected in the 
combat areas and sent home for 
training. In addition, three officer 
candidate schools were established 
overseas and have graduated about 
2,500 men; three of these schools 
have been suspended, however, and 
the one in Australia is the only 
overseas 0 0 8  stlU operating.

In addition to OCS graduates, 
theater commanders overseas have 
given commissions directly to about
10.000 enlisted men, warrant officers 
and flight officers and a number of 
clvl’ ans, and the army in the Unit
ed States has commissioned direct
ly about 9.000 enlisted men and
5.000 warrant officers and flight of
ficers.

Of the 26 officer candidate schools 
once operating in this country, sev
en have been discontinued and four 
are no longer accepting candidates. 
The latter are Fort Riley, Kans., 
(cavalry); Fort Monroe, Va., (har
bor defense, coast artillery); Camp 
Hood, Texas, (tank destroyer); and 
Camp Davis, N. C-, (antiaircraft, 
coast artillery).

Hie suspended schools were two 
at Fort Washington, Md.—adjutant 
general’s department and army ad
ministrative; Fort Warren, Wyo., 
iquartermaster); Carlisle Barracks, 
Pa. (medical administration); Far
go. N. D., (army administration); 
Grlnnell, Iowa <army administra
tion), and Gainesville, Fla., (army 
administration), 
q -v ------- »BUY BONDS

Oldest Saddle 
Maker Dies

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 4. </Ph-Ben 
Varga, 7C, prominent San Antonio 
business man and owner of the old
est saddle .»hop in Texas, died a t his 
home here Wednesday night. The 
business was established in 1864 by 
hts grandfather, Benjamin Varga, 
shortly after the latter came to this 
country from Hungary.

Funeral services were to be held 
today.

BUY BONDS

Thousands 01 
Japs Isolated

WASHINGTON, Feb 4 — (IP) — 
The bold, massive stroke of Pacific 
forces into the heart of the Mar
shall Islands anparentlv has isolated 
thousands of Japanese troops which 
now may be conquered at leisure or 
left to die of starvation.

These troons are pocketed on the 
chain of atolls which form the east
ern limits of the Marshall group 
and in which the principal enemy 
bases are badly battered Wotje, Ja- 
luit and Maloelao. They are be
lieved to be heavily garrisoned, de
spite losses to steady American na
val and air bombardment, for it was 
logical that the Japanese should 
have expected an assault on that 
line.

This fact gives special significance 
to the statement by Admiral Ches
ter W. Nimitz, Pacific fleet com
mander, last night that the attack 
on Kwajaieln “took the enemy com
pletely by surprise.”
•»The Japanese were not only sur

prised but also thrown off balance. 
And since what is happening in the 
Marshalls can equally well be re
peated in the Caroline Islands— 
the next probable objective on the 
long road to the Philippines — it 
may be that their whole defense 
strategy in the vital Central Pa
cific area has been disjointed.

The attack on the Marshalls is 
already coming to be regarded in 
military and naval circles here as 
as one of the most brilliantly con
ceived and executed operations of 
the war. Judged by reports of 
“moderate losses" thus far. It is 
gaining enormously important ob
jectives at a cost relatively much 
lower than that of the conquest of 
Tarawa, in the Gilbert Islands, two 
months ago.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

T O D A Y
on Ike HOME FRONT |

by J o i n t  Marlow  I 
a n d  G s o r o *  Zim lbo

WASHINGTON -For a great many 
workers, it’s high time to start sav
ing money lor income tax payments 
coming due in Msrch— payments 
which may be a lot bigger than 
they realize.

This is true partlculariy of per
sons who weren’t required to make 
a declaration of estimated tax (and 
pay up) last September or Decern 
ber.

In general, a sizable amount will 
be due March 15 from any individ
ual who didn't pay on such a dec
laration—if:

1. The worker earned enough to 
become an income tax payer for 
the first time in 1943. Or—

2. Earned substantially more In 
1943 than in 1942.

This is because the withholding 
from wages and salaries during the 
first half of 1943 was for the victory 
tax only, and didn’t cover any of 
the regular Income tax.

For those with increased income 
in 1943 over 1942, the payments they 
made last March and June, based 
on 1942 income, wouldn't make up 
for that half year of 1943 regular 
tax.

Also, everyone who owed an in 
come tax of more than S50 for both 
1942 and 1943 will have some “un< 
forgiven” tax to pay.

Persohs who started working in 
1948 mav get the biggest Jolt ■

For instance, a single person who 
earned $25 a week throughout 1943 
and didn’t owe a tax for 1942 will 
have to pay up to $73.75 on March 
15—almost three weeks’ payl That’s 
over and above all the amounts 
taken out of pay for taxes during 
1943.

nd a single person who earned 
$40 a week all through 1943 and 
who didn't owe a tax for 1942 win 
face a tax bill up to $140 on March 
15—three and a half weeks’ payl 
Again, that’s In addition to amounts 
taken out of pay during 1943.

Taxpayers who filed declarations 
of estimated tax last September or 
December had to get up-to-date on 
their 1943 liability, but most of them, 
too, will still owe something In 
Marph—half the uncancelled por
tion of one year’s tax (congress can
celled 75 per cent or at least $50 of 
either the 1942 or 1943 tax, which
ever was lower).

In addition, these taxpayers (in 
the declaration brackets) will have 
to file 1944 declarations—and start 
paying on them—probably in April. 
This responsibility was delayed be
cause congress still hasn’t passed 
the new tax bill.
--------------BUY BONDS—----------
Willkie to Enter 
Nebraska Primary

OMAHA, Feb. 4 — (fl>) — Wendell 
Willkie “very probably will be en
tered" in the Nebraska Republican 
presidential preferential' primary in 
April, Frederick Baker, Republican 
national committeeman from wash' 
lngton state and Willkie organizer 
for the Midwest and Pacific coast 
areas, said here.
--------------BUY BONDS--------

NEW  YORK STOCK LIST
AM TA T —------ 26 167% 147 167
Am Woolen —. . 11 1% 4% 7
Anacond:. _____• 11 86 24% 24%
A T A 8 F ------- - 27 69 67% 87%
B ran iff 21 14 18% 18%
Chrysler - 79% 78% 78fi
C unt M ot1 l ------- 24 5*4 i% 6 Vn
CoUt Oil D r l ___ 18 31% *1 % 81 %
C u rti  s W riirht 27 6% 6% 6 Vh
Gen Hi 61 86% *6 % $(>%
Gen Mot --------- 87 62% (2 62 v;
G reyhound — *— 26 21 Vi 29% 20 KL
G ulf Oil --------- 8 46% 46% 46%
H duston O il — 66XD 170 189 170
In t  H «rv. 7 74 72% 72%
$  I T  -.............. SO 2 V,
Ohio O il _____ 28 18% 17% 17%
P acka rd  _______ 8 *%
P an  Am A ir —. w88 *1 % 40% 81%
P anhand le  PAR 17 t
jPdnndy —- — 7 96 »4% 94^4
Phillip« P e t . 8XD 44% ■ 11
Plym  Oil . . . ____ 6 I« 17% 17 Vi*
P u re  OH ______ 88 14H 16% 15*4
R a d i o ------- ------- 88 »% 8%
Beat» — —— 
S incla ir —------- -

I f
64

84(4
11 10%

—86— 
11

Socony V ac — 36 1*44 12 % 12%
Sou Poe -------- 117 24% 27
8  O  Cal ______ 88 16% 45% 26%
S O lnd  . . . ___ 20 8S% 44% 88%
S O N J ____ 88 64% 52% 62%
T ex  Co — ____ 24 47% 16% 46 %
Tex Gulf Prod 1 4 % -
Tex Gulf Sulph 8 HV4 45 86
Tex Pac CAO — . 4 14% 15 16
Tide W at A Oil 48 1 1 % 14 I I
T w en t C Fox F 19 2*% 22 22%
U 8  Rubber 18 41% 40% 41
U K Steel _____ 83 **% 61% 82
W U Tel A . „ 10 42% 41% 42
Wilson 33 »% 8% 9
Wool w orth — 15 48 89

election Saturday. ]
Far Tax Assessor-CeBertor:

F. B. LBAipH
For Coonty Clerk: 

CHARLIE THUT
For Coonty Treasurer:

OENEVA SCHMIDT
For County Sheriff

ROY PEARCE
Fur County Commissioner 
Precinct 2

j .  t . McCr ea r y  ’ 
WADE THOMA8SON

For County Attorney 
9- 8. VIA

For District Clerk
DEE PATTERSON

BONDS-

i
'

...T r  y *  1

U S. Fig 
Learn D i l i

afsSt

roar w o r t h  «.r a i n
PORT WORTH. Feb. 2 -lA V -W li.n l No. 

1 hard  accordinir to  pro te in  and  hillinfr 
l.71fc,-77*

SdnrhtiniB No. 2 'yellow  m iio o r No. 2 
w hite k afir, p e r ' 166 lbs nnm. 2.40-43.

O ats No. 3 w hite  nom 94-95.
Corn and barley  a t  no rth e rn  sh ipping  

po in t ceiling prices plus fre ig h t.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Feb. 3—(JP) -G rains moved 

w ithin a  narrow  ranire today. Selling 
which had depressed prices in th e  p a s t tiro  
sessions appa ren tly  had dried up b u t de
m and failed to  develop on a  broad sdaie. 
The m ark e t’s tone  was steady w ith  m ost 
con trac ts  scoring  m inor frac tiona l f i l m .

W heat closed *4, lower to  %  higher. 
May t^TO'X, oato were unchanged to  % 
higher. May 80^,, rye w as unchanged to  
%  h igher. May $1.86%-%. and barley  was 
% lower to  %  h ig h e r; May $1.22%.

CHICAGO GRAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. P«b. 1—OP) W h ea t:

Opafi H igh Law Ctoae 
May 1.71 1.7««/, 1.70},
J ly  l.SH‘4  I .M H  1.474$ I .« * * - *
Sep 1 .67«-%  1.47% 1.46% 1.47%
Dec 1.47% 1*7%  1.44% 1,47%

FO ET W ORTH""LIVESTOCK
FO RT W ORTH. Feb. S UV)—C attle  

600; calves 400; good fed stee rs a n d  year
lings 18.06-14.00; beef cows 8.00-10.00; 
good end  choice f a t  calves 12.00-18.60.

Hog» 1.400; s teady ; top 13.66; 200-880 
lb bu tcher hogs 18.66; medium to  choice 
146-190 lb kinda 8.00H A 26. packing  sows 
11.00 dow n; Stocker pigs 7.60 down.

Sheep 1;000; 'u n c h a n g e d ; good atid 
choice (a t lambN 14.26-85; cull lamb» down 
to  7.00; cull ew es 5.25.

KAN8 A8 CITY LIVBRTOfcK
K AN SAS CITY. Feb. 8—f/P>— (W F A )-~  

Hog* su table aa d  to ta l 7.500; good and 
choice 200480 lbs 18.60; top  18.65; 170- 
190 I be 12.28-13.40; sow« 11.60-85.

C attle  to tal 2.100; calves salab le  and 
to ta l 300; la rgely  medium and goml beef 
áteers 13.25-14.60; 6 loads good and  choice 
hetfc is  13.50-14.66 ; most common and 
medium cows 8.75-11.06; m edium  and  good 
hulls 9.00-11.06; good and choice vealers 
13.00-14.00.

W A SH IN G TO N , FVb _ m  
doesn't take the U. 8 . fighting 
long to catch on and brother, when 
they do—get out of the way.

The capture of Tarawa by the 
Marines last November w*s the 
bloodiest battle in the corpa' his
tory, partly through bad luck but 
mostly because the shore and other 
defenses of the Japanese hadn't 
been cleared away by preliminary 
bombing.

As a result, when assault troops 
swept up onto Kwajaieln, in the 
Marshall islands, the most inten
sified Allied bombardment of the 
Pacific war had preceded them.

“No opposition was encountered," 
reported Percy Finch, who' repre
sented the combined Allied press, 
“and I discovered the. reason when 
I went ashore later. i  .... ]

“The shellfire and bombing Usd 
obliterated the powerful defense 
works protecting the island» end. 
Two concrete beach walls had dis
appeared. There was no sign of 
massive concrete tank obstacles.

“Formidable pillboxes of concrete 
and beach coral stone* had been 
ripped open and flattened so thor
oughly that the features of the de
fense line built by the Japanese to 
halt Invaders were undlstlngulsb- 
able.” 1 1 e -■ v

Finch added that nearly a fifth 
of the 5,000 tons of bombs and 
shells which had rained on the Is
land for four days, had hit the 
beach on which the troops made 
their landings. ’ , ’.<% •.
--------------BUY BONDS ........ ■

Hurricans could not occur if the 
earth were not a spinning planet.

D urbarka U S No. 1. l.tO-SO; Colorado
Red M cClure» US No. 1. S .I7 ; M innaaote 
and  N orth  D akota Bliss'trium ph* commer
cials 2.06-2.10.

Jgdge Via Announces 
For County Attorney

I (Judge) Via has author&edB. S.
The Pampa News to announce his 
candidacy for the office of County 
Attorney subject to the Democratic 
primary July 22.

Judge Via has been a  :
Pampa for 18 yea*i 
state of Texas for 28 year*, 
a graduate of the University of 
Oregon. He has never been e le c te d  
to public office b u t  has 
the bench as special district 
Judge Via is a member of f  
erans of Foreign Wars and is a 
property owner in this city. art 

Judge Via sollciu your v o te  «m d 
influence in the coming election.

1 P olitical AdvertlaemcO«) - (

ien a resident of scs and of • the 
28 year*. He is 

iverslty ’of 
■en elected 

served,(>n

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO Feb. 8 < Æ )-<W FA )-^ P o ta

toes. arrival»  64 ; m arke t firm  ; Idaho Rus-

M A G N E 1
REPAIRING

ALL WORK QUA 
Phene 1229 Pampa 617 8 . 1

RadcHW Bras. Electric Ce.

Akyab, in Burma, has almost sev
en times as much rain in one month 
as Phoenlg, Ariz., in one yeafc

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men , t . 

112 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1644
8 . H . A. und LU* lu ta ta n e #  L a ta»  

Automobile. Com penaotlon. P ira  und 
L iability  Inaurane»

142.

Federal Concern 
Seeks Arabian Oil

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. (ffV-Dow 
Janes 8c Co.., Inc., in a copyrighted 
story lrom Washington «aid the Pe
troleum Reserve Corp had “made a 

offer to Standard Oil of Oallfor- 
for development 

oil properties

Tokyo Preparing 
For Air Attacks

LONDON, Fib 4. (IP)—A DNB 
broadcast from Germany quoted the 
mayor of Tokyo as declaring that of
ficials of the city "anticipate and 
are prepared for air attacks.”

"We are using not only the expe
rience gained through the bombing 
of Berlin nnd other German cities 
but above all our own practical les
sons learned from the great earth
quake of 1923,” he was quoted as 
saying.

"Along with obvious air raid pro
tection measures there also is * sys
tematic dispersal of the population 
of this city of 8,000,000."

BUY BOND8- 
is the» T «

S c o t ì i»

OK'd Used Cars
S—1942 Chevrolet M m  
S—1941 Chevrolet Sedan« 
1—1941 Chevrolet Csbrolet 
4—1941 Chevrolet Club Coop« 
1—1941 Chevrolet B. Coupe 
1—MM Chevrolet Sedan* 
3—1941 Oldsmobilc Sedans 
1—1941 Boick 8p. Sedanette 
1—1941 Boick Roadmaster Sed. 
1—1941 Boick Special Sedan 
1—1*41 Ford Station Wagon
1— 1941 Ford Club Coupe
2— 1941 Ford Tudors 
1—1941 Pontiac 2 Sedan 
1—19M Ford Coupe 
1—1937 Dodge Sedan

Culberson Chevrolet

YOUR rDEALER

FOR 17 YEARS
Like Our Sur

Cons t r uc t i on  L a b o r e r s
De e d e d  a t  o n ce

•o L* IÉ * ' ,*r Â WS n. M -u. •. ii  » -fe  ■- feu, «-4m

For
m iwb feX iadU teU tiSaak Onda
1 . 0; STOCKER CO.

f  4  ***** f i t

irger, Texas

CONSTRUCTING 100- OCTANE 
AVIATION GASOLINE PLANT

P h i l l i p s  p e t r o l e u m  co.
TRANSPORTATION  

FURNISHED ENROUTE TO JOB

TOP WA
$ $  WORKING 00 HOURS 

PEN WEEK 1}<
Time and One-Half After 40
LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE

In * • - ' *  ***** '■ '*»  * * *  * r  ' ■ „ ; Ifc r i  * \ y  i

SEE CÒM PÀNY ItÉPRESENTATlVE

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION

U S . EMPLOYMENT SER VICE
t • j j  '  .  i

206 N. Rusaell St., Pampa, Taxa*

R M I
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D o n 't  w o r r y  ) Lo o k  a t  h e r — I
ABOUT HILDA y&CT SHE'S THINKING 
SO MUCH i f  ABOUT THAT DROOP
--------  f  ■'----C RIGHT NOW/ ^

LATER!IT MAV BE A CRAZY IDEA, MAJOR. 
BUT IT'S DOR Bf ST CHANCE TO 
PUT A SERIOUS SITUATION UNDER 

CONTROL

WHAT MAKES VOU THINK THIS AMERICAN-/ JUST A MUNCH, T 
CAPTAIN EASY—MIÛHT SUCCEED vYHERE /  COLONEL! BUT 
r  mmm WE FAILED, MAJOR? I -  / NE BAN SHOWS SI6NS 
W  X I JfD.I VJOCAUIP

PEOPLE OFTEN ARE 
SWAYED MORE BY 

SENTIMENT THAN BY 
REASON! IF THIS 

CAPTAIN EASX WHOSE
picture webain 
HAS ON HIS WALL, 
PRESENTED THE 
ALUEP CASE, HIS 
WORDS MIGHT CARRY 
MORE WEIGHT THAN 
V OURS! >

SEND THIS 
CODED MESSA« 
TO LONDON AT 
. ONCE * _ .OF HERO WORSHIP 

AND THIS EASY FELLO«] 
L MIGHT TURN THE J  
Tv TRICK ! Æ>.

• x lL  JUST Y  , 
CONTENT MV- ti 
S E L F  WITH ) 
, KNOCKIN' OFF 2
L stragglers i

a- v/o ulD ae a  o n c h  t o  r e s c u e -
g o s h / w h e p ; ^

TUEBY ?? HE 
RIGHT BEHIND ME, 
V BRINGING UP THE 
d, R E A R ! -a

- )T  f.EY,TUB8Yf̂ C 
WHERE ARE YUHT

C'MOH, YOU KNOW 
TH’ BOSS'OCD6BS 
ABOUT KEEPlN1 IN 
,  FORMATION A .

I ; / , , "  'V ZEL NOW... B U T  IT MIGHT
-- /  S d J k  QUEER MV CHANCE C.

-• ’ • - T / .U  *> TO LOCATE T H E ^ v i*
I  DUNNO ' ¿ J TH' BOSS GORILLA

W H ERE T H A T/W O N T LIKE {■ ( , '/ l HIDE-
GUV H ID .. I  IT .. WHAT’L L  V f  A O U T / ^ ^ ^  J
BU T  WE’VE / W '  DO ^  T A .K E ’E c X f .  .. U f l A

..G O T  TO B E  ( W I IH Ih/ W W E  G O T T A V  J  H W C .  
V g E T T iN’ A .  CAM E / HAVE SO M E 1  K J U t
Y ' , B A O K / \ > t  T J p r o c e  W E t r ie d !  '  w V ^ A  
A J T ~ J J / l  $ 15»  TO CARRY o u tJ  - E a  vM  
■ J y J l r ,  • T  J g g a L  O R D E R S ' - »  - 5 h? , «

F t f M i t  V.OO 
YOO\< THEV\
T °  A p-_
KiO'0\'E LI

TOO LAUE- 
r*OW.' 

V O O H -U M
FO ii 1HE LIFE O F  M E , '■ 
1 CANfT R E A D  1HIÛ I?TO N E 
V i  WRI1IAA3 "  W E ’ D DETTE I 

(30  HOME A N D "  . -

■ANhW/t EIT'S ALMOST DAK IS
nATÊE 1 CAN ESCAPE 
— ——  THi6  H O K K i& L E  
JÖSX indiani CATAP*

frighten} AE TOO- 
OH, WHY PlPM’T

. ;  listen} to  <
I KED »ODE*?’ )

THEY,*» LIST M

’ MtOUNP HERE .

r  THAT’S  TH* \  
KETCH “ IF ) 

I YOU N M D  ' 
’EM / BUT,BOX 
DOW'T GET 

MOREkl WMUT 
1 YOU NEED.'

THEY LOSE 
1 THEIR TEM- 

PEC. BUT AL
WAYS TEMPER 
, n  WITH SOME"

NO THIS TIME HE'S 6 0 T  t r o u b le  /  s o u n d s  
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Flash SbI 
AfShepparil Blanket! fron» a yon test, with the 

took Irish thfe « M l, ‘ 'Shaun oi l 
to Stianti

lChandler, coach, ahd Bill, Jr., guard, combine to keep Marquette 
•irtball team among country's top fives. Milwaukee Hill toppers 

Camp Crant s streak, 46-38, then upset Chicago's De Paul 
51-49, in a thriller-diller.

Phoenix Open 
S a rk  Today

FRANK PITMAN 
■HOENIX. Arlz., Peb. 4 i/PI—Pro- 
ilonal golfdomV draft-shorn toiK’- 

brlgade, headed westward for 
what Craig Wood, national open 
champion, believes will be its great
est! year, started today over the 
Phoenix Country club course In quest 
of $5,000 In war bonds.

The traveling pros, led by Harold 
<Jug> MeSpaden of Philadelphia, 
winner of f|ve of the last eight goll 
main events, and Byron Nelson, the 
Toledo, . Ohio, perfectlonLst, were 
scheduled to begin their first 18-hole I 
rounds thLs afternoon. Another 18- 
holo round tomorrow and 36 holes 
Sunday complete the open, in which 
60 amateurs are entered.

Wood, holder of Uie duration title 
"Hince 1941, expects this winter's tour, 
launched with the Log Angeles and 
San Francisco opens last month, to 
surpass any previous season in at- 

.teadance and purses.
Ten events aee on the pros’ winter 

calendar already, Wood said, with 
Memphis and Nashville, Tenn . listed 
as possible additions. Highlighting 
the southern tour will be the Char
iot«, N. C., $10,000 open.

[he ranks of the play-for-pay 
Hers, numbering 35 here, will be 
luced sortie more by the draft. 

Wood explained, but enough of the 
over-age veterans and 4-F's are in 
shape to provide the galleries with 
bi® time sport. Pans, flush with in- 

ased earnings, turned out In rec- 
I numbers on the coast and Wood 
Iks the rest of the golf shows 
draw as well for the same rca-

SporkRouutap
By HUGH FULLERTON, .JR.

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. UP)—In spite 
of Commissioner Landis' ''stay out of 
Washington" order, baseball men 
would like to get an official ruling 
that would permit players to leave
defense jobs without becoming sub
ject to draft, . . .  It would help thi 
game's manpower situation a lot to
have a few of those guys to mingle 
with the 4- F ’s . . . . Pro football, you 
recall, avked the question last fall 
and received word that the players' 
real business was football so they 
didn't have to be “unfrozen."

TODAY'S GUEST STAR 
Rodger ft, Nehu’ii, Tucson. (Ariz.) 

Citizen: “Frank Leahy says army 
can name its own score against the 
Irish next year—who says there’s a 
drouth In the Midwest?"

-BUY BOND8-

1943 Golden Gloves 

.Champions Repeat
BAN ANTONIO. Feb 4-iAV-Two 

1943 champions repeated last night j 
in ,the fifth annual district Golden 
Otoves*boxing tournament here and 
along with six others thev will be 
eligible to compete in the state tour
ney in Forth Worth Feb. 17, 18 anti 
19.

Toro Attra. Brooks Field. San 
Antonio, former national champion 
in, the light heavyweight dtvLsion, 
disposed of Carl Smith from Eagle 
Pass In 18 seconds of the first round 
of their scheduled finals match. 
Attra now has a chance to repeat 
as state titleholder

The other 1943 champion to re
pent was Arnold Winters Brooks 
Field, a heavyweight division con
tender. who eliminated Melvin Fish
er of Laredo on points.

Other championship finalists are:
CTywelght — Oilbert Areche. 111. 

San Antonio, defeated Homer Pan
sier, 113, Randolph Field, San An
tonio. on points.

r ntamwMght— Johunv Srhnautz. 
Randolph nekf..eliminated Ous 
Harrington. 119, Laredo, army air 

field, on points
Featherweight—Freddy Gonzales. 

125, Randolph Field, won a technical 
knockout over S. L. Cross, 124, San I 

-MSrcos
Lightweight -James Marlow, 135, 

Lajttdo army air field, won a point 
decision front Pete Oagllo, 135, Eagle 
Pass army airfield.

ve'terweight — Herbert Prewitt, 
Randolph Field, won a deci- 
over Donald Breneman, 147, 

navigation school. 
Middleweight — Donald Oerber, 

199, Eagle Pass army airfield, elim- 
in£t*d Dorsey Wright, 157, Brooks

Randolph Field with three cham- 
>i*ns out of the eioht. won the team 

‘ » Brooks Field was second 
Laredo airfield third. 
—BUY BONDS-

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE 
Bemie Golding, former N- Y. U. 

freshman quarter-mller who got a 
Jap bayonet through his thigh in 
New Guinea, Is back in college and 
is trying^ for a place on the relay 
team. . . . Southwestern grid experts 
are plugging Norvell iRed) Smith, 
New Mexico halfback, for a National 
Football league Job and promise he'll 
be a sensation by the end of his 
first season. . . .  if  he’s 4-F he’s in 
. . . Did you know that the original 
purpose of the basketball backboard 
wasn’t to provide bank hots or re
bounds but to keep spectators on the 
balcony from knocking the ball away 
from the basket? . . . That was be 
fore they had players who could 
reach up and do the same thing.
WEATHER PROFIT

Ens. Jack Riley, former Dart
mouth hockey ster. doesn’t quite 
know what to do with his spare time 
since the navy has moved him to 
Atlanta. . . .  At Corpus Christi, Jack 
explains, he could fly to Houston, 
put in 14 hours of skating for s 
couple of days and then hope for 
rain, "because if it was raining, 
there’d be no flying and therefore no 
work for me. . . .  It always rained, 
too."
SERVICE DEPT.

The Cherry Point, N. C„ Marines, 
planning a strong entry in the 
Southern indoor track meet at Chap
el Hill next week, can call on such 
athletes as MaJ. George Mackey, 
California; Milers Lieut. Henry Hart, 
Temple, and Pvt. Fletcher Gibson, 
SM.lt.: Lieut. Percy Ashby. North 
Carolina, Sgt. John Montgomery. 
Rice, and Pfc Lafayette King. Geor
gia hurdler and end on the Rose 
Bowl team.
--------------BUY BONDS--------------

Baseball Pioneers 

Eulogize C rcoran
CHICAGO, F. j. 4—r/P)—Baseball's 

old timers joined with present dia
mond stars and fans last night in 
paying tribute to Jimmy Corcoran, 
a veteran Chicago newspaper 
sp o rts  writer who died yesterday.

At the opening of the Old Timers’ 
Baseball association's 25th annual 
dinner some 1,100 persons stood for 
a minute in silent tribute to the 
memory of Corcoran. In more than 
20 years oi snorts writing for the 
Chicago Heruld-Amertcan the 48- 
year-old Cntcornn had travelled 
baseball’s major league circuit many 
times with the White Sox and Cubs. 
Two years ago he was guest of 
honor at the association’s dinner. 

BUY BOND:

Leat n igh t'»  b n .k f tb .i l  mrornt.
'B y  T he Attendateti P m w l Bpetitweat :

Sheppard Field Officer. IS. Oklahoma 
R a p ii.!  M .

Fort S um ner A ir  Base KS. Texaa Tech 
» .

INNERTUBES ARE SCARCE
We can vulcanite your old one®. 8pp 
us before you throw thorn away. W* 
•protali/.* in tiro flats and tube repair.

H. If. W ILLIAM S
Fo«tor Ph.100

4-Fs Hike Quality 

6K Southern lfines
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feb. 4. (JP)— 

Baseball prospects in the Southern 
association, at least insofar as play
er talent is concerned, are better 
now than before the start of the 
1943 season, says the Nashville Ban
ner. *

Reporting on a survey of the 
league's manpower status, the news
papers listed 157 players on the ac
tive rosters of the eight, clubs.

The improved talent is due almost 
entirely, the Banner said, on the 
large number of 4-F players- At
lanta has sixteen 4-F's among its 36 
men, Birmingham 12 out of 23 and 
Nashville 10 out of 17.

Wic h it a  fa l l s . Feb.
a jbi "-• ------  ’
tng history at the age of 13 has 
teed off against the Axis on Uncle 
Sant's warring team.

hteeo-year-old Tyrrell Garth 
urilont. one of the youngest 

try club champions in the 
world, goes through rigorous basic 
training daily at Sheppard Field 
He has been qualified for training 
as a navigator or bombardier, aqd 
after four to six weeks here, will 
enter pre-flight college.

m e n  only 11 year old. Garth ne- 
botisted the hazardous Beaumont 
Country elub course in 77 strokes, 
flve' above par. Two years later 
he won t^e men’s tournament and 
received top rating bv national ex
perts as the best U 8. golfer under 
16. He held th$ club title for five 
consecutive years.

Four weeks before entering tbs 
army last Jax). 7, Tyrrell annexed 
the city championship in Beau
mont.

Young Garth started his rise in 
the 1942 Texas amateur at Texar
kana when he led the field and was 
one of the 10 amateurs to face the 
top 10 pros in the annual Texas 
cup matches that year and also the 
next.

He was the youngest linksman to 
ever qualify for the national open. 
He was 13 at the time, or five years 
younger than the great Bobby 
Jones was when he first qualified. 
Garth qualified for the Tam 
O'Shanter in Chicago in 1942, reach
ing the semi-finals.

Tyrrell was a sophomore at the 
University of Texas when culled in
to service. He came here from 
the Fort Sam Houston reception 
center.

•BUY BONDS--------------

Georgia Peach 
Lives Life 01 
Country Squire

By RUSH NEWLANI»
HAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4—0P>- 

Homcwhal bald and going on 58. 
the man who was once the equiva
lent of spiktxl lightning in  baseball 
lives the mellow Ufa of a  country 
squire at suburban Atherton. Calif., 
now. You’ll, remember him as Ty- 
rus Raymond Cobb of Detroit Tig
ers fame, one of the immortals of 
the game.

It is a far cry from the old time 
Georgia Peach who contributed 
amazing chapters to the record 
books during a stretch of 24 years to 
the bulky gent’ who putters in the 
garden, hunts, fishes, plays golf and 
appraises his greatest love, baseball, 
from the outlook of a spectator.

Ty Cobb still is the hotspur but 
to a far lesser degree than when 
he was fighting with rival players, 
umpires, his own team mates and 
the fans. He'll play as hard today 
for a dollar stake on the links as 
when he was batting over .300 for 
23 years and putting together the 
greatest number of major leagpe 
records ever held by an individual.

What is baseball's future in these 
war times? Necessarily Cobb has 
no more knowledge than the next 
man. Frankly, he is a bit worried 

’• is optimistic to believe the sport 
" endure.
‘Baseball Is in a pretty tough po

sition and the war requirements wiU 
continue to take Us men.” Cobb said. 
'It may become increasingly diffi
cult to carry on but those in charge 
must and will see it through. Of 
that I am certain. The time to bear 
down Is when the going is the hard
est.

'Until the highest authority tells 
them to close down, the baseball 
men should take the attitude they 
have a mission to perform. I mean 
by that the obligation to furnish 
hralthy entertainment for the coun
try at large, which after all sums 
up in part as a boost for morale.” 
--------------BUY BONDS--------------
War Doesn't Stop 

Annnal Texas Relays
AUSTIN, Feb 4. ()F)—Wartime 

conditions wUI not prevail against 
another staging of the annual Texas 
relays this year. University of Texas 
officials announced the meet will 
be held April 1.

Indications were that the track 
meet which prior to the war had 
consistently attracted top athletes 
from aU parts of the nation would 
be more local than usual this year 
because of transportation difficul
ties.

Cards sent out to develop Infor
mation on what to expect, have been 
returned in sufficient quantity 
justify holding the meet. It appears 
that most of the athletes will be 
from Texas or adjoining states.

Coach Clyde Littlefield of the 
University of Texas, director of the 
relays, said to date eight collages 
arid universities, three service teams 
and- 30 high schools had indicated 
they would compete.

Littlefield sent out cacds to 500 
schools and colleges asking their 
opinion on holding the relays this
'jraMr.. .. i ____i  . -
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i
rock's cancellation pf 
......................Pampa,

E SSEi  «an wno m w  i w  igBinst the White Deer Bucks there 
yesterday afternoon, and won both, 
the A contest 27 to 17 and 23 to 9 
in the B tilt. 3 »  ■  ■

FA M ILIA R  L I ' L  r T  U 'L  T H N C » . ,  _  .
VO' LO VES ?  J  HOW SHOULD

Ü T

Earlier this season the Pampa 
varsity squad whipped the
to 10.

Thu Hnx Score 
A MPA A (27)

: Muni-y .— —.—  -----

w l »  > . . . ____
(line
m m *m . _______-
Creu* j * ------  — . . .«. U*vfc ........

--s
W H ITS D EER  A 
Ciummenta —  
Ikcwslfcer --------------
h p i ------—.
Hi’s te r  _—----------
l  opez --------------

Qunu v—. —
11er nurd  . . . . . . ----
Totals ______ _
I*AM I*A li (2X1
14. ................
lirown , ---- --
d r^ l th a m  — -,—
itluntoi* -------- -----
fOwMi.y —------- -
Allen
Williams
N oblitl .........
Lane -------- ---------
Huh ------------------
B »Davis -------------
(Iam bi in ------- — -
lo ta h ----------
W H ITE D EER  B
Opabley — --------
Shit » le y ---------- ----
libel --------- ----
Bernard . . . . . —-----
Mun*hy
H em phill ------ -
Totals

Bucks 27

F r Ft Pf__ 2 u 2
3 1 0__ 0 0 0.
X 2 2-,_,_ 0 0 (1
1 II 1
3 U 0
0 u <1
0 « u

12 3 &
417) :

2 0 2
1 I ' 0__j 0 0 0
0 1 0
2 1 0
1 0 1__ 1 0 0
7 8 X

r» 0 0
1 0 0
i 0 1»
0 0 0
i 0 0
0 0 0
0 <1 0
0 0 «
0 0 0
0 0 0
3 0 0
1 2 1
0 0 0

11 2 1
IÍM :

0 1 0
1 1) «
0 0 l
0 0 11
1 0 0
2 0 0
4 1 1

/ NO AS MTWCK HÊNRV 
I VCCD 7,-iF AUDIENCE,
V HAT DID THE GREAT I
-AY ?  ■

-BUY BONDS-

60 BY BUS!
NO RESTRICTIONS 

CIVILIAN TRAVEL
Buy W ar Bona* With What You Save

•A RUS TERMINAL

Razorbacks Open 
Series With Baylor

WACO. Feb. 4. WV-The Arkansas 
Razorbacks come here tonight to 
open a two-game series with Bay- 
lac's Bears in the top games of tftt 
week-end In the Southwest confer
ence basketball race. ,.

Bv taking both tilts Arkansas can 
go into a tie with Rice for first 
place. ...' , . s

The Arkansas-Baylor tilt is the 
only conference game tonight but 
tomorrow night Texas find Southern 
Methodist, play at Austin In add! 
t.lon to the final Razorback-Bear 
Untie. ■
---- -------- BUY BONDS--------------
White Sax Sign 
Canadian Pitcher

CHICAGO. Feb 4. (4P) —Chicago 
White sox baseball soouts are leav
ing no area untouched in their 
search for talent.

Their latent recruit to the grow
ing roster it John Harvey, 21-year- 
old pitcher whose home Is in St. 
John, New Brunswick. Canada

Hi* addition makes 39 players tor. 
the American league team for 1®44 
duty, including 17 oltchera, nine ln- 
flelders, nine outfielders, and four 
catchers. on futioughl"

H i l d a . YO U W E R E N 'T  
PA Y IM &  A T T E N T IO N  /
w h a t  d i d  Pa t r i c k  

h e n r y  s a y ?  _

M Y N E X T  N U M B E R  W IL L  B £  ~

r~ 7 v m 7 7'77 /

Pampa Women Keglers 

Open V-Bond Tourney
Women bowlers of Pampa swung 

into action at 3:30 this afternoon at 
the local alleys in the Piunpa Wom
en Bowlers V-BOnu tourney. Award 
in the high single series will be a 
$25 war bond. There is to be an 
award of $15 for high doubles and 
$ 10 for second high doubles.

The tourney will be in four shifts, 
the one beginning at 3:30 tills aft
ernoon, the others at 7:30, 9:30 and 
10.30 touight.

Entries include Irene Beagle, Ina 
Petrie. Okalee Whittle, Hildred 
Brake, Jerry Terrell, Gale Lane, 
Jewell Trease, Otna Ramos, Betty 
Moonev, Freddie Beckham, Helena 
Price. Beth Haskell, Tommy Davis, 
Frma Earsom, Helen Mohon, Madge 
Murphy.

-------- BUY BOND8-
Montreol Chief 
To Manage Nine 
Of New Orleans

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. OP)—The 
Brooklyn Dodgers announced Thurs
day that Fiesco Thompson, manager 
of the Montreal club of the Inter
national league last year, will pilot 
the New Orleans elub of the South
ern association this year.

Thompson, a former infielder with 
the Dodgers. New York Giants and 
Philadelphia Phils, succeeds Ray 
Blades, who has been shifted to 
manager of the St. Paul club of the 
American association.
-------------BUT BONDS------

Trap Electrocutes 

Rats, Sets Itself
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Feb. 4— (API— 

A rat trap which electrocutes the 
•odent, deposits the body In a con- 
*-inei, and re-sets itself for the 
next victim, is being tested by city 
:at control officials.

Tho device has electrocuted 150 
rodents a night per trap, declared 
Charles B. Benedict of Rochester, 
distributor of the contrivance.

As the r r t  enters and crosses an 
invisible ray of light, doors at both 
ends of the trap shut.

Confused by clever lighting, the 
rat urns up an Inclined plane tow
ards an Imaginary exit. A jolt of 
•lectriclty sends the rat hurtling 
into the death chamber.

A metal plate pins him and 110 
volts of electricity burns him for 
2V4 minutes. The dead rodent is 
dropped into a receptacle. The 
door springs open, and the trap is 

j ’eady for the next rat.
-------------BUY BONDS-

Rnssians Are Shocked 

At Jap Brutalities
to l MOSCOW, Feb. —Russians
.¿Twho have grown more or leas accus

tomed to accounts of brutality as 
the result of Nazi occupation of So
viet territory nevertheless were 
greatly shocked at the United Stat
es’ report of Japanese atrocities a- 
galnst prisoners In the Philippines 

The story was given full play on 
the back—foreign page of the news
papers Izvestia, Pravda and Red 
Star and also was repeated several 
times on the Moscow radio.

It was credited to the official 
Russian news agency, Tass, under 

Washington dateline and carried 
the headline "Report of War In Ja
panese Camps."
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Post-War Pampan Directs Thunderbolts 
Home Somewhere in England

Speaker Rayburn came to Chi
cago with the connivance of the 
discredited M a y o r  LaGuardia, 
head of the United States Con
ference of Mayors, for the appar
ent purpose of throwing a scare 
into that outfit. He visioned a 
man on horseback and a dicta
torship if America fails to fol
low the fantasies that the New 
Dealers call post-war economic 
planning.

Their i d e a s  of planning are 
pretty much limited to vast pub
lic works projects, for which too 
many of the mayors have a weak
ness, since federal subsidies give 
them a chance to make an im
pression on t h e i r  constituents 
while the cost is extracted from 
the same constituents by federal 
Income taxes instead of local tax 
rates.

Another speaker before the con
ference was Henry J. Kaiser, who 1 
also plumped for a vast program 
of publicly financed construction. 
Mr. Kaiser admittedly has engin
eering talents of a high order and : 
the executive ability to pick as- : 
sistants who carry his plans thru. 1 
If his speech before the mayors 
is a true index, however, his eco
nomic and social ideas are strictly 
of the pickup variety. His talk 
might be a transcription of H ar
old Ickes. played with a less 
scratchy needle.

The trouble with Speaker Ray- 
bum and Mr. Kaiser, and the 
New Deal ghosts who do their | 
economic thinking for them, is 
that they sta rt out with the as
sumption of a great depression 
afte r the war. Then contend that 
the government is going to have 
to bail the people out of whatever 
trouble the peace finds them in. 
This is the firm belief of Mr. 
Roosevelt's tax and spend crew, 
because it is the only formula 
they have ever been able to learn. 
They measure national wealth in 
treasury balances and the money 
turnover of public pay rolls. A 
pay check that hasn't the great 
seal of the United States on its 
face they view with high sus
picion.

Speaker Rayburn, with Mr. Kai
ser as his precursor, was trying 
to perpetuate this gang in office 
after the next election. As he 
comes from Texas, it may be pre
sumed that Mr. Rayburn’s wor
ries are not personal. But the 
country is thru with the New 
Deal crew who have brought such 
ruin upon it and it certanly will 
be in no mood after it has got 
rid of the New Deal politicians 
next fall to countenance the con
tinued economic depredations of 
the New Deal planners for whom' 
the speaker was fronting. He adds 
nothing to his stature and to the 
supposed economic sanity of the 
Texas Democrats by allying him
self with such people.

While this economic blue sky 
stock was being peddled to Chi-, 
cagoans by imported emissaries 
of the little minds of Washing-, 
ton the Deal economic post-war 
problem was being stated by a 
Chicagoan in another city. James 
L. Donnelly, executive vice presi
dent of the Illinois Manufactur
ers’ association, told an Atlanta 
meeting of industrialists that the 
country’s post-war goal must be 
"the production of the largest pos
sible volume of peace time goods, 
in the shortest possible time, and 
a t the lowest passible cost.”

If tha t goal can be attained 
there need be no fear of a post
war depression. It can be attained 
unless the country is so foolish 
as to tolerate a dictatorial re
gime in Washington which stifles 
industry with taxes in order to 
carry out a sterile program of 
public works and other make- 
work devices.

The economic planning of the 
New Deal is worthless because it 
is all based on the fallacy that 
the objective should be employ
ment purely as employment, re
gardless of whether the employ
ment produces anything useful 
W hat this country wants after 
the war is steel and automobiles, 
and washing machines and new 
homes, and better laundry service 
and more convenient local trans 
port at ion I t is those things that 
American industry is prepared to 
furnish and to furnish, in Mr. 
Donnelly’s words, in tne largest 
possible volume, in the shortest 
possible time, and at the lowest 
Possible cost.

The kind of employment that 
produces these things Is Ihe em
ployment that raises the living 
standards of the nation. The kind 
of employment that the New 
Dealers are talking about is that 
which will merely pile added bur
dens of debt on the people and 
make it increasingly difficult to 
produce the articles that better 
living conditions. The p u b l i c  
works program is not likely to 
result in a high percentage of 
usefulness, because the projects, 
as ten years' experience has dem
onstrated, are going to be allo
cated on a political basis and not 
on a basis of economic need.

8 peaker Rayburn's talk of a 
man on horseback is a red herr
ing. The more the government 
undertakes to regulate the econ
omy and provide the employment 
in the country, the closer we are 
to dictatorship. The choice of the 
kind of post-war planning we are 
to have boils down to the ques
tion whether we are going to 
allow the national resources to 
be monopolized and dissipated by 
the addelpatc* who have already 
brought the country close to ruin, 
or whether we want those re
sources to be organized, process
ed. and distributed by the free 
enterprise t h a t  in t h e  p a s t  
brought our standard of living 
above that of any other country 
in the world.

Flying Control Officer Second 
Lieut. Fred Boswell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Boswell, 1031 E. Brown
ing, Is shown above directing anoth
er Thunderbolt F-47 pilot in for a 
landing somewhere :h England 

Lieut. Btvwell is entrusted with 
the very important Job of homing 
fliers to this field. He gives them di-, 
rections, courses to fly, and tells 
them if their landing gear Is prop
erly functioning at landing time.

Pilots must sign in and out at 
this building and received weather 
clearance and routings from the of
ficer in charge. Lives of countless 
fliers have been saved in England by 
the skilled specialists in charge of 
the control towers In the scene 
above the lieutenant is actually 
steering a Thuderbolt. P-47 ship 
home, after a mission over Germany. 

Ueut. Boswell graduated from Big

Spring high school In 1837. He en
listed la the army air forces at 
Pampa on Nov. 26, 1940, trained at 
Randolph Field, Selfridge Field, 
near Detroit, Mich., and at Charles
ton, S. C.

The Pampan went overseas in 
April, 1941, at which time he was a 
sergeant. Assigned to a Royal Air 
Force school, he completed a course 
there and was commissioned on July 
8, 1943. On Dec. 21 of last year he 
was made a senior control officer 
and put In charge of a new station.

Parents of the lieutenant have re
sided In Pampa for four years. The 
lieutenant has a brother, Virgil Bos
well, a technical sergeant, La Junta, 
Colo.; another brother, James, a War
ren & Bradshaw Drilling Co. em
ploye, Pampa; and a younger broth
er, Paul, and sister, Betty, junior 
high school students.

PACIFIC
(Continued from Page 1)

anese resorted to a few of their 
favorite tactics. During the night, 
some crawled back into wrecked 
pillboxes and had to be killed yes
terday morning.

The most ambitious maneuver of 
this kind involved a half-dozen 
riflemen who sneaked into a dug- 
out and harassed rear echelons 
until an unidentified sergeant walk
ed inside alone with a Garand and 
killed them all.

First Sgt. Archie Vale, 45, Grand 
Junction, Colo., was credited with 
destroying another nest of snipers. 
He shot three Japanese and then 
tossed in a grenade.

"They'd keep popping up and I 
threw more grenades,” he said. “The 
tip of one officer's saber kept show
ing above the shell hole where the 
Japs lay”,

Vale killed 13 Japanese, Including 
three officers.

The Marines brought ashore a 
large assortment of heavy and fancy 
weapons past the wrecked beach 
defenses. The battle, however, be
came true French and Indian war
fare — tree to tree, men flopping 
into the coral soil behind available 
protection when hidden enemy 
rifles and machlneguns opened fire, 
then circling the flanking pocket of 
resistance and finally destroying It 
with grenades and bullets.

The effect of the bombardment 
can be appreciated only by seeing 
the destruction wrought on the Is
lands of Roi and Namur — block
houses terrifically battered, gun 
barrels of the coastal defenses 
twisted and shattered amidst debris 
and the dismembered bodies of 
their crews.

The entire island of Namur was 
transformed into an inferno. Neat 
rows of palm trees were mutilated 
and buried by shells and bombs. 
Tin-roofed barracks were crumpled 
and disintegrated. Sturdier build
ings were burned. gutting thi-Th.se 1- 
ves to their concrete framework.

The explosion of one blockhouse 
threw debris 3,000 feet into the 
air.

Tons of stores and supplies now 
are pouring ashore, and the Marines 
who destroyed enemy resistance In 
24'4 hours are unloading cargo 
from scores of landing craft. The 
crowded beaches greatly resemble 
Coney Island on a hot summer day.

Mostly the Marines are sleeping 
and eating, comparing experiences 
and wishing they could remove 
some oi the rotting bodies friĝ n 
these islands.

They also arc finding out who 
was killed or wounded. While U. S. 
casualties were very moderate, each 
one shot was hard to take.

They brought down one of the 
most popular officers in the Mar
ine corps yesterday afternoon. He 
leaped into battle, throwing gren
ades and firing a rifle, standing 
upright in a field of fire. A mach- 
inegun burst got him.

As his poncho-covered body came 
down a trail on a litter, one 
Marine told me;

'He was standing up when he 
got it."

The Marine looked at the corpse 
and muttered, "damn fool!"

There were tears in his eyes as 
he plodded on.

Infant Daughter Of 

Harry Dean's Dies
Donna Sue Dean, three-day-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
Dean, 1103 E. Francis, died at 3:30 
a ,m. today.

Funeral services were to Ire con
ducted by the Rev. T. D. Sumral,. 
pastor of the Central Baptist 
church, at 5 this afternoon In the 
chapel of Duenkel-Carmachael Fun
eral home. Burial will be in Fair- 
view cemetery.

Survivors are the parents, two 
.sisters Harriett Ann and Treva 
Nan, and a half-brothr, Troy Lee 
Boyles, U. S. N.

1340 Kilocycle«
FRID A Y  AFTERNOON

1 :80—8avc * N ickel Club.
4 :45— Superm an.
6:00—O ne M inute of P r a m .  MBS.
6:01—G riffin  Reporting. MBS.
5:1&—T heatre  Page.
5:10—T rad in g  Pont.
6 30—The W orld’s F ro n t Page, MBS. 
1:45— 10-2-4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton  Lewis J r . .  MBS.
6:16—The Johnson F am ilr. MBS.
6:30—Sabhy Lewie Orch.MBS.
1 :00— Goodnight.

FRIDAY NIGH T ON TH E  NETW ORKS
7 : 1 5 - The P a rk e r  Fam ily. Blue.
7 :30--Y our All Time H it P arade. NBC 
7:80  M eet Y our Navy. Blue.
8:00— G ang Busters, Blue.
8 :00—Playhouse. CBS 
8 :0 0 - W alts  Timé. NBS.
8:30—T h a t B rew ster Boy CBS.
8 :30 - S po tligh t Bands. Blue.
8 :SQ—T he New People a re  funny, NBC. 
0 :00—Amos and  Andy, NBC.
9:00— M oore-D urante. CBS.
0:00—Vandercoolc. Blue.

5:15— Listen to  Lulu. Blue.
:80 N ero W olfe. Blua.

9:30— S tage-D oor Canteen. CBS.
J0:00— I love a  m ystery . CBS.
10 :80— Music H all. NBC.
10:15 Glenn G ray’s O rch. Blue.
10 :15—R ichard  H a rk n e « . NBC.
10:30 - L .  Breeze's Odch. Blue.
11:00 -Bob S tro n g ’s O rch, Blue.
11:00—Ray K enny’s Orch.
11:80—C. W righ t's  O rch. CBS.

SATURDAY ON KPDN
7 :30—M usical Reveille.
8 :00—Behind the  News w ith Tax DcWaaa*
8 :10— I nterlude.
8:15—Tuna TabloW.
8:80 E arly  M orning Preview.
0:00 M ilady's Melody.
0 :15—P am pa close up.

9:30— L et’s  Dunce.
9:45—S outhern  Serenade.

10:00—AroFS the  Footlight.
10:15—T rad ing  Post.
10:30—T rad in g  P ost. T  
10:35—M orning V arieties.
10:45—T reasury  S ta r  Parade.
11:0G—Borgcr H our.
11:15—Extension Service.
11:30— News, w ith  Tex DeWeese.
11:45— To Be Announced.
12:00- Lee C astle’s  O rch.
12:31—Luncheon w ith  Lopez. MBS.

1 :00—Charles H «tees. MBS.
1 15—Lani M cIntyre’s O rch, MBS.
1 :S0—G eorge H am ilton Orch.
2:00— “This is H a lto ran .”
2:30—A rm y-N avy House P nrty , MBS.
8 :00—Ten-Pin  Topics, MBS.
3:15 D escription of horse Race from  
•  New O rleans, MBS.

3 :30— Racing, From  H ileah P a rk . MBS. 
8:45 Jim m y Dorsey.
4 :00—Navy Bullctein Board. MBS.
4 :30— A m erican Eagles in B rita in . MBS. 
5:00—One M inute of P rayer.
5 :01 —Mr A Jester College Choir.
6 :SO—H aw aii Calls. MBS.
6:00— The R etu rn  of N ick C arter, MBS. 
6:30- T heatre  Page.
6 :85- T rad ing  Port.
6 :40 Interlude.
6:45— Dick K uhn’s O rch, MBS.
7 :00 —Goodnight
________ HUY BONDS------------
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ROTARY
(Continued from Page 1)

bulors lo a New World Order," dis
cussed under the following titles: 
"British Commonwealth of Nations 
as Contributors," whkh will be Lieu
tenant Colonel Lascclles' topic next 
Thursday; “Oriental Nations as 
Contributors," by Mr, Poo-Nan; 
"The Russian Republics as Contri
butors," by Mr. Davidson, and “The 
Americas as Contrioutors," by Mr. 
Hanson.

Tickets for the lectures at *1.00 
for all four of them can bo obtained 
from any Rotarlan or at The Pampa 
News office. The advance sale of 
tickets is brisk and Rotarlnns said 
‘oday they expect to have the audi
torium filled for each of the four 
tddrteses.

SOLDIER PAY
(Continued from Page 1)

to it that there will be good jobs 
awaiting our returning service men 
and women. But we must anticipate 
that there may be unemployment 
during the period of reconversion, 
and we must therefore establish 
now suitable machinery for the pay
ment of reasonable unemployment 
allowances to those veterans who 
are unable to obtain Jobs within a 
reasonable period after their dis
charges.”

A compromise between senate and 
house legislation, the mustcring-out 
pay law limits the maximum sum of 
*300 to service men and women who 
have terved overseas or in Alaska.

Payments of $200 are provided for 
those serving 00 days or more in th‘ 
United States and *100 for those 
serving less than 60 days in this 
country.

All receiving no more than *200 a 
month base pay arc eligible to the 
mustcring-out benefits.

This allows payments to captains 
of less than 17 years service, and 
-xcludes malors and higher officers 
from (he benefits.

Those eligible to the *300 will re
ceive $100 at the time of final dis
charge and $100 a month for the 
succeeding two months. The *200 
payment will be made In two equal 
monthly installments. Those entit
led to $100 will get the full amount 
upon final discharge.

Those already discharged have 
two years within which to make ap-i 
plications. The war and navy de
partments are allowed one month to 
make such payments after approval 
of applications.

SpecViaclly denied benefits are 
those eligible (o retirement pay, 
those discharged to take civilian 
jobs, those dishonorably discharged 
and the following:

1. Any member of the armed 
force whose total period of service 
has eeen as a student detailed for 
training under the army specialized 
training program, the army air for
ces college training program and 
other similar navy, Marine corps or 
coast guard programs.

2, Any member of the armed for
ces for any active service performed 
prior lo the date of his discharge 
for the purpose of entering, the na
val. military of coast guard acade
mics or whose sole service has been 
as a cadet at one of these acade
mies.

Senator Johnson (D-Colo) estima
ted the cost of the program at *3,- 
00( ,000.000 He said total discharges 
have been running between 70,000 
and 75,600 monthly. There have 
been estimates that *250.000,000 will 
be needed for immediate cases.
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Brifain Regards Jap 

War Vital to Her
LONDON, Feb. 4—(iPl—Minister 

of Labor Ernest Bevln told com
mons Thursday that Britain regards 
the European and Japanese con
flicts as one war and that the na
tional service acts still will apply to 
British manpower until Japan is 
brought to her knees.

The point arose when Ellis Smith. 
Laboritc, was speaking on postwar 
demoblization. asserting: "When 
the war with Germany is over, as 
many as possible of our men will 
want to come home. Then I sup
pose volunteers will be asked for to 
deal with Japan."

Bcvin Interrupted:
T think I ought to correct that 

false impression There will be no 
volunteers called for Japan. I t Is 
one war and the national service 
acts will be applied until the whole 
thing Is seen through."

-BUY BONDS
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Boftle Veteran 
Tells of Fishing

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 4—f/P>— 
James D. Hilton, boatswain’s mate 
second class, returned home and 
was pegged down by Interviewers 
who wanted his experiences In 11 
major Pacific engagements.

All they got was a discourse of 
deepsea fishing —mostly about his 
catching a 47-pound' barracuda off 
the New Hebrides with bamboo 
shoots for bait.

ITY BONDS—

re-ruaUy<CaUf Import and deefctons 
luting to food production and 
tributton are made by either Jones, 
Hill, Sellers, or Coven. They have 
adjoining offices. ,

The Appleby-HUl shift Is -the lat
est of a number of administration 
moves having some political signif
icance. Since Jones was named food 
administrator last summer, observ
ers have noted a change toward more 
ooiuervatlve farm policies. There 
have been fewer regulations, and the 
WFA has stressed cooperation with 
the food industry.

Changes In WFA personnel under 
Jones have been of the same pat
tern. Roy F. Hendrickson, who as an 
agriculture department official was 
associated with the AAA crop con
trol and other New Deal farm pro
grams. resigned recently as director 
of food distribution. He was re
placed bv Lee Marshall, a baking 
company official on leave.

C. B. Baldwin quit as farm secur
ity administrator after being under 
fire of farm leaders In and out of 
congress who charged he was pro
moting socialistic programs. His post 
was filled by Frank Hancock, for
mer congressman from North Caro
lina and friend sf some of Baldwin’s

make little effort to J 
western farm vote to f 
1c party this year. In 
elections, there was a i 
vote swing to the 
Democrats and IBbH 
uted this to farmer i 
vatlsm.

BUY BON 1)8-
The Royal Canadian navy, has In

creased 36-Iokl since the outbreak 
of war.

Fomily Group* 
For Sunday

Quality Feed and 
Hillson Hotel

Now opcrtM v >•> 
J e f f  and  A liene "

The Russians were on the march from Estonia to the Ukraine 
today after trapping 10 German divisions in the Dnieper bend sooth 
of Keiv and killing 10,000 who tried to break out of the ring of 
death. Strategic Narva (see map), five miles inside Estonia, was all 
but invested. The Germans spoke of retreats deep in Poland west of 
Kovno and Lutsk in “Embittered defensive fighting.’’

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

309 Rose Bldg.

M

j a m a - E f

Panhandle Lnjntar 
Company, h e .

420 W. Foster 10N

(Continued from Page 1)
proved their positions. French and 
Dutch warships bombarded Formia 
on the Appian Way between the 
main front and the Rome area.

Fighting in and around Cassion 
ranked with the most savage of the 
war. The Americans edged slowly 
toward the center of the white- 
domed mountain stronghold. The 
Nazis fought with thoroughness and 
stubbornness, attesting to the im
portance they attached to barring 
the Allies from the Ltri valley lead
ing to Rome.

Many Americans died around Cas- 
sino as they ferreted out the hidden 
foe with strong artillery, buyonet 
and tank.

British Eighth Army troops near 
the Adriatic captured Torrlcella. 20 
miles inland, and gained control of 
a considerable mountain area.

The Ankara radio said the Nazis 
were trying without success to per
suade the pope to quit the Vatican 
and go to Germany, asserting that 
they would defend Rome step by 
step.

Amphibious operations such as the 
establishment of the Rome beach
head always pass through two 
crises. The first was weathered 
successfully in the landing. The 
second Is the enemy counter-offen
sive. now underway.

There is good reason for optim
ism: (1) The German reaction has 
been relayed much longer than ex
pected; (2) The Allies are firmly 
established and consolidated In a 
beachhead at least 12 miles long and 
eight miles wide with the port of 
Anzlo for supplies: (3) Earlier In 
the week, at least six Allied divisions 
were reported In the beachhead with 
heavy artillery and tanks and It was 
doubtful whether the Germans by 
this time could muster a larger 
force, with their communications 
torn as they arc by our air power; 
(4> We control the skies and the 
sea.

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

A marriage license was issued here
yesterday to Frank W. Duff and 
Mildred Loren Dunn, both of Pam
pa.

Mrs. I- D. Fagan will present her
ilano pupils in a recital at the 
Church of the Brethren 600 N. 
“Yost, Friday night at 8 o'clock. Pub- 
'4c Invited.*

Three motion pictures, “Farm
Front Fighter." dealing with the 
farm help problem, “At Your Com
mand," dealing with ways to serve 
other fBrm needs, and an entertain
ment film will be shown at a farm 
meeting to be held at 8 p. m. Tues
day in the district court room.

For Sale—White Rock and Buff 
'nvlng hens. Also Infertile eggs. 119 
South Starkweather. Ph. 988.* 

Marking the first special program 
of the year under the new officers, 
elected for a six-month tenure, will 
be the appearance of Lieut. T- W. 
Camp, ground school Instructor, at 
the Everyman's Bible class at 10 a. 
m. Sunday at the city hall. Lieut. 
Camp, a Yale graduate, will teach 
the class the Sunday, school lesson. 
President of the class is J. Ray Mar
tin.

For Sal*—Good 1937 two door De
Luxe Chevorlet, 5 good tires, radio 
tnd heater. 507 8 . Banks.*

The rank of page was conferred 
last night upon Ray Timmons and 
W. O. Ward at the regular ipeetlng 
of Pampa Lodge 480, Knights of Py
thias.

CANADIAN — George 1  Baker
went to Wichita Monday. Mrs. Bad
er. who has been a patient In St. 
Anthony*« hospital there the past 
several weeks, will return home with 
him.

CANADIAN—Pfc. Russell Carver
of the armored division has return
ed to hi- camp on the Atlantic coast 
after a few days with home folks.

Mrs. Edward Foran has received 
word that her son, James, on com- 
oletlon of his technician's course 
May 1 at Gradwohl Medical Tech
nologist school In St. Louis Mo., will 
interne at John Hopkins hospital. 
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. E. M. Heard and daughter,
Dorthea, accompanied Mrs. E- oar- 
land to Phillips Friday for a visit. 
Mr-. Garland, who has been visiting 
frlenda here, is from Dodge City, 
Kan.

Jane Bara, society editor of The
Pampa News, underwent ah appen
dectomy this morning. At noon she 
was resting well.

Miss Le Nellc Scheihagcn will
spend the week-end In Hereford. 

Mrs. E. L. Anderson, president of
the P. T. A. City Council, and Mrs- 
Curtl- Douglas will at! end a parent- 
teacher meeting In Amarillo tomor
row.

Miss Virginia Vaughn will visit in
Amarillo during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen T. Hackney
and children will spend the week-end 
In Luccok on business and to visit
relatives.

Miss LUUe Clifford will visit In
Clarendon Saturday and Sunday- 

Mrs. Clift Vincent of LeFors vis
ited In Pampa Friday.
•A dv.
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Howard County 
Sheriff Dies

BIG 8PRINO. Tex., Feb. 4. (/Pi— 
Sheriff Andrew Jackson Merrick. 
46. of Howard county died suddenly 
iM mddF.

He was a veteran West Texas peace 
officer, having served 18 years here 
as deputy sheriff prior to his ap
pointment In 1941 ns sheriff to nil 
a vacancy.

BOrvtvors Include his wife and two 
¿one, Jack and Joe Did* Merncu.

Father of Eight 
To Be Inducted

PORT WORTH, Feb 4. MV-'Thai 
33-vemr-old father of eight children, 
seven of them bom prior to Pearl 
Harbor, will be sent to the armed 
forces Induction station by Tarrant 
countv selective service board No. 7 Feb. if.

He b  Orville Brown Terry, a 
'dumber, who moved to Dallas with 
bis fsmd" re-etwl months ago. His 
family allowance would amount to 
<830. ,

FDR Says Spanish 

Question Difficult
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 — f/Tb — 

President Roosevelt told a press- 
radio conference today that Britain 
and the United States are working 
together to see that Spain remains 
neutral In the true sense of the 
word.

"Is that effort working?" a re
porter asked.

The chief executive said he did 
not know and coHld only say he 
hoped so.

Asked whether there has been 
any change In relations with Spain, 
or any now developments, the pres
ident said nothing had come to 
him but that Inquiries might be 
made at the state department. He 
said the situation provides a good 
many head&élies.

i Word from Madrid last night 
affirmed Spa'n's position o f  strict 
neutrality).
-------------- Bl f  BONDS
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CLAPPER
(Continued from page 1)

go up In the bomber that crashed 
him to his death In a lagoon in the 
Marshalls?
■H e didn't need to. He could have 
stayed at borne. He had seen what 
war is. He had covered part of the 
Mediterranean campaign. He had 
flown in a bomber on the first 
American pin-pointing bombing of 
Rome.

Well, then, why risk his life once 
more In a bomber In the Marshalls? 
Nothing would be new to him. Mav- 
be the column he wrote from San 
Francisco on New Year’s day can 
rxplafn some of it. He said then, Just 
before his departure for the South 
Pacific:

"Some people in Washington feel 
that there Is not sufficient aware
ness at home of how much our men 
are doing (In the South Pacific) and 
In what a living hell they must 
.sometimes do It. So somebody says 
whv don't I go out and get a taste 
of it and so here I go, dragging the’« 
aging bones-”

He was 81 and so he went. And he 
was killed. Just as IS other Ameri
can correspondents had been killed 
or died abroad since the European 
war started, all of them making far 
leas than Clanpcr's 9100.000 a year. ,

Whv did they die? For the same 
reason Raymond Clapper gave his 
life. They were trying to report the
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SENATOR LODGE QUITS 

BOSTON. Feb. 4—UP)—Senator 
Henrv Cabot Lodge, Jr„ <R-Masa>. 
has deckled to resign as Junior 
senator from Moesaenusetts to take 
active duty In 18t &my. the

g r  •<

YOUR
FEBRUARY

NEEDS!

Spring Shades in Full 
Fashioned, Budget-Priced

RAYON HOSIERY
Semi-sheer royons, all pur
pose hose! They'll withstand 
lots of hard doily wear, look 
lovely for date-time, too! 
Full fashion „>d for slim 
graceful fit. Feet sturdily 
reinforced with long-wear
ing cotton.

Day-Time, Date-Time and

AUSTELLE DRESSES
fe Fashion« in

Feminine figure-molding frocks of rayon jersey in light
hearted paisleys or bright-hued florals. Sugar-frosted 
block or navy rayon crepes with refreshing touches of 
white lingerie trimming. Classicly styled two-piacD 
frocks to double as on efficient suit now, later os a  
charming dress. Sizes 12 to 20.

STYLED FOR SPRING . . .  PRICED FOR VALUE
tliBtinguiêhtf . suns

Styled for spring — add ¡Or mmty , 
sonj  to come, loot Sensibly 
(not a short lifed “ fad" in the I 
in perfectly fitted single 
full-bodied double breasted*. More, I 
rich stripings (in oil wool worsted*, i 
you!) sre the assured 
1944 fashion! AH that and et 
— only 29.75! Make your i
________ — INVEST your (
in fine quality an

*!tag.u.M
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